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SENATORIAL FOREIGN RELATIONS COM M lllXE iix SESMUm

ra re  I s  la trod oeed  fai 
SsB ste  T od a y  b y  Jones 

o f  W aaw sffton .

the

CALLS FOR AN ELECTION 
'  OF AMERICAN DELEGATES

A H  Q a a sU o u  o f  PoU cy M ust 
F ir s t  B e S u bsiitted  to  

C oo frees .

WASHINOTON, Auf. PS^WIth- 
drawal af tha Unitad Stataa from tho 
Laaaua of Natlona two yaara aftai« 
ratlftcatton of tho aaaea troaty, unlaoa 
ail natiena abollali conoerlptloa with
in that tima, waa arovidod n r  In a bill 
Introducad today by Sanator Jonaa. 
Waahinaton, a Ptapubllaan. -

Tho bill dirocta tbo aacrotarr of 
atAta to (tva iminod|Ata. notlfia to 
laagua mombars of tba Uoltad Stataa' 

t^lntanUon to withdraw becausa two 
yeara’ noUco la roqulrod by the leaKua 
coroaanL

Tho bill alao calla for aloetton of 
Amaiieaa repraaontatlraa to tha coun
cil and aasambly diractly by tho oaopla 
of tho Unitad Stataa and prorldaa that 
Uirea mambara of tba aaaainbly, 
elactad for four yaara, nuat ba natlro 

' bom Amorlcaaa and at laaat U  yaara 
old. <

Tha alactlon la provldad at tha sama 
time and through aama aloctomi aya- 
tanta aa goToma tha alactlon of tha 
prooldant and rlca-praaldanL 

Bloetlan Na^mbar 20.
Undar tho bill tho firat alactlon will 

ba In Noyambar. 1120. and thooa 
olac^l^wonld bagtn aarvlng on March

Tomporary ropraaantatWaa to aarra 
until tha aloctad onoa taka thair aaata 
are to ba appolntad by tha proaMont, 
under tha bill, but muat ba couflrmad 
by tha aanata.

All qooationa of policy upon whlri 
Amarican mambara of tha council or 
aatambly aro roonlrad to aota muat 
first ba anbmittad to congroaa for Ita 
adrlca, tha bill orbridoa.

Tha bill .proaidoa a yaarly aalarr 
of 136,000 for each Amarican rapro- 
aantatlTo la tho laagua council or aa
sambly. *

Jenoa' MU eras rafarrad to tha for- 
algn rolattooa commlttaa.

CERM lif DECLINES 
t l i i l E  TROOPS 

TO POLICE SILESIA
PARIS, Aug. 26—Oarmany haa da- 

cltnad to Invita alllad troopa to pollca 
Sllasla baforo tbay hasa that riabt 
under the treaty, which ailpnlataa 
that they nro to aafaguord tha olaba- 
adta thara. Tba Sllaatan aituatlon *■ 
unanUafactory and tha Oarmana . ra 
reported to be bringing about a racru- 
daacanca af the recent raign of terror 
In that prortneo.

Tha qiaatlon of aandlng allied 
troopa to SUaaIn came batora tho au- 
■rania eeunall Satatday. lUnpnlrhei 
fadicatad that Oarmany waa balag 
Bounded on her wtlllngnaoa to oarmlt 
foreign troopa to tnor the district 
for police purpoaeo before tho peace 
treaty baa bean mtlflad.

By L. C. MARTIN j
(United WwM 8taff Corraenaadant.)
WASHINOTON, Aug. 26.—loUmn- 

tion that Praaldant Wllaon may refuse 
to accept aa ~ratiflcation”  of tba^ 
peace treaty any Senate action wbiclr 
provldas eltbar for amendment or ra- 
sarratlons waa conveyed to aanators 
today. ^  I

Tbo Praaldant might rafuaa to da- 
poalt#' notice of ratification nt Paris 
on behalf of tba Unitad SUtsa If tar , 
tnal amendmanta or raaarvatlons na' 
part of tha rasolutiona of ratification 
are made. It waa hinted. |

Tba general opinion among thoea 
uho diacustad the poulbillty today 
waa that inch action oy the Praaldant 
would throw the treaty back Into tba 
sonata. The aenate could then ratify 
unqualifiedly or refuia to take any 
further action, causing a deadlock.

Would Declare War Over.
Republican aenators said If such a | 

thing occurred, they would Immediate-; 
ly propoea a resolution declaring tha i 
war with (lermany at an end and dl-1 
rectlng the President to ra-aatablUh 
tha (mniular aervlca throughout Uer- 
many. Later commar(rlal traatlei could 
ba made, they aald.

Democratic aanators, however, da 
dared this course would never be 
sanctioned either by a majority of tha 
aanata or by tha country and ei- 
pressad the belief that, in event of 
auch a contingency, the raservatlonlat 
groups would be forced to back down 
and allow tha treaty to go through 
Otherwise, the demoersts ifecisred. tha 
U n lt^  States would be left out while 
other nations enjoyed the commercial 
benefits tha treaty would gtva them. i 

Fresldsnt Hat Fewer.
Sanatora recognise that President 

Wilson haa full power to take this i 
course and precedent to support him. ' 
President Taft refused to sreepi sen- i 
sta action on an arbitration treaty : 
with Orest Brilsin whirh the British | 
government h|^ accepted, and as a 
result tbs treaty failed and has nevsr 
been revived.

j Senatorial discussion of the treaty 
I probably will not re-open Ibis wsek 
until tha pending oil leasing bill Is 
disposed of. The foreign relations 
committee today Is to bsar ths plea of 
Egypt for self determlaalloa. It will 
tw voiced at a public session bv for
mal Oovsmor Joseph W. Polk of Mla- 
soim, who has been retained aa the 
representative In this country of 
ligypUan nationalists.

SURVEY IS COMFLETED 
FOR IMTBRURBAR URE  

FROM WACO TO TEMFLE
WACO, Ang. 26—Tha survey of the 

Waua V iupla Intarurbaia was oem- 
Matad yesterday and tbs company
has ealabllahed Jta offices In tMs 
city.

'The line runs through the south 
part o f Mcl.«nnan county, tbo north
west part of I'alls county and tho 
east pert of Bell county covering a 
thickly poimlated section sooth of 
the Katy railroad. O- A. Ryfla, mao- 
kger of tbo company, announces that 
preparations for bulldiag the line are 
going forward rapidly.

THREE ARE KILLED AMD 
THREE IHJURED WHEH AH 

AUTOMOBILE OVERTURMS
CORPUS CHRI8TI. TE3C., Ang. 26. 

—C. P. Beard. 16 years of age, Phil

Ikmod and Mrs. CTP^Beard. IFtTBEnr- 
ren and C. C. Beard Injured, when a 
motor car In which they were riding 
skidded and overturned near hare yes 
torday. All lived In Taft, Taxas.

♦ ♦ »S g N < n r tL  w o w g W N A U a A T io H S  PCACC. T W C A T v

LEMEROFimiBllIIS 
THAT lU IN FOR n  . 

ISKIllFDBYAU.S.iURilN

Presiden t O ffers Shopm en  
4 C en ts A n  H o u r  In c re a se

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦
4  ARREST 230 IN
♦  THE BISBEE CASE
4 --------
4 DOUGLAS. A ltl/ . Ag. 2.1 —
♦  Two hundred ilefenaantH in the 
4 BIsbee dep«>rtatlon canes were sr- 
4 rested today on a blanket war- 
4 rant.
4 Nearly all resids In nUliee A 
4 special court (rain vtss run frnni 
4 BIsbee to Douglas at noon today 
4 with the defendants alHiard.
4  Hearing was resumed toduy on 
D 20 cases. Kirty-ime cases have 
^  been iirevlously disposed of by 
4  binding over on motion of the 
4  defeudanis.
6 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 * 4
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Says ‘PaMBge of Kenyon Bill 
Would Further Inflate 

Price* of Food.

Administraflon Sending Man 
To G ear Up Local Congesflon

WASHINGTON, Aug. 2i.—t'urther 
Inflation of food stuff prices would 
result from tbo passage of tbo Ken
yon bill to regulato and llcenad the 
pecking Indual^, I» D H. Weld, man
ager of tbr-commerclal reoearcb de- 
garim iil of Swift and Company, tea 
tifled today before the Senate agri 
culture committee.

"The main objo«tion to the bill, 
Mr. vreld aald. *1a In the fact that It 
waa baaed upon roporia of the fed- 
iral trade commisalon, whh-h are aat 
arsled with glaring Inaccuraclea and 
mlaatalements. This would be aerl- 
ous enoagb, but the asatter does noi 
rest tbers. because the Mil If passed 
will further InflaU the already high 
coat ot living”

Two Canta an Dellar.
"Elamenul facu In the meal bnst- 

neaa." Mr. Weld aald. "proved tha 
pecker profit on moat transactions 
was about two rWnIa on a dollar.

‘The Kanyon bill must either Inter
fere with the farmers' and of meat 
production, or with tha packers part 
of the business. If designed to affet't 
ths high cost of living,” he said. ” U 
tbo farmer Is hit he will cut down

WASHINGTON, Aug. 28.—PresIdan*
Wilson today submitted to roprooonta- 
tivos of tho six railroad shop crafts a 
proposal to pay shopman about four 
ctnU an hour incroaoo on a basis of 
tan hours pay for olght hours work, 
rstreactlva to May 1.

The President told the committee 
of 100 reprsentlng the shop t-rafls (hat 
any greater Increase now would grext- 
l> Increase the cost of living and 
tberefnrs wus Inadvisable.

I Certain rlasses of shopmen, car In- 
,spectors. repairmen, who have been re
, calving tJ cents and &t cents, respec , _____
lively, woubi l>e paid 67 cents so hour ;

""■Ths sbopi^n’s 'rap r^n ta tw  to ld , ln«P«rl*I Cabinet Uphold* the 
the President they would submit the | Opinion .Advanced by the 
proposition to their members whose M llilw rv  L'lxmwni
original demands were for an advance m ilita ry  c,iemeni.
of 26 per cent. The President request- _ _
ed that ths men not'act on the orialnal' .
iroposKInn to have a congressloiiBl' ^ O K IO . Krlday, Aug 22 - I t  la re- 
i-ommlttee pass on the wage demands.;
A vote of the shopmen on this pro- '•* ye*l«rdav

tba,Imperial calibirt u|>holdlng the 
opinions advanced by the military ala- 
ineht in (he govemraant, dm-idad (5 

'insist upon the exclusion of Manchuria 
and Mongolia from the consortium by 

'WhlA Great Urltalu and France and 
i Japan will assume a dominant position 
I In the finances of China. It la aald 
It'iat negotiations will be resumed with 
,taa powsra on that basis.

Ths Asahl Shimbun says that Vis-

♦ Major Yanr«y Confirms Report 
' That Jesua Renteria la 

Shot Last Tuesday.'

DEATH OF BANDIT IS
REPORTED LAST NIGHT

Ako Confirm Report that Amer* 
irans Came Upon Car- 

ranu Troopa.

SAN DIEGO, CAL., Aug. 26,—An 
girplana. btllavad to be tha machina 
mannad by Lisutsnants Fradarlck B. 
WaUrhouss and Cacll H. Cannally, 
the Rockwall fitld aviators le.V elnoe 
Wsdnssdsy, Aug. 20, was Sighted tha 
aamo day mantuvarlng abova tha 
BItta yitllaa, about 16 miloa aovrthaaat 
of Enaonsda, Lower California.

boon
poaitton la now being tabulated

W A R N li lS iE N  
OFPOSSiDILITIESOF 
E X IR i
LONDON. Ang. 26—A grave wam- 

bll

TO TIE 0 1  PEOPLE
r .  S. 8. NKW YORK. H II/) HA 

WAIIAN ISl.ANI)H. Aug 2i.—When 
asked regarding the outrvime of a con
ference of Honolulu demoersts. Sec
retary of the Navy OanlrJ* remarked 
that ths "Wilson administration has 
no candidate for presidrnt. That la 
for the people to decide"

Asked regarding his own possible 
candidacy, he said
J*My candidacy Is for (he people to 

decide."
Hev-retarv Daniels went ashore on

V."" ‘ h." American aviatora held by.

MARFA. TEXAS. Aug. 26.—Malee 
Jamas F. Yanesy, commander of tha 
Amarican pumtivs axpaditlen. tald 
Ih# Associated Prase over tha army 
field talaphone at Ruldosa taday that 
ha considarad tha report autnontia 
that Jaaus Rentsria. bandit Isadcr, had 
bean shot and hilled from an Amar»- 
can airplane last Tuesday.

Tha liandit was slain at a point IS 
miles south ot i.'andalarla. <

"W e got what we believed to b « 
conflruallon of the reports of tba 
killing bf Jesus Renteria by IJauten- 
ant It H. Ciwiper," Major Yancqy said.' 
"Mexicans on the trail told us of thu * 
report and others near Coyama con
firmed It." I

hirst reports nf the killing of Ran- 
terla were brought to the border last > 
night liv Neut. Harold O. I'eteraon,

(onnt UclildB. foreign minister, spoke

1 11) favor of Japan’s uncondldonsl an- 
trmnea Into tha consortium, explaining 
that If Uancharla and Mongotta were 
axclndad from (he acopa of ,tne anwe-

sbow-

lug about pnsslblllllea In India arising 
from the setivitlea of tha extremists 
was uttered today by Sir Harrington

ment It might he Intarpratad as 
Ing Jaiwnese designs upon (.'bins and 
might obstruct loans which are urgent
ly needed by China.

He Is reimrtod In have exprestal

fleet, o f ‘ a native feast given by the 
llllo  board of trade Vn the afternoon 
the party went to the Kllaiiea yolcann 

From all over tho Island of Hawaii 
residents came to Hilo to view Ihe 
dreadnaughf New York and the four 
destroyers which accompanied her.

n E S M m f
IS hefodt i m e

the bandlta lor ransom.
Major Yancey also conftrmV Uul 

slatenieni made by Lieutenant Peter
son that a night patrol nf American 
troopa came upon a large patrol o ( 
Carranxa troops near Coyama Satur
day night wl.lla puraulog ApoMno 
Renteria, brother of Jesua, and thu 
purault was abandoned. The Ameri
can patcyl returned to tbo camp o( 
the expedlttonarr trooos for a con
ference. At this coafaraoea Major 
Yancey said a decision was iwuchaA 
to Withdraw Hundar. as (be Amerleuas 
had been unable to locate thu huf 
trull

26.-rThru«ibini|

■ ri'would be accomplished. A policy o f . L  
drifting might mean the introduction 
of premature home rule with strife 
sad dlnordur. h i WlE.

FORT WORTH, TEXAS, Aug. IB,— 
Tha railroad administration hao aont 

' L, C. Mahonoy of Chicago to Wichita 
Falla, to elaar tho traffic oongoatlen 
In tho oil flolda. Ho Is on aoolsunt to 
Regional DIroatar Holdan In Chicago. 
W. T, Peyton hao boon oooignod to a 
almllar peoltlon In Fort Worth.

The action of tha railroad admlnla- 
traUon In sanding U C. Mahonoy to 
fctyo charge of tho freight movement 
In WIchIU Palls and W- T- Peyton to 
discharge a similar function in Port 
Worth, comas aa tha retail of rapru- 
aontatlons made by the Wichita Palls 
Chamber ot Commerce sad freight bui 
roan. In connection with almtlar or/ 
gaalaations In Port Worth, to Direc
tor Qonoral Walker D. Hinoo as to tha 
riood of aa official with power to di
rect freight moyomonts pa all roads 
la this aectloa.

Lack of coatraliaed eoatrol of 
freight moyamanta In thia section.

where part o f the reoda are under 
the direction of tha regional director 
at St. Louis and others of tha Chicago 
office, and the resulting lack of har
mony among offlciala of the various 
roads. Is blamed for much of the 
freight congestion which has been In 
existence In WIebIta Falla and Port 
Worth. ,  ^

While no Intimation has been ra-

Elved as yet aa to tbe eytent ot Mr. 
ahoney's powers, it la expected that 
I will be .gly*n lull authority over 

all movements ot freight In this terri
tory. Mr. Mahoney le already known 
to tho principal sbipperi of Wichita 
Palls, haring been in conference with 
them on seyeral occaatona during tho 
recent trip of investigation ot tondl- 
tiona at W'Ichtta Palis and Port Worth 
and his appointment bap bean re-
calved with many expressions of

Kwval bere. Ha la sMlstant to I 
olden, regional director of railroads 

In the central Western region, with 
beadqaarters In Chicago. .

SAYSCUFtlBRITirSPIIllON
WiCmTIUIffilVAYilN

> .Wa s h in g t o n . Ang. 26.— i a o i Iiui 
Oraat BrItaiB'a lagal poaRlon la Egypt 
to that of a highwayman, Joaaph W. 
Folk, oouasal for tha BgypUaa gaaoa 
dalagatlon, told tho saaaU fbruiga ra- 
latiogs oommlttoa today that tha Var- 
riailaa troaty proponed to valtdau the 

' Tobbery”  ot Egyptian Indepaadoaoa 
Moving oecapled Egypt altar ooa 

atrnetlon of tbe Sues canixl under tb 
pretext of protecting th* Egyptian! 
from rahols, Mr. Polk aald  ̂ Oraa< 
Britain In 1114, "Mited

Svamment and now . 
a Iraaty to reduoo her

id Um  Bgyptlae t rePraei 
propoaed tmde) He dedi 
ler to .a aubject by Oruatto .a aubject

aatloa.”  The. traaty, ha aald. would aama aort of protectorate ihat a high- dalemtea tomorrow^ Piva days 
make Egypt's grievaaca against: wayman would clalid ovar ybor pockat- he given for (^oaaldaratlon anieaa 
Oraat Britain aa latpraal gaaatloa to  I book." i Aaatrlaas aak tor a hwgor dclajr.

that It could not bU dealt with by tha 
League of Nations.

" ’n ie people of Egypt," the witneaa 
declared, "aak a L ean s  t>t Natlona 
which will protect their Independence 
and not destroy I t  They ask you ant 
to deny them that sUlf-determlnatlon 
tor which more than a mlllloa BgyP' 

war juat endetl* 
■e^  -to the Paris 

-onfarence by tha EvvptlaB repre- 
ewtatlva asaembly, Mr. Polk said, 
vara hald In "virtual Imprisonment'* 
vnd were aot permitted to even send 

iraaentative to tha United Stataa. 
adaced the protectorate claimed 
mat Britain ovar Egypt waa "the 

that a r

ttana fought in tho war juat endi 
The deiegalkm

CrHIcItst 6elver.
Mr. Weld paid hla respects to Com

missioner Cotver of tho trade com
mission, a previous witness, remark
ing (bat "many of hla statements here 
a ura ni g s rated— wad laaceamta,
Swift and Co. owned no retail stores 
in In lan d . Mr Wald aald, and be 
bad been unable to find that any 
other American packer did ao.

“ Mr. Colver came la hare and told 
yon gantlamen that tbe fiva large 
packers controlled over 76 per cent 
of the bntlneaa la hides." the wlt- 
neaa continued. "They handle less 
than 60 per rent

"Ha told yon tbe pachers hahdled 
700 commodltlea. Let mo mveal to 
yon some of the prxK-eaaes by which 
ho reached this figure. He mentioned 
aa separate Items bntterine, oleo anil 
oleomargarine. All three are the ■ _ _ _
JIT?!!!’ Ha'l^TTe M l  ̂ BKflI.IN. Aug 24 —George Muech.listed them as 23 Items. Ho gave m  writer for the Tsgeblntt.
Items as a lUt of rrltlcUes the United Sisles for fslllm;

He mentioned 3i items tiermany financially and as-

WARHINGTON. Aug 
Germany has l-eeiv vanished for the 
present, ‘ ‘nothing but force 
to restrain her from seeki 
domination at the ear Hast oppurian- 
II y," In tbe opinion of the Senat Jndi- 
clary Bub-Commitlee appointed to re
port on the talldlly or the proposed 
treaty by which the I'nllrd States 
would go to the all! of Prance In the- 
event of an unprovoked attack by 
Germany.

In holding that ratification of the
witmiinw,  ̂ . special dersnaivu treaty Is within thj
A sVmng lead was needed from Kn r i"  V "  “J ‘•onslltutlonal powers of the treaty

of India and British Interests there, ^?Z t\7 T .eV 7 ;.

UARPA, TEX . Aug 
drad and aaventy-nve AaMtieaa cavaL' 
ryman, who laM Tuesday adtarad 
Ico In imriuU of tha bandUs who k a W  

jl.leutenanta Hafold G. Petaraon and , 
— no.li. i ’xul II. Usvia (or ransom, ware back IDll® A s..̂ wl..ssas wasll 2 ewi m W #.̂ 1 • .o. — I as — *

\emay I,ovett who has held msnv ijis belief that su ch an Impreaalon 
Imporiant posittoBB la the Indian gov- would Iw Inimical to Ihe lutereata of 
anment. In the course of tealImony ja,Min and might place the nation In 
Before the committee of the govern- a position of complete Isolation, add- 
mawL,.wblrh la considering the lodia log that on the i-onirary Japan's un- 

fI,, la ml ne win cm oo—n . ... . . . ci.ndlilonal adherence woulii remove
whl?h ^11 TV n l h ihe? I “ 'Vai'*’ *  ’ ' " ♦  suspicions on the part of China and

»V£.e. If the Mck5r Is hit •"• 'i the powers concerning Japan a sup
JV^TilSd the read t * « “ '"•* *5* ,“ ♦«><  ̂ poaeiTaggressiveness as a ^ s u l t  of

r « t .  ^nd nallonallsl „  ,iulsltlon of important Interests,
win ^  higher manufacluri^ ew U  ^y slander and mlsrcpre- n ,, understmri that leading bank
and these too will have to be passed aentation

olitb s| li 
'ongolla.

I.S.
FORITSFAILyRETO 

ASSIST OERMANy

DETERMINED STRUGGLE
IB NOW UNDER WAY

cn Aiiierlcan soil today,, (ollowlag 
, Hk.lv sbandonment of the chase yaatarday...'

...k iiia  w.ir d Tha tniojis today resumed patrol a f seeking woriq border.
Heavy rains yesterday which obU- 

teratrd the trails of the haadHs. 
hi ought a dm lslon to abaadoa tba 
chase after contact had been made 
with Carranxa troops.

The troops, after riding (or hoars- 
In a heavy rainstorm, began at elavaa 
o'clock to cross the river at Rocky 
Pord. seven miles from Ruidoaa. Tke 
main column »a s  delayed (or two 
hours he-ause of the bard rains.

Again Bleep Under Reef.
Ths tavslry troops slept under roofs 

lime siDca lastot... Id It . . .  r,.J‘ ii!i^*inV.ValTV!r nlgfit (or-the first lime sloe nilttee. said It nss (or Monday, when tbe expedttlou

TOKIO. Thursday. Aug 21—A quiet 
hut determined struggle now Is under 
way In Japan between the mllltsrv 
and reactionary forces of the empire 
and Ihe Liberals over the general 
question of China Tbe biireacrats 
Insist that Japan should retain all the 
special preferential rights she has 
hitherto gained In China and oppose 
concessions urged by groups which 
seek to calm world opinion concern
ing Japan's alleged^aggressiveness.

The diplomatic advisory council 
yesterday discussed the Shantung and 
consortium questions. According to 
tbe newspapers eversl members 
cFlIIrlied the foreign office for under
taking to abandon gn exclusive Jspan-

Ibe I'nlled Sates that Prance should '
I «»“ r‘ »B the sit days that Amarloaa 

ti.. .V . »he border, (oar
!lt bandits were killed by the troopa and 

another by airmen, while nine bandits 
are reported to have been captarad at

a great shield and protection to us 
sgslnst tha German menace In tbe (u 
lure."

11

rse settlement of the Shantung mat- 
luultlng the council.

tie dressing. ______ __________ _ _________ _ ..... . .
of sausage. lerts that Americans are even gulltv •♦♦, »'Jbout

Danlaa Btatemant. of machinations to depress the value »blch is suppostdl to suvlse the gov
"Mr. Colver made the fact state-'of the mark artificall) - | ernment In such matters,

ment Ihat parkars have not put any] -Americans are exploiting C.er-1 According tô  (he Asahl 
new capital Into tha bnslnesa from many's needy situation most selfish- ‘ Major General Tamarka, minister of 
outside sourcee tinea 1204. Swift jjr." he declared, “ by delaying to war. adviM-ated the exclusion of Man- 
end Co. alone haa added tSS.OOO.OOb grant i-redit which Germany needa. ;< hurls and Mongolia from the coii-

A l’ STiN. TEX.. Aug 
of War Baker and I!. S

Cuyame by t'arrania aoldlefs. Tha 
laptiired bandlta are said to have been 
membera of the Jesus Renteria han't 
which captured Lieutenanta Paterson 
sod Davis.

I Aviators Located.
Lieutenants George J. K. Rica and 

t.'. L  Hoquet. American army aviators, 
who were reported missing below tba 
Hlo Xiranda yesterday after they had 
left Kuyee Pleld fur Mexico at day
light to reconnolter (or tho punitive 
rxpedlllon, were located last night at 
7'eriinqua, Texas. They had bacoma 
lost In the rainstorm and made a 
tori-ed landing. .N'elther filar was In
jured.

I—Secretary A report brought to ths border by 
Senator Mor- Lieutenant Peterson that Jesus Ren-

rts Sheppard have b^n'a-ked bv ths '♦ "• I"  »>( «he DsndHs, wse kUI-
Hhlmbun.'.utwnev general s department to I n *>7 Arncrlcsn slrinen, could not
I^ S - .a       n . . . .  . .  w. F t w a, a W

new cash capital from sales of land depressing the value of the mark 
shares. Mr. Colver persistently ig- with the Intention of obtaining such 
Bored the number of pecking concem.s ;German products as dyes, chemlcalt

vestigste Ihe war record of I» M l>el- 
mas, who waa pardoned by Governor 
W. P Hobby upon reprcKentslIons

l>e confirmed.
The cavalry troops came out of Mex

ico In excellent condition and wlth-
sortlum. even If that step meant j (hat he had won tho Victoria, Cross ""f* csauaLlea after five days of bard

and brushes at low prices."
Jain business in this country Some 

236 concerns are rngaged ip inter 
etale buaineea betides the big psek- 
ere, and moreover several hundre'1 
concerns do a big local and latrastata 
haslneas.

" I f  the Kenyon bin la passed the 
splendid and elaborate aerylce given 
the country at large by the big pack- 
■era will be interfered with In a way 
that Fin hurt everybody concemel 
—produbera, parkera and roBtnmera."

MAY CALL ANOTHER STRIKE '
OF THE ILUNOiyinNERS^

SPRINGFIELD. ILL., Ang. 25 —An
other atrlke of Illinois miners will be jofflriel strike vote nf mern'iers of the 
called in the immediate futnre unless i Federated - Shop Crafte dn the* St. 
coal mpstiatara iw-lnelate the men dls- Ixinls and San Krancisco Railroad has 
charged and remit finaa aaaessed for been taken and the results ferwarded 
participation In the recent ptntest to the general chairmen of the var- 
atrike. It wae announced today. Prac-Joue crafts. It'was stated by union of-

f'clals here today.

i^rmy 
as

that Japan fhmild not join the loan I while nerving with the liritUh 
group, consisting of the Cnited States, after lie  had escaped fro '
Kngland and Prance, besides- this EpenitAttary. 
country. He is safd to have declared I Delmas Is now held at 
It was necessary to gilsfd Japanese , pending the Governor's decision In 
preferential rights and her privileges I extrsdftlon proi-eedlngs hy the stale 
of economic emigration (or inllUary Washington, where I^lmas Is wsnl-

I te 'iMai 

lliinf\)(irle

*ajr.
tlcally all mlnsa In sub-distrief four 
are ltUa^.loday ae a result of action

resMins, including national defense. 
Another nlembeT Is reported to lisre 
Ironically remarked that If "Japan 
continued making concessions to oth
er powers sho would elentiially be 
obliged to abandon even Karea."

Considerable attention Is paid by 
the press to Ihe i>opuIarily of Ad
miral Baron Minoru 8ailo^ the new 
governor nf Korea, and hla liberalism 
also Is given s|4jIsI promiiienre, but 
regrets are expressed that a civilian 

Hpnivr'K iFi ri xto ah»  vx was no! appointed governor, as the
dlsturt>anc.es lit Korea were due to 
military rule. At best, ihe appoint
ment pf .Admiral Salto Is regardej 
as a compromise* and confldencg ts 
expressed that he will augurate ex
tensive reforms.

e<l on a charge of hreaking jail while 
be w is hid fur a lle g ^  forgery.

4 4  4  4*4 4 X 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 
4 4
4 KOLCHAK FORCES 4
4 EVACUATING OMSK 4
♦  ----- — 4
*  lAINDON. Aug 26—Admiral 4  

Kolchak's' forces are evacua'-ing b 
Omsk, official wlrelesi report* 4 
from Bolshevik headquarters at 4

rldlui;,

DISABLED STEAMER IS 
NOW IN B ^ IM O R E  PORT

llALriM OltE. M. D.. Aug. 25 —Paa- 
sengtTs fr(>m the steamer St. Johns 
l.'ound from Norfolk to Baltimore and 
■li^abh-d In the boy by the blowing out 
of a bteam pipe, arrived In Balfimore 
early tcNlay on the aleamer Arainn.,, 
nf the Raltimore, CheaaeapeUk and At- ^  
lantic Railway. '  ,

The pastengera were transferred to 
the Avalon In the bay off Cove point. 
The St. Johns waa due to arrive Iset 
night at 8:30 with 180 passengers from 
Norfolk. When the snip became dts-

Uken -fieqs yesterday In protest September 1, unless the wage demands

It was stated that 
the vote of the men to quit work on

against the discharge sn^, fining lend- 
era In the recent "state convention."

Lawrence R. Lamb, chairman of tha 
coavontlon aeneaBsad today be prob
able will call tho polltfy committee, 
bixmed by tk f convention, Cogether 
Immediately to nail a state strike.

TO PRESENT TREATY
" TO AUSTRIA TOMORROW

withPARIS. Aug. 25.—Tba
II be cOaaldared by the au- - m

treaty
Aastila will
prome council this afternoon and 
probably ba banded to tho Aastrian 
delegatea tosaorrow. Piye days will

tba

now hffore Director Ueneral Hines for 
decisiPh are granted by that date was 
practically unanimous.

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  4  ♦  ♦
4 >
4 PULLMAN COMPANY

<• 4r4 4 4

ORGANIZATION OF A
NEW CONSORTIUM

WASHINOTON. Aug 2.I.—4rgsnlxa- 
tlon nf a new consortium for financ
ing Chinese- loans wax announced In 
Paris In May. While the United States. 
Great Britain. Prance and Japan will 
assume a dominant position In Chi
nese finances, tlie loan will not be

Trt hET iiism oQ o  T 'l limited to thoae countries

Moscow annouiH-ed today. .  ^ 'ah lcd  she signalled an Incoming ocean 
4  Vladivostok Is reported to nb 4  liner and was .to«e.d. When the Ava- ,4 surrounded > bv insurgents. 4 !on dame alongxide the passengers
4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  iWere transferred

n n r a K ~
lEIAEES MM BY LEADEItS

■ ■ I ■■ I I I |.
BERLIN, Sunday, Aug. 3t —Prince | long years at chancellor, tells how ha

4
4 WASHINGTON. Aag. 25—Rail 4 
4 Director Hinea has signed a 4  
4 contrai^t awarding the Pullman 4  
4 Company $l'1.6<i0,et>0 as one 4  
4 year'! rental for their coaclME, 4  
4 it, was announced today. 4
4 * 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Under the plan, wh’ch Is understood 
U» hare been proposed by the Ameri
can government, funds for China -will 
be advanced by a grouo of bankera 
In each of tbe cmintriea. Thlrt# 
seven American banks are Interested

Bemhard von Buelow, fonnofly grand I 
chancellor, has In a rather belated 
manner ehtered t)ie -Hat bf ttioee leak
ing ravalatioDB concerning tbe out- 
hreak of the vyar, by writing to the 
Premdemblatt of Hamburg regarding 

The government. It haa been tald a t ' statement made by Dr. Theobald von 
the stale department, practically, if | Bethmann-Hollweg. chancellor In 12H.| many's political leaders, which were' 
not Id specific terms, will gaarmatee' that tha doclaratioa ot war was Inevi-I pojastly ascribed to (ba paagWa ro- 
the laveatment of tba American banks, tabla. Prlnca von Buelow sketches hla lipoBslbllitT-'''

waa able to avoid war and admits that 
peace was desired by Bethmann-Holl- 
weg. who he saya. however, lacked po- 
Utlcml art.
. "During tha grava weeks before Ike 
war," wrftea M a c s  voa Bnalow, "tar- 
ions paychologloaL poUticsl and dlplo- 
maUc mlatakaa ware made by Geo

-^Sa-y--
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MCE IN TILLMAN'
TO D i e  IN FIRST

P R O D B
Sp^rlul *o Th* Tim**-

PUEDRRICK, OKLA., Aug. S6.— 
It promlites to be •  rtce be to which 
will be the t in t oil well In the TUI- 
man county field to bo brought In.

Whilu Frederick woe excitedly die- 
cuaelbg the feet that the Trod-TlU 
well, all mllea northeaet, woe on the 
eand laet night, the driller in chorge 
of the Kli well, eight mllea eoet end 
one mile north of rradeiick, mode 
the etetement. It le eoid, that the Ell 
would bringwio a good wall within 
the liext 48 lN>nra. Further than thle 
be ie eald to have retueed to divulge 
any Information.

It ie known that vary favonble In- 
dlratlone have bean ahown In the 
Kll well for aaveral wceka and the

firedictlon baa been quietly made that 
I would be a big producer. No acre

age la being aold by the company.
Newa of a dedaive chanetar la alao 

expected within the next few houra 
from the MIdhoma wall, nortbweat of 
Frederick.

A driller at thia well la quoted aa 
having aald in Frederick yaaterday 
that the MIdhoma waa to be ahot Sat
urday night, and that within a few 
houn It would be aurely known that 
aort of a well It waa.

Keporta from the Armatrong well. 
. three and one halt mllea weat of 

iMvIdaon, are highly encouraging. A 
good ahowing waa made at ibO feel, 
and thla baa continued, the drillera 
now having reached the depth of 7u0 
feqi,- working night and day. A 
atrong ahowing of gaa waa encoun
tered Saturday.

Another Deep Teet- 
Preparatlona are being made by 

the Tonmalne Oil Co^ of New York. 
• to drill a teat welt In the center of 
the weat one-halt of aectlon Id, town- 
ablp 1 aouth, IS, about eight mllea 
norihweat of Frederick. The exact 
epot wbfre the wall la to be located 
haa not been definitely decided upon 
l-ut It will N  In one of the two blocka 
named.

The company preparing to drill thin 
well declarea that It will drill to a 
depth of l.tOO feet unleaa oil la found 
before reaching that depth.

The drilling contract ralla for the 
beginning of the erection of the der- 
rtek not later than September 4 and 
actual drilling muat begin by Oc
tober 4.

Thla well. It waa aald. la located 
In a block of leaaea that have been 
held almoet a year and until now no 
preparatlona have been made to drill 
on them. The Touroalne company de
clare it la their Intention to hMtan 
the bringing in o f a well In that lo- 
ralllv and feel confident that there in 
oil there.

The well la located one and a half 
mllea north o f Bnrt'a Switch.

NEW POOL NO. TWO 
ISEXPEGTEOTODE

' j^m pletlon of the No. 1 Brans'^ of 
the New Pool OH Company No. S wan 
expected thla afternoon, though no 
word had coma from iba field to the 
oftloaa of the company. Tankage 

troulbe cauaed delay over Sunday, 
but the well waa reported thla morn
ing all ready to be turned looae, with 
Indicatlona for a well equal to the big

ftrodueern that have been brought In 
n blocka S7 and SB recently. - 

The No. 1 Renner, block 76. o f the 
Prairie Hill Oil Company, In reported 

by the aecretary of the company. J. 
Pat Pope, aa completed, with an aa-

COMPANY OFFICIALS 
T FREO-TILL 

WELL A PROOOCER

TIMES DAILY MARKETS
New York Stocks, Grsls and ProfistoM, Cotton and LiTSStock..

CO nO N  M ARKn.
NEW YORK, Aug- ConUimsl. — CHICAOO, Ang. 18.—Com aUrted

wat waathaf. hlghar 'UiierpOM"~eatlwa under the weight o f an accumulaUon

timated' capacity ~ of .,600 barrale 
daily. Pipe lie oonnectlopa_____ , . are now
being made. It le aald. The company

fliana further development of thla 
ract.

CONSIDERABLE A C T IV in
REPORTED IN BLOCK 96

PREPARINO TO OPtlLLwiLi. IN BLOCK er
W. T. Wlllla and E. H. Breedlova 

ara preparing In drill In Block P7 of 
the Eppa U. Knight nubdlvlalon of 
Block «7, having made a locatloa to 
offaei lAa Cloia Oreena No. S TayWr 
cn the north.

TIiIb fivearre Mock waa recantly 
purchaaed from D. Burlaaon bv Maaara 
W y il^ ijd J g re ed lo v^ o r l4 7 A 0 0 ^ ^ ^

"Slnca tha new big J. I. Staley well. 
In Block 06, came In a faw daya ago. 
tha alaa dopetera are now aaylng, 'I 
told you ao.' ” aald a roembar of the 
firm of Lyona A Klalmman today.

"Many of tha akeptlca bava until 
now reaerved their deductlona on ac
count of laramad walla The Staley 
well, north of Block 88. created con- 
aldarabla trading In leaaea In Block 
98. Tha high tide of development In 
Block (8 baa aurged northward Into 
Block 98. alnce aavaral good wella 
have proven thla aectlon. and darrieka 
are rapidly apringing up In 96, extend
ing from (he aouth line, marked by a 
road northward to tha river.

"North American Oil A Raflnlng and 
The Block 88 Oil Company, both la the 
extrema northeaetenf- part of Block 
18, came In qrUh two big wells the 
pant faw daya Thin lenda to prove up 
Block 98, which la the acene of the 
xreateat activity at tba preaant time. 
Hill A Roberta. Weatern Oil Corpora- 
UoD and Kirby hava good wella. Wau- 
rika No. S la reported a welL"

At a depth o f 1,071 teat about 24 
feet into the sand,, the Fred-TUl Oil 
Company's well on the Duncan farm, 
alx milaa wpat of Fredartok, taction 
7, townahip 1 aoLth, range II wait of 
tha Indian meridian, waa reported to
day to Indloata a production of be- 
twaan 600 and 1,000 bnrrala by W. T. 
Martin, manager of tha oompany’a at- 
falra, and one o f tha McDonald broth- 
era, who drUlad tha walL who ware 
In tha city.

Thla la thought to bo Tillman coun- 
ty'a ftrat oU woU. although It haa been 
reported In Frederick tor a fortnight 
that tha MIdhoma wall, betwaaa T l^  
ton and Maaltou. and a doaen miles 
from Frederick, bad oU, and that tha 
Burk Extension wall, between Fred
erick and Orandtield; had good show- 
Inga.

PTederlek. aald Mr. Martin Monday, 
had gone "lltarally wild with delight 
and agcItamanL" “ W)iy, the town t i

dy la filled with people aiid rooms

OIL STOCK QUOTATIONS.
bgoeu ta  sto ck

Sluv B#lt . . . . . . . . . . .
Big gquera.......... .
Burk cTm I ...................
■ lurk Ocorg* . . . . . . . .
Rurk Luraa ............
Brltlxh American ...
*Hurk Raaerva ......
•Burk Imperial ,.... 
Burk KaterwIoB . . . . .
Bark Prahmer ........
Burk Hawk ............
Trouble F .................
•Raat Wichita.........
Fred T in  .......................
Uolcofida No. I ...w ..
^Ooloonda No. t ........
*Or>Mat» Rula..............

gXCHANOB. 
•Aak Bid

.......4}.U) la

. It
....... ua
....... at ta
.......  to ■ to
.......  to . to
.7... . l i t  mt
....... 110  tot
.......  Tl 47 M
........at to
...... lOTia loT.ta

. 1 1 1  let

•New Tool .No. 1 . . .  
Kew imol Na t  ... 
Northwest O. A  O.
n 'Boy ....................
Penn. No. I ............
•ITalrla Hill . . . . . . .
SuiaaUt Wat............
Nty I.̂ No 
Bui a Bae 
Tana. Na  I  a e a a« ao••e«
I'nltaS geulhera
WauHka 1 ..........
Wsstsre Q loM  ..........

.171

......tat .
• a••e a vG
........fS
....... 170
........BS
.........IT M
....... R7.00
........R4i
oXea'iM 0

JJX• a a a b o RR
.........IPO
.........14#

are at a  premium
Drilling In thla well commenced 

early thla month. A abort while ago 
the company's block was taken off 
the market.

Acreage In Tillman county, aald 
Martin, la going up by leaps and 
bounds. Aeraagt that could hava 
been bought a week ago for 126 to $80 
now la being held focliftO  a p AAWK,. 
^Thjree or four days will elapse ro- 
fore the company can bring In tha 
wall. Martin and McDonald were hare 
in aearch of casing. They hoped to 
find it and caae'the well at once. Mc
Donald aald tha well could be brought 
in within two days after tha caaing 
waa aat.

Tha oil Land was btruck Friday 
night. It waa drilled Into about 24 
feet.

The Fred-Tlll Oil Comnaqv took over 
the Duncan farm property after the 
Frederick chamber of commerce had 
endeavored to form a oo-operative 
oil pompanv there and drill. There 
are 200 acres In the coropanv's tract, 
although R E. Reed, Martin and oth
ers Intareated In It hold leaaee on ap
proximately 1.700 acres la tha v i
cinity.

Tht depth at wlilrh oil la aald to 
hava been found In Tillman conntv ta 
about the depth of the Ramming field 
on this aide o f the river.

and private oropf rapoi 
condltlca 82.8 against AI.9 a mopth 
ago lad to an opening ndvnnce of M 
to 89 potnta In cotton today. There 
waa Liverpool and domaatle tmda 
buying on tha upturn to 11.70 for 
.October 81.96 for January but tha 
market mat Southam sailing and raal- 
Itlng under which prlcaa aaaad oft 
aavaral points with tha tone becom
ing rather onaeUlad after tha flrat 
few minutes.

Another prlrala igaport lasuad la- 
tar In tha morning naada tha oondt- 
Uon 88 against 89.1 last night but tha 
market was aaalar under raaUalng 
and further Southam ■alllag whlcn 
forced prices off to 81.81 for October 
and 81.60 for January, or nearly back 
to Batarday'a oloainf.

Offarlnga tanared oft on the Into 
afternoon dacuna and prlcaa later 
ateadled on cord ing promoted by un- 
fnrorabla crop advioee. October held 
about 81.80 and January 81.18 around 
2 o'clock, or 80 to 84 polntea bigbar.

Cotton futuroi closed rary ataady.

New Orlaana Cotton..

Mrs. E. L. Fnlion and Mlaa I»ulbe 
Stavens returned this morning from 
a visit In Colorado Springs.

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 25.—Heavy 
rains In the aastora cotton belt 
cauaed a buying wave ln*tha cotton 
market today and In the flrat half 
hour of businaas prices rose 88 to 86 
points. Buyers found faw contracta 
to work OU.

Raalixing on tho long aide met the 
advance and caused a reaction. Late 
In the morning tha tradlim montba 
were 17 to 28 points over Saturday's 
final price.

Highly unfavorabla privata condi
tion reports from many aectlona of the 
belt Increased the- demand again and 
at one o'clock tha market stood at 
net advance of 47 to 60 polnla.

Cbttun futures closed steady at a 
net advance of 6d to 61 pointa.

GRAIN AND FRODUCL

•l.|0: No. I  white llAO tft.M ; NO. a 
yellow I19401-96. - ,
bats gtoady to % ^ a t  J ow ^  N ^  2 
8 white 78H 97I; No. 2 mixed 89149 
TO; No. I  red 7114. 

k y « I1.U9L64.

Chlease Froduee.
CHICAGO^ Aiy||. 26.—Butter, lower;

rMslpU 10A8I
eraamary 

Bgga: hlghar
ftreta .419.41; ordinal? firato Adtf

■ :lu

of overnight Mlllng prdara ^  
prices ware aaalar at tha atart M v- 
aiing trades toon nftarwnrd onrrM  
flguraa nbova Snturdny*a closing point. 
'Tna opening wns Ho to Ic  lower with 
Saptombar at fl.71 to I1.78H and Dir 
camber at IL40H to W-4L 
meat wna ganarally. benrlah and tba 
early bulge waa foUowed by a r^  
action on modamto tailing which 
aant figures fmoUonnlly below the 
opening prioeo. —

OaU moved with com with an 
easy etort quickly foUowed by • n 
bulge and Inter reaction which 
sagged below the opening polnL Open
ing prices were nnehenged to %c 
lower with Septaeaber at -TUH bad 
December .74H to -7*%-.. " v

Prorlalons trade wee dull, prtoeu be
ing 16 to 80 cents lower.

bubaequantly the com market rul- 
liet* whan looel traders fonad them
selves oversold end tnoed light offer- 
liga  when Uey sought to buy. The 
close was atrong at nearly top figures 
(or tha day, prlcaa b e iu  1% eaata 
to 844 canto hlrtar, with Saptambar at 
81.8844 to tL iOH  and Daoamber at 
jl.48H to I1.48H.

Later in the aaaslon proviatons pri
ces adranced somawha. la lympathy 
with com. Closing piicei were from 
8 cento lower to 86 net higher.

OPEN HlOH LOW CLOSE

.81; at mark, caaaa Includad .189-41: 
storage .packed,firato .48H9-48.

Poultry: aUra: hlghar: apringe 41: 
fowla .81.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

D814: TlCUTT i% 8. W-W. rlctorr i l K -
M .6 i J /S

U V ^ T O O L

NEW YORK. Aug. U ^ s io c ta  
ware Irregular to kaary at the oub 
aat today, last wash's deficit of ao- 
tual reaarvaa tn tha elaarlng 
Btatomaat and further Industrial d ta - f , 
turbaneas prompting further moder
ate llquldaUon. Btoala, aquipmanto 
aad to^ccoa fall one to two points 
and Induatiial alcohol loat throe. Re
cessions ware partly balanced by 
gains axtandlng from fractions to
one point In 0 11#'nnd apaetoltlae ShlF' 
pinga wars vartobla, Marina
gaining one point while Amartean la- 
taraatlonal loat two points.

pretarred 
riean la- 
Nomtnal

LIvarpeel Cotton

LIVERPOOL. Aug. 86.—Cotton apot
middlingdull: prices lirm. Good 

20.60; fully middling 20.00; middling 
19.40; low middling 17.8»; good ordi
nary 18.00; ordinary 16 47.
'  Bales 2.000 bales Including lAOO 
American.

Receipts 88,000 bales Including 68,- 
700 American.

Futures closed quiet and eteadr. 
September 19.78; October 19.91; Jan
uary 10.11; March tO.tO; May 20.80; 
July 80.10.

CORN—
SepL .......
Dec. . . . . . .

OATS—
SepL .......
Dec. ......

PORK— 
Sept. . . . . .

LARD—
Sept..........
Oct............

BIBS— 
Sept, rr.,^

1.78 1.80H 1.77H 18044
1.4044 1 4844 1-40 1 4344

changes ruled among rails.
Tha noon rally carriad Oanaral m^ 

tore a full point over Us 844 point 
reaction of tho first hour. K ey ^ n e  
tire recovering five points. Guns 
among ralla ware Increased such low 
priced toauaa as Texas and Pacific 
gaining one to thraa points with In- 
vastmant shares.

Trading slackened later with nm - 
crate reactions from boat prices. The 
closing waa firm.

Final prices on liberty bonds today: 
344a. 99M; first 4s, 94.10; second 4a. 
98.74: flrat 444#. »488: second 4Uf. 
18.11; third 444a. t l- l* : fonrth 444t.

Pert Worth Llveotook.
FORT WORTH. Aug. 86 —CatUe re- 

oelpta, 8.600 16 to 86 cento htohar. 
BesTM $8.00918 b0: Btookera J7.W© 
9.60: cows I6 8592.76: heltan {6.009 
10.00; bttUs H-0097-M: cnlvee $6,609. 
18.71-

Hoc receipt^ KO; otondy. Honvy 
liro l9 ^ 2 6 L m ed liu n  flO.'/O981.00^ 
Ugbt IIOA09I1.00: mUed D10A09 
80.60; common $18.6091*A0; piga 
17.00918.80

Bheop reoelpto. L700; nnebnnged. 
Lnmbe 118 .6 0 9 1 1 6 0 ; yearlings $10.00 • 
H18.00: wethara IIMtUO.OO; ewes 
u !oo9$.oo: ■ cuus $o.oo9 i-oo; goats 
$4.6097 60. 4

. 4 )

Kanaaa CHy Llvoatock.
KANSAS CITY, Aug. 85 —Hoga: r*. 

cUpta LDOO- steady to 26c higher- 
Bulk $81I6$P21.26; hearlea $20,909 
21.86; medium 8 2 0 .1 6  9  21.46; Ught 
119.40921.86; pin ll8.00O80.76.

Cattle: receipts 14,000; stoadp. 
Cairsa strong to I t  higher. Cbolcn 
hanvy stoers $17.8691186; medium ' 
$14.60917.U: eommon $lS.16914.4<l; 
choice lights $I4.409l7.(0; common I ' 
$$.00014.66; butcher heifers $8,269 
14.16; cows $8.1691$A6; canners $6.25 
9416: oUras $llJCOll.00; feeders 
$$.60918$8: stockars $4$0OH 8S.

Sheep: racelpto 17,000; ateady. 
Choice Iambs $11.50917.00; culls 
$8.00911.60: yaarilng wethers $9,269 
12.00; choloo ewes 84.769$-60: culls 
127694.76: breeding eweo $1,760 
16.60; feeder InmbV $lt.60O14.60.

Mrs. 
er no

F. H- Fulton has returnsd to 
her (loma In Ladonla. after a vlsU 
with bar son. Major B. L. Fulton. * 

Mr. Willard R. BIaekl.weed of Else- 
tra was Tlalttag friends here Sunday.

.71.44 
.74 H

.7144

.78%
.71%
.74%

43.46 44.00 48.00 44.00

89.00
U.IO

89.40
89.88

80.00
81.00

80.16
81.17

. 84.80 84.76 14.30 84.T3

Kansas City Cash Grain.
KANSAS CITY, Aug. 86. —  Cash 

wheat 4ir to 4 canta lower. \ No I 
hard II^O O IS I: No. 8 t:.169l.86: 
No. 1 red $3.1198.11%; No. 3 $1,160 
IJO.

Corn, 1 cent lower. No. 2 mixed

T

H AVE Y O U  R EAD  THE LATEST?
—PRBD T ILL  W IL L  RIPORTEO IN—

Tillman County the Next Big Find.
We have 440 acres la Section 26-2940. Range 19 West, Township 

1 South for sale at $16.00 per acre, seven miles west to Fred Till. Also 
100 acres In Section 24 Range 1$ WesL Townahip 2 South, 2 miles 
southwest of Fred Till at $60 par acre. Buy now ahead of the rush 
and reUlse some of tha torgt profits. This acreage for quick sale.

ARMSTRONG & MATTHEWS
./. Basement Kemp 41 Kell BulWIngBulWIng

DRILLERS Want to give a 50-50 Drilling 
Contract on a proven location 

200 stepa from a 2500-barrel well Will pay big 
bonus. This lease will meet your approval 
FOR SALE—A small proven lease, only a few
hasdred fc«t from Uic big Staley well on hifh ground. Price 
16,000. Immediate action neceanary. **A Square Deal Ahrajrs 
Carries a Roond 'Mp Ticket.”  We Deliver. -  :

- > LYONS & KLEINMAN ■
70S Vi SeveaiUi Street Open EYenings

BLOCK 96 4 acres, absolutely, 
proven, south line 

of Block 96, adjoining .north 
line of Block 88. Not in litigation 
are& On high ground. Block 96 
prices advancing rapidly, now

on par with Block 88 values. 
Will sell cheap for immediate 
delivery. Owner leaving city.

R l A f V  fiP  ̂acresO L U l/A  OG. ^ith one well A
bigtwrgain. See us quickly.

“A  Squaî e Deal Always Carries a Round Trip Ticket” We Deliver.
703V2 Seventh St 

Room 5 LYONS & KLEMNAN Open Evenings

V  .

l y a t e l t  T i l l m a n  C o u n t y  O k l a h o m a

Would you invest $100 with a 50-50 chance ol making $15̂ 000 out oi an investment? 
You now have the opportunity by Investing In the FRED-TILL OIL STOCK at par

W e had an opbon on a block of this stock and have $5,000 worth left unsold. Under our agreement with this company this stock can still Be pur
chased at par, although they have a good showing of oil at 1100 feet and we consider this would he a good investment as they are almost sure of mak
ing a small well at this depth. They are now shut downawaitlng casing to make a test at this depth _ _  • _

Buy Fred-TUl Oil Stock at Par
/ ■

"  W PY? Because they^haVe 200 acres in Tillman county, Okla., with a good showing of oil at 1100 feet, 5 acres in block 819 of the Burkhumett 
field almost in the Heart of the Burk-Waggoner pool with a well now drilling, giving you two chances for yoiir money.

- Now , rememher that thte'cpmpany is only capitalized at $100,000, with a par value d f only .$100 per share, with just a few  sharesof stock left fdr 
sale. You will have to avail yoUrself of this opportunity at once if you want to get in oh a good investment. While we say there is hardly an element 
of chance to lose in this proposition, still such a thing could happen, as we cannot guarantee oil to any of our customers, until we s ^  the oil going over' 
thetopof the tank, as we do not ednader that there is such a thing as a sure shot in oil until thb happens.' . .

W e advise purchase of Fred-Till Oil Company stock. M ^ a l l  checks papable to
7 "

E V E R T S ^  O ’ I M E M L a

^Cenbal Stock Exchange' - .  • -  • .

\ .

' EVERTS &(TNEIL

hr Enctes^find ^ ...........for ......... shad's

Pr^-Till Oil Co‘ stock. ' ------------

Wichita Falls, Texas Name .7.'.-.....Vf.. ............... . . . . ......
' ' -r  ̂ "  a * ‘

jssisfsssssssssssŝ  ̂ ..Address , . ,  ..................................................

I •

J
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It'a going to be a capital offenae, 
punlahable with baniahment for the 
entire day. for anyone to talk* leaaea. 
or try to aell anything, or even look 
like be waa going to broach the aub- 
Ject of bualneaa on Karakule Bill Mc- 
Caliater'a barbecue I.abur Day, 8ep. 
tember 1, on the Goodnight rancn, now 
ouned by Mr. McCallater, according to 
edict that haa gone forth by Mr. Mc- 
Cailater, "Bill' Norton, W. U. Cline and 
otbera who will aurt of be maatera of 
ceranioDy at the big day. kYom three 
o'clock Sunday afternoon when the 
train pulla out of the Wichita Fails 
station until Tuesday morning whan 
eyes are opened again In Wichita Falls 
there must be absolutely nothing but 
enjoyment and pleasure to be the topic 
ol conversation. Of course. If anyone

IIE6II0 IS eiVEN 
SO DAYS IN JAIL 

AND A SSOOilNE
CO NSTANCITALM AD O e AT

PLAZA AIROOMC TONiaHT

talks business in his sleep, as some of 
them are charged with doing, a pos
sible ezcepUou will be * made, it is
stated.

Some of the oil men have etpreased 
tears that Karakule Bill is going to 
try to sell them stock in the Good- 
tight Oil Company, which la drilling 
on hla ranch, but the reassuring state
ment haa gone out from liead<iuarters 
that such is not the case, and that 
pos-i-tively Mr. McCalister has absolu
tely no connection whatever with this 
eaid oil company, except that it is 
drllllDg on hla land.

Several new features of the program 
of the day are announced, and very 
handsome ornamental programs are 
being prepared fur souvenirs. The 
heatf of the buffalo yearling that is to 
be killed for the barbecue Is to be 
handsomely mounted, and will be 
given to the member of the party who 
guesses the number of buffalo nickles 
contained in a jar which will be pass-

Tom Ilodgs, the negro arrested Friday 
by City Detective Miles on a vharge that 
he attempted to ravish a 17-ycar-old 

I H-hIte girl In a local rooming house, was 
: sentenued to serve SO days In Jail and 
I pay a fine of 4&UV by Judge Jones. In 
county court, Monday n<ornli«.

In advocating the Bsaeasment o f the 
severest punishment within the scope 
o f the law. Assistant County Attorney 
Martin charged that negro porters and 
bell boya In hnlela here made a reguLvr 
practice of molesting unaccompanied 
wonieii by entering their room a »d  mak
ing Improper proiKwala.

"N o  punlahment la too aevere for such 
an offense," declared Mr. Martin.

In aentencing the negro, Judga Jonea 
told him that In the event he oouM pro
duce evidence within a month to shew 
there wee greater doubt ea to hie guilt, 
the court would reopen the rase.

The young girl, a fair aort of a  mlaa, 
with bobbed black hair, glaaaea and beau
tiful complexion, first told her atory to 
the court.

One negro, the one who escaped ere
the coming of the law, had entered her __________ _ — -------
room during the nighi. Hlie waa awak-1 h iding p iece that the two rush
ened by him, but waa powerleaa to pro- | ( „  ronceeled. Dragged out.

end uiirecognli^. they bln-’ Sara

ed tUrStfj^irUie train

:______  y
barbecue feed on Monday, which will

Judge A. A. klartln will aak the bless
ing which will open the big noon-da

be held in the front yard of tbe Good
night ranch under erbora which have
been built tor the purpose. Following 
the feed a abort program of tiraats will 
be held with W. I). Cline, just beck
from Louialana for tbe event, prealdlng 
in his well known manner. W. A. Ku- 
Qua of Amarillo will reapond to the 
nrtt toast, "Colonel Goodnight the 
Original Owner of the Goodnight 
Kanch,”  and A. H. Britain will Ira- 
Bpond to "Karakule Bill McCalister, 
New Owner of tbe Goodnight Ranch. 
U. C. Wood Is down for a raiponse to 
"How 1 Shot Tbe Bull." and Judge J. 
H. Barwlae, Jr., will tell "How Good 
It Was," Earl Mayfleld'a lublMt will 
be "Nonody Knows How Full I Am." 
and H. F. Weldon will tell bow "Wheu 
Wichita Faila We’ll Move to Good
night," and Fred Weeks will closa for 
the defense with the. toaat, "T ill tVe 
Meet Again."

The diner la to be put In the mid
dle of tbe train and pullmana 5 and 6. 
laserved for the oil men who are ac
companied on the trip by their w ivei 
have been given reservatlona In tbaae 
two cars. The beat outfit of dining 

I car chefs and asslatanta in the mld- 
, continent Geld have been pressed Into 
\ service tor the trip. And further more 
announcement Is made that there will 
he lota of the beat ice water procnr- 
able to drink, on tbe train and at the 
barbecue.

Baaeball Tuesday, Aug. 26. Hen
rietta vs. Wichita Oama called 5:00 
p m. ' 88-ltp

DimiNES DUIY DF 
PDICE CDAAAAITTEE

The function of tbe fair piira com-

TIME IS E m U D E D  FOR 
TVBERCUUM IMSFECTiON 

OF LOCAL DAIRY CATTLE
Time tor the tuberculin Inapectlon 

of dairy cattle has been extended to 
September 6, according to a notice la- 
suad Sunday by Dr. i .  F. Reed, ctiair- 
luan of thd eanltary committee.

This action waa taken for the reason 
that the number of dairy cattle liajj 
been such that the city Inspectors 
have been unable to Inspect all )>efnrc |

Constance Talmadge'e latest select 
picture, "A  Pair of Silk Stockinga,"
In which she la presented by Dewia. J.
Selsnick. and which will appear at the 
Plaza theater on tonight, is a breezy,
wbimtkal story, brimful of fun, snd — ---- - — •— . , oriainallv Ausust *5
surts off witli a uuarrcl between two •nitlee appointed by the county fqod " 1 . " “  ? '  .
young KngMsh merried l^ p l*  over adn,,„|,tmtor le outlined by Attorney' Dr. Reed suggeats that dairymen get 
which make of motor car they should . .  ‘
buy. Swiftly the quarrel ejngnds, A. MltcbcU Palmer ae followe

like the ripplea from a pebble thrown 'according to a letter re«'etvad by W, S 
in a lake, and soon they are divorced. | t-urlec, county edmlnlstrator, rroin E.

Deter they meet at a country tiouae,! A. Penden, statu adminlairstor; 
for Mollie having bought the wrong; "Your authority through the Fair 
make of car, breaks-down, and finds Price committee la to Investigate 
lieraelf put up at the house wliere her pricea of food and wearing apparel,
ex-husband is guest. Ham Is lust about! und secure, aa far as possibla, co«|>- r i  " :  “. i . r . l ,
to take part In amateur theatrlcalh - eratlon of the trade In accepting the •••res covering this matter, 
and made up and In his coatume hejprlras suggested by the committee, 
seeks out Mollie’s room to patch up “Caaea of profiteering or hnardlnK, 
their quarrel. Before Mollle's arrival Uf dlacovarsd, should be taksn up with 
the room had been occupied by'Bag- the United States attorneys, 
nal, who now returns. Mollie isn't | "Hoarding Is already punishable un- 
there when Ham. enters’ her room end ider the act, and Congress ta now con- 
he hides In tlio closet. Bsgnal. how-1 sidering a penslty for profiteering, 
ever, returns via the window and en-{When this is done the Unlled Stales

attorneys a lii be able to more etfl

NOTATION ON CHICK
FILI P  A I  A lONO

One of the many offendera in tbs 
Icral police court this morning was a 
soman charged with having only one 
number on her machine. She plead 
I'ot guilty and apparently aeUsned Iho 
eolica she was not at fault. She was 
found not guilty.

Wheii her bond was returned to her 
It was found that there was a nota
tion In one comer ol the check, "city 
irraft."

I In touch with Dr. O. -II. Allen, the city 
veterinarian, and arrange for the In
spection of their cattle immediately. 
IS failure to have-this Insneiilon tiiaao 
a HI. under the city ordlnancee: pre- 
ver.t the sale or milk ivUhin the city.

Dr. Reed's ststcmenl announres a 
aliict enforcemeut of all city ordln-

T H IF T  OF WATCH I I
ADMITTtO t v  YOUTH

Confessing that ha waa^gulHy of 
Mealing a watch from the Miller Drug 
Company some time ego. a boy ws<i 
rirrested Saturday by the Incal police 
and has been turned over to the iuve 
nllo court, lie  had given (he wulch^ 
to his brother a bo had In turn sold it.

nasebsll Tuesday, Aug. 26. Hen
rietta VI. WichIU Game called 5:0d 
p. 111. 68-llp

ANNOUNCE BIRTH OF ION 
' , TO MR. AND MRS. .BOOTH

lYlends of .Mr. and Mrs AltrinI 
Booth are mncli Inisrested lo the an- 
nounremeut of the birth of a son, 
Alfred Jr, in Chicago on Sunday, 
August 17; Mrs. Buuib was .VUts 
lierlha Mac Kemp of this •-Ity. Mr.' 
Booth will return on HetHcnilier I. to 
be follower) about two weeks later 
by Mrs Ikatlh and son. ailo wlll.bo 
with Mr. Booth’s mulber in Chi- 
csgo until that time. Mrs. Kemp U 
also In Chicago with her daughter.

FINED FOR AUCTIONEERING
a u t o m o b il e  o n  s t r e e t

Aui'tlone.-rlnJ on the city streets Is 
a xiolsllon of the rlly ordlnsn'e, the 
stiine S I  veiling slock It aoiilil ii|,pear 
One of the brokers from Hit. Central 
StiH'k Kiiiiangii look It uiNin blmsclf 
lo sell at Biicllon an autoinobtte la* 
longing In his friend. Me was arrested 
and plnad guilty In the police court 
thie morning, when lio was fined 614.

counters Mollie. During their conver
sation Mollie remarks that she still 
loves Sam who reglstera jov ao noisllv

ciently back the ludgement of the 
Adminlatration about fairFotal

pricea.
The first session of

County Fair couiralttee 
held Wednesday,

Wichita

,1-0 probe b)v 
whan the work

I

ten  herself from tha brute, she saM

th;;'Vo^u7l"*a.'"."h.'‘ru ’ -‘h.r‘ l^c:"'fro'J.''.^; i .h . . f l * -  tuin, attainable. .  n j lr ,.
gate of the handful of ibaii Within ihs , of Mollies best silk BtochlngS/1 .TAMtswUi be outlined and a mode of pro- 
room. '  , locking him in the bathroom, they oz- reedure agreed upon. Witnesses will ,

The girl, being unsophisticated and not , pUIn to the guests the cau. ê of tht .;,^ summoned and costa and prices i

the other W ro “ ftodgl. found ‘her. , J® ' vli-?rn \iii5u ’dbi'’ 1 P“ ‘*"»*'ed. The first effortThe girl testified that the negro en- the silk stockings. \Mien Mollie dls-|(,f (he committee, as outlined by the I 
tered her room and made Improper sd-* | covers her st^eklnga on.Ham. tlie mvs- attorney general, will be to secure co-

terv lb cleared, and deciding that his I operation of the vaiioua Unas of 
make of motor car would trade. In handling gooids at a reason
... . .o — ..oono-e . i ih  margin of profit. I-aUr, tbe In

G iv e  T h e  C h ild r e n  
A  G c x > d  K x m d a tio n .

I

a cv»o
I I II z

vsnees to her. which she spurned. Later 
other lodgera In the house found her cry- 
iiur snd notified the police after ehe had 
Bobbed .Hit her elory to them.

in the meantime. Hodge's oomMnlon 
In the crime, had escaped, but tlodge \ 
waa arrested by Miles.

Hodge denied that ha had molested the 
girl, lie  told the court a story whh-h 
sounded slralghtforw-ard, saying that had. 
hla Intentions toward the girl been wrong 
he would have cloaed the door when he 
entered her room.

Ha aatd she had asked for tha ether 
negro In an atrecHonate way and had 
not "talked mean about him," '

He oouk) not tell the court, however, 
why tha other negro had taken so sudden 
a depan ure.

Tha aulhortHes are In quasi o f the 
other negro and hellevo that they soon 
will Inrata him. In Ihs meanllme Hodge 
Ungulshea In JsIL The llghtnees of hla 
eentence was due to the fart that the 
eharga against him was merely aggra
vated assault, and ha was tried In the 
county court Instead of the district 
court.

The young girl waa In care o f the 
cn.inty attorney's office Monday and waa 
being further questioned In the hope that 
additional elews as to the chief culprit's < 
whereabouts i-euld be obulned.

all. takes back her stockings, with 
Sam Inside, and marries him then snd 
there with the aid of the vicar who 
Is at that very time In the house.

MOTORCYCLE SQUAD 
INCREASED TO

IS
THREE

Increase of the motorcycle squad of 
tha local police department to three 
roan has been authorized by the city 
council, and additional maebinsa or
dered. Two of the motor cops will be 
kept rlrculsting with tbe traffic in the 
congested dUtricts throughout the busy 
i hours of tbe day snd night, and tha 
third will be at tbe police station l »  

. tbe city ball for emergencies.

8AM PLEI DIRTY MILK
BIINO INVEITIQATED

Samples of dirty milk from one of 
Iho local dairies are being analysed 
for further contamination by Dr. A. 
H. Douglass, city bacteriologist, from 
which it la azpected that the city 
food - -

FErninissnio I

AuthortssHon fnr the running of a water 
line, the building of a Iwmd stand and 
the making of other Impruvements at 
■ he Scotland park In preparation for Ihe 
Labor IHty relabratton tnero. waa given 
l>r. J. F. Reed at s special seoslon of 
the city council Monday morning.

An Older for the rxtenelon of the smoke
stacks on their hoisting engines to such 
a helghth as lo  prevent damage lo books 
and other materials In adjacent buildings 
waa Issued by tha council to tbs Dunning 
ronatntctlon Co., at work on the new 

I National Bank o f Comnieros building.
Aulhorlsatlon for the purchase of ad

ditional motorcydee for the police do- 
partment was given M. A. Bundy, police 
and firs commissioner.

terpraUHona nf tha commlttsa will be 
made tha aubjsct for legal action 
through tha Federal district attorneys

ROOMER AIDS OFFICERS 
TO APPREHEND BURGURj

Through the detaettva skill o f a 
lodger at the Denver rooming house, 
the police believe they have arrested 
tha man who will turn out to be rq-' 

. sponalble for a serlea of petty thefts 
< and robberies.

Patrolman Johneon errasted a youth 
of about 22 yeara. who was held as I

rolica headquarters on a charge of 
urglarv. He had rafueed to talk and ' 

but little was known about him 
Tbe lodger who "tipped" the police 

that a syatematir serlea of burg If 
V as going on In the boiee alao helpel 
In the arresL

It Is alleged that tbs young man 
took a number of atik ahirts, suits of 
clothing, nsek wear and other artirlaa 
of wearing apparel, all from men whi 
lodged there. He never-worked, eald 
the police, but donbtlese had some 
meana of support In these days of 
high costs, think the police.- 

Ha will be held for further Investi
gation before being turned over to the

nothir^ that contributes 
sturejy development

G full nourishment o f

Grape-Nuts
A  delidous blend of wheert and bar
ley; with their vital iruneral sa lts. 
Comes rea<fy to eat, A b  W a s t e .

T̂7iere*s a  J^ eason  " 
f o r

O r a p e - N u t s

Know The Joy Of 
A Beandfiil Complex 

Hair And Han^
They mav be yours if you make the 
Catknrs Trio your every-dsy toilet 
preparations- The Soap rlcsnses, 
panties and beautifies, the Ointment 
softens, soothes and heals redness, 
rouatoeas,'plmples, dsndniff, etc, 
the Talcum posratrsahd perfumes.
Sew  XSe, Olslmaal 2S sad
XSa. Sm  thraugbout Ihe ------

Dr. R. L. Hargrave and son, Robert, 
havs returned from a two weeks' tour 
of Yellowstone Perk, Kelt Lake City 
and various Colorado resorts.

Misses Iva and Sudt Willis. 1014 
Denver, have returned from a tour 

, - J ................. - I of the Yellowstone, taken with a
c .™  s * " ” * :

820-822 JidliN Aiemn
a s s o c i a t e d  i T O « E S 820-822 liuOain lieme

department 
ir legal pro 

against the dairy In question. ;dlsi University.

R L A Z A  A . I R D O M E
TONiaHT

X h c U e ^ S . A .  G ir ls
In new plays and new scenery and costumes. 

PICTURE PROGRAM:

CONSTANCE TALNADGE
IN

“A PAIR OF SILK STOCKINGS ”
■ High class, swift, clean comedy com

bined with cleverly accomplished dramatic 
situations.

ADULTS 359 CHILDREN 259
Balcony Resetred 509

Important Announcement

Buy Your Fall Supply of
♦

•%r f

Manhattan
Shirts

MB *

N O W -lh e y w in iie  ̂ c j e .
- H i e  liew line is h ere jn d

patterns that are entirely new. A ll 
fast colors.

Priced $3 to $10
diarijs

I •

4 THE MABERDAShER
• . • •. e; M

' f 4
J 4m I «a w .Sete' • ♦< g 4. ee '6 .

ALITTLETRIP
THROUGH

THESTORE
• • • •
• • • • 
s e e  e'^

Don’t miss tomorrow*sr^ 
paper.'

Read our ad.
•  • •  •

J^ e ’re going to sell 

I-Japanese Baskets at . -

■ ONEDOLI.AR. •. '
:r

•  •  •  •
1

" The sale will be "-
- e e e e H

' Wednesday morning. Y

'*"Tr

See our Basket; window 

' tomorrow. ' - ‘ .

-Thank you!

We desire to anounce to the 
women of Wichita Falls that we 
have recently secured the se r-' 
vices of

M r s .  R .  D .  M c K a i g
of Dallas

a Graduate Corsetiere of very 
wide experience, who will be 
pleased at all times to give special 
fittings and demonstrate the 
many wonderful features of Gos-

sard Front Lace Corsets..
Our. highly specialized fitting 

service reflects our earnest appre
ciation of the important relation ( /j' 
a corectly fitted Corset bears to 
your health, and to that, perfect 
poise that ̂ ves the (dusive charm [/ 
of style. ' ^  ^  , r

Mrs. McKaig will be pleased to 
advise you as to the particular 
model which is bfest suited td your 
figure type.

Telephone 168 tin-iii.Mimiii

X
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T H I  UNtATISFACrORV COTTON 
•ITUATIOM.

Tba ootlon Market far the laat tkraa 
WMka kai baen In rack eoaCIUoa M 
to greatlr dUcourace tke larMer and 
bolder ot ooltott. Tba prlaa baa. da> 
ellned abont |I0 par bate, and Ibataad 
at U  oabU aa tha baala, .wblab waa 
pretty fabarallr accepted aa a (air val- 
■a, tba leral of piicaa la much bearer 
•0 eaata. rinctuatlona hava baa* aa 
rapid aad bara occurred a»an auab 
allcht prauxt that It haa bean «u M  
airldaat& •  blfhly apacnlatlra Marla 
#C.

The MOTtmant of cotton haa baen 
BalarlaU|r checked aad boldera are 
ahowlac a Unaclty that la unMual tar 
U U  parted of tha Maaon. Tbay are 
a unit la baUarlni that cattea to worth 
Moro than praralllag prlcaa abd per* 
bapa a iM jo iitr ot Cbata hattoTb tbry 
are balaf nnjuatir daprtred ot a fair 
price hr a comblaatloa at Intaraala.

Bat while It to In order to anoour- 
age tha farmer to organlie aad aa- 
cure tba beat prlcea ha eaa br raalat- 
lag the apeeulator aad the ipinaar ta 
tba laat ditch. It to atoo well to look 
facta aqaarely In the face, and there 
are eoma conditlona axitting today 
which are plainly agalnat the eotton 
Buu-ket. Tt'aatber they luatify tha 

i| of prlcea, U bb-jireeaat lower laTOl of pi 
other qaaatloa.  ̂ .

Tba oba big factor that can net ba 
Ignored to the large rtalble aupply and 
tM  predicted crop. If Kaater'a eatl- 
mate of Um oarry-orer ba correct, that 
MOO.OOa balea ot old crop, added to tba 
ll.OM.OM hbtoa tba ■aaarbaa^ aaU- 
nuitaa to comlac on, will make aeall* 
bSa d tbial Mppir Of bdbPiy i » .* * * .M  
batea thto aaaaea. aad a 1 6 4 >oe.OOO-bale 
erap fiighlanad prlcaa Into low lavala 
atraa la pnnperona pre-war daya.

Bat today wo tava the proapecta of 
each d enpply wiab Iba w artf M 
tarlbC aa nwftl beadaebo after fa ir  
yW rt of rioting. Europe la an half 
mUona. It baa Nttla ntobay a ^  Ito 
dradit ayatam to ahattered. Bkchango 
rataa are now ao unfarorabla to for- 
algb eoentiiea that purchaaaa are be- 
Me checked. At preaant prlcaa ot 
BMirka. ootten would coat tba Qermana 
l l . l t  per pound, while tha weakneaa 
in Marling haa bean eo marked aa to
Mrbbgly attaet the actual market. 

L m la l

Tba

____I habdway haa bean nude lb at-

W ing cradito aad finaaclag ■urapa. 
propoaad oottoa tlaab «M

EUob baa bat nutarlaUned7 
a treaty la namtlfiad and tha .

I frankly lella congreaa and the 
aaaatry that delay In ratifying the 
traa^ to prarentlng gooda. partiru- 
Iv ly  oottoa, from moving Into exportAmerlaaa eanatora plar pol- 

langatabaiMan erhite foratga baalaeea
Add to all ihla the fart that there

Ibdbetrtal nnraat throughout the erorld, 
that atrlkaa are radncl^ the purchaa-
lag'power of tba people and tying up 
M aatry generally. Including many of
the eottaa Mllle, aad It to not hard to 
aea that tha cotton market tacaa rary 
aafneorable eonditlona.

It hi. of courua. aggravating to have 
tha Blit owneri, who are proven profit- 
aara, try to ahift part of the reaponal- 
Mlttv for unreaaonable prlcea of cotton 

aa to the farmer. Anyone who 
ea tba aaat of oottoa cal- 

tbta, knowa that tha farmer to not 
a profitaar whan ba aalla cotton at tS 

ata per pound, but tha country gen
arally la Ignorant of oottoa gravHng 
aad when the milla, which have, baen

ling enormoua dividenda, charge 
tha eotton grower with demanding no
raaaonable prlcea, It la difficult te dia- 
prove tha ^arge  to a pubtle lanafnad
agalBit blah p\ 
fklto coached by northern 
to hwk with dlafnvor npoo 
praduear 

•a t vei

''f'ricea generally and cara- 
^litlelana

cotton

Idto aad paete in ronr aama booh. 
WHAT HABBKNID AUQUBT tt. 
Oaavngbk tata. Maw Era raaturea

Ptotlaburg training camp arona- 
oa—Itew AUlad force landaItlOH

1114
Bappallna bomb Antwerp—Rnaala’e armlaa paab ahead ia Baat Pruaala 

aad Oalteta—Oaraama la U. I .  ralotolBg at Katoar'a anoeaaa rraaoa ordara 
bar army from Atoaca; vacataa Mualhanaaa—LtOrd Kitobanar pradlota tbraa- 
yaar war.

'  I t l l
Oarmant drive Rusilana back upoa Vllna—Oarman Cbaaoatlor von Batb- 

maan Wotwag dactoraa ba walta taoU of alaklag to moot U. B. do-
maado—Theodora Rooaavall awkaa apaaob 
tor atorm ot commeat by attack on edaui 
at Oaltpoll. >

I f l f
Bight killed, thirty-eix injured In London by ZdapoUb air mid—Aeuta rail

way ertoto toU . 8. balweao railroad axoeutivaa aadHpbor laadara.
u i r

Frapeh Incraaaa Verdun gnlna; take tbreo O e ra  an >Mda l.ldo prteonera-* 
U. 8, Oovarament aad Inhor Fadamtlon agree to prevent ihlpyard atrlkee

Htd
Haig poshaa ahead to Hiadanburg line, antara Bapaudte; Oarman line

near coltopia—U. 8. Federal court flnda Lualtania victim ot "Aat ot P l ^ y " __
Alllea in Joint nota denounce Lenine to Ruaslaae—AaMrloaa mirmitlaa to date
10,7M.

ilRO A D  milFFIC 
AT LOS M I E S  IS 

TIE-OP ey smiKE
LOB ANO BUn, CAL, Aaf. IS.— 

Tm ffle on the four rallrooda entartng 
Lon Ana*lee vtitaally wac paralyaad
today by tha atrika of trainman who 
qnb tbair poata laat weak la nympotky 
with tha platform men of the Faelfle 
Electric Company, which opemtaa In- 
tcrurban ayateina In Boutham Qall- 
forala.

Tha atrika eltuatlon waa farther 
complicated eorlr todey by the 
■wltchmen and brnkamen of tha 
Southern Pacific railroad at Indio, 
Col,, walhlbg Out In irnipathy with 
lAo naambara of tha brouarnooda lb 
other Boutbarm Cailfomto altlaa Thto 
action affectually blocks nil tmfflo (o 
Texaa and Arixonn pointa.

The Southern Pncific'a Sunaet Lim
ited. which left here vecterdev atter- 
nooo, to reported to have reached the 
YnoM. Arte., divtoteo, which puta_lt 
ontnlda the tone of the strike. The 
tmlb anrrted oaly United Btmtaa anil 
Railroad ofnclale declared that tba

ROOSBVRLT FIELD, X. T., Ang. U. 
— Lieutenant P. H. Logan tn n Lapro 
airptoM lokk tba Mr hare at 1:M p. 
ra today In the New Yorb-Toronto 
aerial dabry. H# waa accompeblad by 
Bergaent TV. U. Shackelford aa aavt- 

I gator. Tha other ptonea wem expect
ed to aecand at abort Intervnla.

I Captain J. U. Foote In r. L. W. F.
machine equipped wl| liberty motorv, 
■ ■ ..............................  He cor-

M O T B  H E N  ID
D E r u a H T I E

Aoofkar eooal ruction crew will preW 
ebly be pieced ot work oe ibo. Oil 

Hlgnwoy, working on the atretch 
fiom Bnrkbttniait to Nawtoe, aeoord- 
lag to D. P. Talley, In charge of the 
work.

At preaant three ganga om working
woritnr " 
ibu

_ ________ dn
tta out, and n third, tha comMnad

on tha road, one working 
town Umito et Burkbumetl thia wa:

from the
_ . ___ _ijr,

another from Ibo bridge over tba TVIcn-

connty road erawa of Commlaalonara, 
Lae Preaaoot end John Fom from o
midway point toward BurkburoML The 
crown from Bnibbnmatt and tha mld>
way crew ere now aaeiing each other, 
and abonld moot befom tba and of tba
weak.

Soma difficulty haa bean oxpbrlono- 
'  ' ‘ hanlara in kaaping np

. ag work, and at preaant 
tba road ta aomawbal be-

Boma dimeu! 
ed by the ml
with tha grad!i _ ______ , _______
tba olllag of tha road la aomawbal be
hind the olbar work. However, the 
road to ollad from tha bridge to a
point J^on d  tha Panhandle reftnary, 
from Wichita Falla, and nanrlr to afl- 
bart Creak on tha other and of tha
road.

Alfditlot.al on wagena era to bo pat 
on Immadtotaly. anya Mr. Talley. All
jirldga work haa bean ftnlabad, Iba laat 

dga baino repaired Saturday. Com 
ttea of l ‘  ‘  ■tha highway to oxpactad 
bln tba nest two waeka.
II man who have had occealon to

trsRal over the nnrta of the rood on 
b work hae been done have been

noalmona In pmlalng the oondlUon 
ot the road.

REACHESTHEGREST
IN WICHITA FALLS

FORLOCALSCHQOLS

Alibongh a few poaltlona are yet 
antUled by teachere In tha city scboola,wiateaawu uf bwg»o,u«aM aw v«a« •vaavwa*<
the praaant ontlook to much Improved 
ever that ot a few waahs ago, accordago, acc
lag to a aUtemont mode by W. W, 
lirown, bualnaaa manager of tba public
aoboola for Wtehito Falla.

Beginning Monday, Saptomber II ,  
tha regular Inatitnta will ba held tor 
tha teachara for one weak. Thto In-
aUtnto haa bean held In poet yaara 
after achool bad atarted, but P. will ba 
held a weak before achool takaa up

ba

tiila year In order to give one extra 
uaak for work on the bntldlng new 
under conatnictlon. *

Several houaea have bean aaoured 
whore tha teachara may room, but
ooaatdambla difficulty baa bean ex 
perleneed In finding eultabie boerdlag
plUCM. ,

School should commence Monday, 
September It, unless eomethlag nnex-

work on the 
ipidly nearing completion
C l ................................

mo echool to
pected ebonid develop aa tha conatrue- 
uoq work on tha Aio 

>1 
‘JIn tha work on the Anttln addition bo-

uon w 
lapMly

onsiderabla delay baa been cnuxed

cause of lack of material which mutt

Announcanieat that tha nharlffo ot- 
tlca had located and hoped to recover 
ll.SOO worth of mercbeadtod which 
formed part of tba loot veined at flMO 
tekan when burglxra aaterad tha Finn 
Dry Oooda company'a itora hare n 
week ago.

Practically all of tha atolen gooda 
now baa baen found, It to thought, for 
Sunday the aherlfra office received 
notlfioatlon from the Kansas City

rslice that goods valued at tl.ooe bad 
een found there awaiting thq op

portunity to dlspoaa of tt.
B. B. Brumhranugh and Ootaeaen 

tintler have bean orraated and are
hbid In tha county jail on ebargan of 
perpetrating tha burglary and alao of 
stealing aa nntomoblla from J. N. Pro

be abippad Into WIchIto Falls, at 
Ihongh It to hoped that sblpmanta may 
arrive tn time to have this building

thro.
It was not known bare whether or 

rot tha Kansas City aathorltiaa alao 
had made any nrraate In conaactloa 
with finding the loot there.

Brumbaugh thto afternoon wae taken 
before United States Commissioner 
t.ontx on n charge of bringing whiskey 
Intd probthlUbk territory. He was 
held to await the action ofiiba United 
Stetea district court at Its next term.

completed tha early part of Octeber.
For o while It may be necessary to 

have half-day aaailon In all of the 
lower grades at It to thought that there 
will ba more than touo pupils of school 
age la WIchiu Falls thto vaar. Loat 
year there ware about 4440 puplla ra- 
glstared, while It to estimated that 
tbit year ’here w llf be more than 16uu 
rew poptli In attendance at the puMlc 

>ls la

The federal nutbontlea nrrseted
which convenes Tueaday.

ntl 
ai

rat  ̂ ,
ai the Fine store and theft of the P r »

nrumhaugh while be wae In the county 
Jail on t ie  etete chorgee of b n rg l^

thro automobile. Deputy U. S. Marsbol 
Uoodfsilow took Bntmbough to Com 
mltsloner I.onU'a office, wkera the

tchooli WIchIto Foils.

OMLY EIGHT ARRESTED ON 
SUNDAY FOR VIOUTIONS OF 

THE STATE HIGHWAY U W

man pleaded not guilty.
P. to expected that the federal grai 

jury will Investlxate hla case. It la nl-
nd

Jeged by the federal snthorltlee that 
he pnrennaed whiskey In Kaasae City,ly in
M l^ n r l, transported it to Kansas 
City, Kansaa. and then through Oklo- 
hqmn to WIchIto county.

took ofT five minutes Inter.
I tied o letter from Mayor -Hyloau New 
I York, to tko Prince of Wotoe, gxtend- 
ing la the loiter the courtetles of New 

I York.
I Forty-three airplonee to etort from 
New York end seventeen troa Toron
to will cover n dtaioDce o f 1,141. Both 
army and civilian ploaee ware ea- 
tered. Tha army entrtaa Inclndada ev
ery type ot aroft la tko Ualted sutas 
sir earvica, Aasartcoa and (oraigm. 
The wide variety of ahtraata was ai- 
pacted to aaabla a aavara. aooteetltlvo 
teat for affictoary aad parlornMnca 

Tha prUao totollad llO.OOd.

gut tho axKoaa •
tlonal kratharhood 
tho atrika wna said kv 
to have baen votead by
offlcara.

but aympathy far 
local ISO

tea
toad era 
aaawra

RE80LT0F ATTEMPT 
" TO

PITTSBURGH. PA , Ang. * « —Xu-
maroas claahaa and Dal flahta Barked 
tea atteBpt of tho raoalvara of tea 
Plllthurth Rallwaya Compaav to re
sume trollev service with strike break

Jra Boantof their cars, after eleven 
aya of etrlilnelyn of s_______
Aa the first car left tha Oakle-d 

berna and entered tho dowatewn dis
trict It was attached by an ahgry Mob 
which burled stonaa through tha win
dows and attempted' to attach tha 
strlkebreakars Police, however, ra- 
atorad order.

Another car which hod comsieted Its 
loot waa beaatgad and tea moiorB'n 
Injured br bein* atruck on the heod 
with a stone. Three strikers are uk- 
dar arrasL

FREDICTS RETURN OF 
INFLUENZA ENDEMIC 

IN MONTH OF O a O U R
A.u,.ug. W —Tha Influ 

111 return tn Octo-
veating hla rage upon the spec- 

•Mtor aad profUaeriag apluoar will 
•ot get Ike ooiton .fanner onywkara
" •  l,"u meot. predicted todey. He said the

! death tell would be serious, but not 
so hod ns tost yeor

'H EW  YORK
ento epidemic 
ber, as soon os peopto begin to live 
Indoon Main. Dr. Roy L. Copetond. 
beod of the New York health depar.'

High eost o’ llviiic _prlraa reoch 
iheir Croat In WIchIto n tto. In corn- 
portiM with nil nortbweot T e tu . nc- 
cordmg to n report compiled by the 
Ideportment i ‘  '
anctlng alMa 
all sections
bouse rente are on tee ape: 
icreet. If each can be. according to the 
I report, which says teat this to merely 
a loan] rondltfoa daa to tea oU actl- 
vlty. Thto report la made to bead 

lonartara la Dnilna. Aasartllo prlees 
nro much lower than Dallas prlcea, 
iSod tee ago beadle la geoerol reports 
lower prlcaa than any other port ot 
tea dtotrlct. It to aUiad.

Snaday's nnmbar of arrosts of mo
torists on charges of violating thu 
State highway tow. dwindled tu eight, 
while tee dally number formerly was 
from Su to 40 persons.

The eight, or their representalWe*. 
their bonds or their tlnee, appeared

JN0.H. STEPHENS TO

(ANT RAILROADS

WITH LESS DEUty
TModoy morning •  maatiag will ba 

hold ot tee Chombar ot Coramarca to 
It It U not poaslbla for tea rail- 

roods to Improve the tank car deliver- 
tea for tka raflnarlaa In tela district 
Mr. Cox, ot the local freight Tmraan, 
fks bean working for tba past weak 
nr ao on tha delivery ot cement for 
local use. He eetlmatea teat tea rail
roads aro-MW handling only SO par 
cant ot tha amount ot oil hkhdled pre
vious to tho amborgo and that tba 
chief difficulty at present Is In getting 
ampOr teak cars rather than the In
ability to doUvar tea loaded cart.

THEFT OF AUTOMOBILE
GETS WOMEN IN JAIL

Theft of an nutomobila from Stone-
srall Brown got a pretty young woman, 

tha lawyers aay. “has tha 
most beautiful pearly teeth It to poa-
whom, so

aibto to have, and o most bowitching 
smllo,”  Into tho tolls of tha law Sun-n - onday morning, tho beanty In the 
ensa, was rotoaeed from the counts 
toll on bond, made chiefly. Judging 
from whet tee counsel eald, becauea 
ot the beanty ot her teste and her 
smile.

The yonng women claimed that ber 
husband, wboea wharrabouts aha de
nied kaowlng. bad token 'her diamond 
ling and some money they hod nn.l 
gone out with tho Intention ot buying n 
car. He returned minus the ring and 
the money, but plus tha cor, eha sold 

Sunday the sberltTe office found tee
car, -which had been missed a month

- _ y. •«
aha had not known tba car bod boan

h^ ‘mf. Brown. Ta_ gtrl's arrest follow-
hut she denied any guilty, saying

stolen.

INCRIASIO WAOIS FOR
ALL POSTAL BMPLOYBB

la police court Monday morning, to- 
iher .......  "

WASHINGTON, Aug. tS —Increased 
wegee for oil postal employes will be 
authorised by the House within the 
next two weeks. Republican leodsra 
hnva decided.

Repreeentetlve Martin, n member ot

L tA V R  TORONTO IN
INTBRNATIONAL RACE

Amm, 1
plane to start la the taternntloaal air
plane race froa  Toronto to New York 
and return left hers at lt;16 p. b .

On the take off an Oriole Barkine 
piloted by Roland Rotfe, tamed tur
tle end the other machlaaa were 
rstlad back. No one waa knrt, but 
tba start ot tho other eompatltora was 
daisy ad.

RolPh finally got asrar at t lM  p. 
f. Ha was ioTlowod M  Berpaant
Cooma In a Da HavUoad. tour Min-
utaa later

NO FBOBRA^^j^^URT
ON LABOR DAY

Jndge W. R. Bnsite has oanomoad
adjounuoeat of the Faderal Die-

ttirt court on-Mbnday. SoptuBber 1, 
eo that all attnraeye may ba at liberty 
to colebra a labor day.

Regular aasslons will ba rosuBad ou
Tuasday Borning.

REFUSESTDACCEPT
DECISIONRENDERED

NBW BUITB FILED IM
•BVBNTV-RiaHTH COURT

Bulls road to tea Thlrttote dtotrlct 
court Monday foBow:

B, h7 Duvidaou ve. DIate Land Oil 
Company at aL rnrarloaura and debt. 

W. F McGtotella vs. INholefleld Oil
Compaay, forecloeurw and debt

W  M ................. “  ■M srravo  Wkolefleld OU C o ^

^ V ^ s K d t 'T o  V£>l!rftoM OU COM- 
pony, terecloenra ond debc

MR. AMO MRB. MORRISSEY
ARB iiOVINR T9  'DALLAS

gather with tho flnee, bonds and what 
not ot tea more teen 10 outo-law In- 
tringors who found tbair way Into tba 
police ante dragnet Betuyday.

Aside from the benxiaa crew. If 
that phrase Isn't too hackneyed to 
us# to a police court story, police 
court Moaday was fruliful o f  very 
bar* rosulto. Two "vags,“  a woman 
who had looked upon tba seamy aide 
of Ilfs aad fouod It ao good, a brace 
of tightars. who. had tear run away 
to fight aootbrr day. would have 
eluded the law, and a couple who had 
aongkttolivaaaman and wife without 
tha sanction of tha tow, constituted
tha gist ground from that JnsUea mill 

Tl—the police court

CROPS PLOURIBHINO
IN QRAYBON COUNTY

Crop* are flonrtohing In Oraysoa 
county aad other sections ot north and 
northoest Taxoa. according to J. L
Mllllaaa, who has Just returned home
' ---- --- -----  -----V r  * ..............from Dallas. Fort worth and Van Al- 
styne. In Oravson county, where he 
vtotted his krotber-la-tow, J. A'. Vaa- 
Deran.

“Over In that part of the Mate." 
said Mr. Mllllcan, “ they will make 
threoqnartere ot e bale ot notion to 
the aare, while tha oofn haa made 
between Tl and 10 nbshal* to t h » s ^ .  
In fact crops are exceptionally fine 
averywbare. It seeme.“

Hon. John H. Stevens, tor many 
years repraaenUllva from this dis
trict In congress, sriil deliver an ud- 
drees at tea Old Sold lari Reunion 
at Holiday next Tburaday. “ Honest 
Jobn“ as he became known In hla 
many years ot servtoe In congrats to 
>ery popular among tba Confederate 
veterans and among the people of 
the Holiday aecUon aad It to expect
ed a big crowd will he out to wel
come him.

MEXICAN YOUTH TO BE 
' TRIED AS A  JUVENILE
A Dial, tha Mailcan vonth who to 

rdarcharged with the murdM ot James 
MItchelL a ptostarar. In tba new asy
lum grounds near Lake W< ' Its, wnl
ba placed on trial aa a jneaalla Thun- 
day by Judge Bonner, said District 
Attorney Jones Moaday.

Dlca Is but 14 yean of m *. hla pa
rents and other retotleee claim.

RYbn though tea cliafga be as se
r f  rv a one as murder, 'le lor'eat. ** 
moat aerere penalty that the conrt can 
mete ont to the youth to conflaement 
In the hivenUe echool for a poHod of 
five years, or until he to ot age.

the steering eommlttee said today a
............. Hsl • •bill aathorfslng the Increeees would 
be reported to the HoUae within n faw 
daya and speedy nctloh wonld be o^ 
derad.

TOO LATE TO CLASBIPY
aiTrATION venlfd hbr expfrl*ec*d lady 
s^ennarapber  ̂ Fhoee ISSQ. Ml 3tp
L5 s T—Red billhook containing oil 
itocks end receipts of various klmla.
finder kindly raturn to 424 Indiana. 
Uward. U-ltp

Dorit s t i^  Indoors becansa
y o a t

Mr aad Mr* Tbonus Morrtoey are 
leavtug umlglit for Dallas wkere they 
•III ash# t l ^  homo Mr*. Morrleey 
aad deMhler-la-law. Mrs. Vaught 
Jeue* Vavu Just returusd from aa '  
leads trip te New York. A Use Ur 
t'Hr ad ether esmteni polaU. aad 
Mra Mrwfley mow le etaaaing tee

FAR18. Aug f t  —(Hevael—The Ru 
aaalaa caMnrt kas refuted to eccop* 
tka declalon of the peace roatereace 
relative to the dlvlston of Baaat and 
Tramesvar betweea Rumania aad Ser-

reaetrurUeu at a haodeoese home In 
Ive reeldtntlal

I'Da&aa.*'

bto, according to the Echo do Pniiv.
tint Rerhm to reported tewhich adds

be consIderiM the general 'moMltoa- 
tloe et ber aray.

ORDER INVESTIGATION OF 
FREIGHT S IT U A T m  IH 
THE C ir r  OF LOS ANGELES

Railroad News
Pile Drive Derailed. 

Derallmeel of a pile driver on the
Wichita Valley line Sunday afterneon 
near MaMllo was the cause of n de

WASHINGTON. Auc 2S.—Rail Di
rector Hinee today ordered an Imma

lay o4 tee wastheuad pasaeDger trala
for alt er right hoars. i

The obstruction was removed hy i 
the wrecking trala Meaday morning

a tn ^ v a  mentures. He nhMld tin t 
at nil demand that the traaty be rati
fied and raw material atarted to lar- 
Mta countrlee which srera racanitr our 
oaamies; he ehould encourage tlnano- 
lag organliatloni. and do everything 
poaelble to atimulate tho Increased 
eonaumptlon ot 'rotiou, which to the 

'rea l remedy for the situation. He 
should discourage the Indnitrlal unreal 
and make , hit Innuenco felt in coue-

1 he•els for tens readjustment, and
ehould demand that the reel profiteers 
he shown up end punished.—Houston
Feet

b a m b o w e ^  v e d it a t io n s

[LOCATES SON AFTER A
^ FOUR MONTHS SEARCH

Fo l k s  t a l k i n '  b o u t  
m o n b y 's  « o t  ^ b a s b  
« E R M »  ON  I T ,  B u t  

^ a t ^a i n '.  H u r t  n o t h in ' 

^ fM lT  DON’ n e b u h  St a y  
w i o  You LorAb ' h o u g h  

'e m  t * l i g h t  o n  
y o u :

'll
u

- ■ewsr IMClw, I

Declaring aclence knew no prevent
ive ter tee dtoeaee. Dr. Copetond sdd- 
ed:

Thera to nothing lo do hut welt un
til It cornea then fight ft until it 
r.'Msea. The beat mesne ot preeen- 
tion to common aeaep—avoid mfecteJ 
person* and dont' become panicky 

Fhyniciant here believe that per
sona who tttftered from inflnease end 
survived lest year will be less sue 
ceptlbla If not Immune, this year.

dtote Inveetlgeilon of rsilroed labor 
rondllloee In Loe Angeles', where
awlirhuiee and hreksmeo ere refuslmi 

I f f  lito handle ffelg iff trains forwerdad to 
the Steam railroad from tea l*aciric 
Electric Company, whose men ere eo 
llrlke.

Hinee will ect as toon es e report 
1* received from Hale Holden, region
al direclor At HInei' offlra It wae 
dsBled that there to e eirtke on the 
eteem lines, steam line workers ere

Appeleted Chief Clerk.
Rey B. Carter bee been appointed 

aa chief clerk to R F. Lott, euperlii- 
tende'ht ot the Denver railway In this 
city. Mr. Carter wee formerly chief 
clerk here tor t ie  WtoMte Valley.

jliaiMtllng retuler buslneee eot coming 
from the Pacific Electric, It wee et-

rmCAOO. Ang. fS.—John Bloll of 
Milwaukee la grang kome today end 
to Uklng with hlM hie teurTMr-4Id 
son, wemey.

After tea death of Weelty’s mother 
four monihs ego Wesley diseppeered, 
end hie father gave np hie jok to 
search for him.

Yesterdny ho waa standing Idly on e 
■treat ooraer aad eaw Wqpley eefrlnt
through a car window. Me aa i Policeugi
trailed the car to Lincoln Part 
he wae found with Eloll'x motbur-ln-
law. She was detxiued by poltke pend- 

...................................  stiveiIng arriving of Mllwankee detectlvee.
Bloll htd searobod th ro u g ^ t the 

middle weetera etatee.

R IW ARD FOR VILLA 
* “ DEAD OR

I
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ I

iM 4
lo RUBIO, or r  
4 Mlchocen. I

a re e en
b «te  of 
r anve.

Ice. nera tod 
to In addlilt 
ered ky tee 
abua and Ibo.o 

> poeoe deposited et Ohihnah

plained.

RAID CENTER OF BERUN
JNIST ACTIVITIESM  I .1

Tstophetis Line te Oavel.
Compictim of the new telephone 

despetrher has been announced ky 
the Knty rallreed at far a* Devol. It 
to reported as giving very good serv
ice. 'Srara'MnrMdlWtee.

F. W. Urace", superintendent of Ike
Mbsourl, Kansas 4b Texaa Rallwey,

.................. ..................... - 'TkU..left with hi* wife for Muskogee. Ok 
because 6f a daath In the family. He 
cdpeetd to return about Wedneeday.

BERLIN, Aug. fS.—Snapocting K as 
a oanier of aerious communist acUv-' 
Ittoe, the guards under command ot. 

f  C

'Raise fee Express WerkerO. 
Announcement hen been made ky

Mlalater o f  Detenas Noeke condneted 
a raid .  today on the VoltsugraL ■ 
workara .exeeutiva ceuacll oomprtolM
Independent Soclallete and Commun- 

I. Pnpere and prepMnnda Uternturaleto,
wem ooaflecnted

C O U m  MARRIES AFTER 
^  BEING RELEASED ON BOND

Mr. DnvK manager ot the Alperloan 
Railway Express Company In thto 
city, that a flat, ratae o f t i l  ha* 
been secured for all truckmen nad 
office employes which will become 
etteotlve tee first of September.

After ramalniug la the «onnty Jail 
since last week on federal charges of 
ooaepiring te violate the Mann white
slavery net. 0. C. Cooper and Mra. 
Ada Hanning made jtend before U, 8. 
ComHtoeloner Lenta Monday, and later

Sxpreee' Llmtie Shipment 
All onl-kound shipments tram thle 

city exceeding too paunde win net 
M  accepted by the American Rail way 
Elpreea begInnthgTdonday. 'Th is em
bargo hue been made nereeenry '  be
cause of laadeqante loading fnclittlea 
for handling heavy Machinery aad 
cthey ehipmenta

Ga l v e s t o n , t e t ., a m
—Govenior Grite Rubio, of tho 
Mexican 'state of Mlchocen. has 

^  o^ered ayeeard of tso.ooo mfd
for tee Frandaco Villa,

srera niarn<
Cooper*e bon 

ihet of Mra. Manning et I!
iMMOdlntely epon signing i 

Cooper where ho coeld proct

^  dead I or alive, according to •
statement given ont at the Meal 

in CManU' office. her<
This reward

eras fixed at tSOO and1200.

tee bonds, 
proenre n mar- 

lings llreeae. He end Mr*. MnnnUie 
^hen went bark to the Jail to proenre

NEGROES WANT A SEEQAL 
' AHORNET IN RIOT CASES

CHICAOO. Anguat I I —A.apedlal
state's attorney io take the ptope wt 

^Rtsta's Attorney Meekly Hoyne In It-

thelr belongings, end then 
dent's ■"

the
county dent's office, and tolar were 
ia meet of a Justice of tee peeee.- 

"Thto to whet I've been la u M lu  to 
do over stnee I hove hnowa thto mtle

Mra. Menalag. now, Mra. Cooper,

vestigatlar end prosecuting n ee  rl«t 
cnees T u  asked todey by raombere at 
the Negro Fellowship League. ,

re a resoIttlM  adopted leet nIgkL 
the kOfToea aherged Hoyne with Is- 
onpaMUty,

Tke raaotatloa followed arrest of 
P e tra to^  Edward M ltek^  by HoyM ’s 
erier. pfltekeUwee keM w irew t K t l  
m  •  eSerge of ebetnietlBg Jusuoe > y.rge or ebetnietlBg Jusuoe^y 
allowing aUeged gtUJty Begroee aeoape 
arrasL

0  y

Bag,ISuit Case or
\  Trunks for the 

Holiday Trip .

Orte Is quite lihcomfortable when 
the luggage Js right neither in size nor 
appearance. Usually forgotten unfiU 
the^last moment. Hence this reminder.

A ll good and good looking sorts are 
here, in all siz& for al needs and occa- 

;sions.,We feati*re the indestructo line of 
trunks; •

nr s ld n  !•  u n s igh tly

Resinol
will heal it quickly
Tbc diaooainrt of hearing nMavor- 

■ble comments upon one's complexion, 
and * f realUinf that one's sldn le on- 
lightly, can be pre^qniad by Retinol 
Ointment, which nril only heals a tick 
■kill, hut protccu a healthy one. Aided 
by Reekiol Soap, It heal* ectenia, helps 
le remove other erupilone, etreesive 
dryweee er oilineas ol thc^kin, and 
enabtes one to have a compl»,en test 
cxdtcs compikBcm instead of bnUvor- 
able coauneni.

Matthews Tells 
His Friends What 

Orgatone.D id

MONDAY. A

U TE S T  m

In e game la
erde outplayed 
Jery club Iron 
stage, the Iocs 
Park Sunday, 1 

The game b 
and was wltne 
large crowd o 
parcntly as In 
tha artillery cl 
llaga.

Wlehlte Falli
and the raggef

ilpou 
oft a lead too
nMtes heic

to overcome, 
manfully a tin 

The game w. 
on* respect. Ii 
Newberry had 
tinction of ra 
fly. The ball 
land's hands, t 
before It tourhi 
who bit It, be 
ting an assist i 
out Of coni 
many Inseances 
other fielder, i 
touching a pa 
scoring rules m 
such assist, bi 
yesterday rou 
which the fly 
player tn be i 

I> lly, the ns 
cured by Manai 
Initial appoarai 
he Impressed

FumisI
F(

My turntohpd < 
fast room houi 
teatnrea. Also 
Hapmobll* tout 
114.000; $80-M i 
eseumed.

Write me at 1 
polntment or pi

H.

«BBMS-

LODGl

1

Wtrlilli 
k\ m A. 
•Oil tkl 
BobIIl

WIcMU 
tL A.
•rcoDfl 
moDth 
M D«h1 

ork In fhiipi
«  kbl
f4<urtl
mom I 
M U

r n

C. I t  Mathews. 2012 Llpacomb 
■Venn*, Fort Worth, on* of the 
best known and popular salesmen ot 
this city. Is so well pleased with 
Urgalon* and what It has done for 
him that he aaya he is simply tell
ing all hla trtenda about It  no mah 
ter where he meets them.

Llko'lbany other well known Fort 
Worth people, Mr. Mathews abrlnke 
from publicity, but he says Orgatone 
is beyond a doubt a splendid medi
cine, and that he feels it hla duty 
to let other autferlng people know 
about IL -

“ I’vo bad Indigestion and been la 
A general run-down condition for thq 
peat tour or five months,” aaid Mr. 
Mateewa, “1 aeemed to have no ap
petite at all and 1 wna nervous end 
upset elmost ell the time.

“1 wasn't whet yon woul4 cell sick, 
iket t o 'I  wasn't down In bed, but * 
I felt so bed end nlugglsh end heavy 
from morning till night, end I was 
ao week I never felt like attending to 
my work properly. My food didn't 
agree with me always, end It never 
seemed to give me the proper nour- 
lehmenL

“1 had beqa troubled more or lees 
for the leet throe or four years with 
stomach dleorderi, end my general - 
ee^dttlon wee such that I was losing 
flesh and felt like 1 would have to 
give np aooner or later if something 
wasn't done. I finally made up m f 
mind to try Orgatone and I hadn't ftm 
Uhed the first bottle before I found 
my appetite had improved end I was 
gradually getting stronger end bet* 
ter. 1 have gained five pounds fir—  
weight nad am still gaining every 
<*•/- .

“ I don’t feel weak end run down 
like l.dld, eh^'J am Just feelliM better 
•very day. I racommend Orgalone. for 
I have found It to be egcellent. Since 
It bae done roe so much good I am 
ooaUaanlly telling someone about 
IL , *-

Orgatone Is not a eo^ lled  patent 
or necret remedy bnt e new sclen*

vritaHa rsii. L
■Met* first sod 
tech ■ ,Dtb* at I 
SM(au£{^
KsleM. •( C( 
Ceeacit No. 1<7 
■ tokt at S:.V). t 
NIsllisL VIsItll 
vllsd.
The ItrethnliM
mseta WmIomCs, 
Woods OulMIsx,
WsoSman CIrols 
Say St ths Swar 
* '*)**•( p. m.— Mt 
last Mr*. Ruby

A . ’ 4

E  0

■t-f y\
I.

i  » ■-4
tTOo treatment ebaolutely tree txom 
81£®P£* form end Is sold In
W^hlt|i Fella exclusively by the T- 
F. Young Drug Co., cornex Ninth and

i  ■

Indtonn, nndvr tho peraonni dlrectloa 
of n ipectol Orgatone representetlve.

Borsi

7

03853293
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SPORTS nA M D im : OF THE CLUBS.

LOCAL!
CAME FROM R .  SILLa

PI
In a gamo In which Llepold'a Loop- 

arda outplajrod tho Ninth FloM Artll- 
iorjr club from Port 8111 at overy 
atage, the locala again won at Kaly 
Park Sunday, 11 to 6.

Tho game brimmed with foatnroa 
and was witnoaaed by an unuaually 
large crowd u( (ana, who were ap- 
••arently aa Impartial In rooting (or 
tho artillery chapi aa (or the home 
llnga.

Wlohita Falla got to Jum gU «arly 
and the ragged aupport o( hla team- 
matoi helped the Wlchltana to cop 
ott a lead too big (or the aoldiera 
to overcome, althouah they tried 
■an(ully a time or two.

The game waa unuifual in at leant

T R X A O  L.gA O U g.

ntaeOIno at the Team*.
Club— Won Irf<et

Pert W orth.......... ........ as re
Keuatmi .........................  34 34
patia*......................   at 33
BrOHiaeal ...................... at 3*
fhreveport .......................... tS 3t
m n  Antonio . . . ; ............  I t  at

well. Ho pitehod five Innlnga. Tor 
throo ot thorn ho did net allow any
thing that ovon rmaotely roaemblod a 
bit. In the (Onrth,Xraw(ord acratchod 
a atnglo whore ho ahoald have boon 
out. . Ray Rowland (loldod cleanly 
hla ground ball and toaaod It to Pull- 
wider. Tho big (Irat aack nianagor o( 
tho locala had hla (oot o lt'tho hag, 
howovor, and tho runner waa aa(e, 
and alnco there la no rale covering 
an error o( omiaalon. It waa nocoo- 
aary to give a hH.

Aaido (rom the pitching o( Potty 
and Brown, tho batting o( Mulbom, 
tho big guaaora* (trot baaonaan, who 
got a 4-baao awat, a l-badger and a 
■ingle out o i tour tlaaoo at hat; tho 
batting ot Roy Rowland, whoao dou
ble and 1-bagm added aaatorially lu 
the batting rallioa, o( Nowborry and 
Uravoa, oach ot who got two hita, 
the Holding o ( Rowland, at aecond. 
(oaturod.
. For tho drat three innlnga Potty 
had tho vlaltora batting In ono-two. 

1 Uiroo order. In the (ourth, that 
scratch bit o( Craw(ord'a coma alter 
Eumott had hood h it Aa error aad 

I two onto oeorod Buraott
la tho tilth, John*. (Irat up, ain- 

gled cleanly to le(t. alulhom aln- 
I gled to right and both runner* ad- 
, vanved on the tbrov/-ln. John* 

on* reepect. In It, Ray Rowland and ! ecored on Carrico’* out and Mnlhore 
Newberry bad the very unique die counted on a vrlld boav*. Scbuit* 
Unction o( catching the eamo pop  ̂walked, but waa (orood at oecoad 
(ly. The ball bounded (rom Bow 
land'* hands, but Newberry caught It 
before It touched tho ground. Carrico, 
who hit It, being out, Rowland get
ting an asilet and Newberry the put 
out Ot course, there have bean 
many InMwncea in which a pitcher, or 
other (leldor, received an aivlat (or 
touching a passing grounder, and 
scoring rules say they should recelvo 
such aislet, but even old (ana here 
yesterday could recall no play la 
which the (ly was dropped by one

WSCD 
Oalveoten 39

Y**tsrO sy 's. Rssulls. 
r w t  W ertk a-1. IlaMss U-t. 
■sosBioet *- i, OsWrston S-A 
W sro 1-1. Bhreveport S-0.
■sa Aatonie T-1, lioustuh •-(. 

gsoM U  tnalngs.)

Where They Play Tedsy.
Osnsa s i Port Worth. 
Ilhrsveport at Waco.
Beasmost at Clalvuaton. 
Uaasloo at 8aa Antonio.

C IN C IA T I HAS A 
LEADOFieRLY.6 
6AMES0VER6IAIYTS

BITIER FEELIN6 IN 
HOLLAND ABAINSTIHE 

PEOPLEOFBaBIUM

Havaral aaw houaaa Just completed on easy tarma. 
HalghU aad

f j

Choice
, Boathland AddlUon.

WARD REALTY CONPANY

TUB HAUUB, Aug. 
th* (eoling boro againat the Baigtaas.

S4.—Owlag to

AM gR IC AN  L g A O U I.

ROOM 14. WARD BCtt 
City Praporty—Farm Land.- OH LetMao

la Floral

Phono 3M

Ctuh— 
C h leaa * .......
Datroft.......
Ctawland ... 
at. Uoula .... 
.N'aw York ..
RastMi .......
Waahlagtan
PhUad^phte

aiandlno af

when Androde sent oea to Powoll. rhtcaso . 
Burnett was sa(a oa Hallo's (umbU, Brooklyn

ths Tsoma.
Won L-oat 

.....  Tl 41

.......4.1
-----  41 4*
......M U
. . . .1 7  M

.......I I  17
. . . .  41 *7
......  I t  Tl

YastarOay'a RsauNa.
Washinolon 1, B» I.«iila o. 
Chlonoo 4, N*«r York 1.
Booton I. lielroH 7.
CIsvtIand 3, rhilad-lphia 1.

Whara Thay Play Tsday. 
Naw Yorii at Chleaao.
Washington at Hi. l.ouls.
Boston nt lirtrolt.
I ’hlindriphin at t'lrveland.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
atanOIng af tha Ttama.

Cleb— Won l.nst
Claatanall .........................  Ts I I
New York ........................... *4 3»
Chlca

NEW YORK. AUE. 25.—“ It's all over 
now bat tho aaoutlag.'* Nothlag can _ _

, keep the Cincinnati RodI away (rom the mualelpaltiy ot Tho Kaguo 
tPUat.tbe Nattonol'League bunting hut a'urdorwd that the Hulch goods seat to 

I (lock o( brokea lego or oa asooaolon Urusools (or tba recoaatractloa aabl- 
itkat wUI oot BOW dUtado reoordo. {piiloB bo relumed to Holland.
I Tbo past week's porformaaoe o ( the . Ftollowlog tho raquost ot tho Duloh 
stampeding Uoraa crow would mak« legotiuB lu Brusaofs for Iho orlgtaal 
a blind moa see why tho Rods are text of tha eoandeuttai Belgian ordar 
oot ikoro with o load o (  ooarly eight | with regard to Balglaa propagaada In 
games over the (altering Giants. Dutch Limburg, tbe Balglaa foreign

Tbo C'ladnaaU crow Tacks only one mlaJstor tent tho Uat Iw The Hogtto 
! ̂ In t  o( leading tho league la hattlag , today.
and their pitchers have bean golag like ! BUtar (oellag bolwoea Holland and 

house anro. 8lx ot them—Rauther. i Balglau has artaon ovar th* claims ta  
Luque. Sallao, Ellar, Ring and nahor— * Lintburg.
rank among tha leading ton hurlors ot /
tho League. On th* Held they hav* ^ORCM  A R t y
Itoea-playtng a g w *  almoot eoasa-l Tp  MAKB NEW t l^ N O

And In odditloa 'to that Pnt Moron
ha* (lllod th* chib with O world 0 ( '  ̂
fighting^ .^r|t^M WM_^*ri_d«c^_8n^^

Pel. 
.*34 O

*•> I.t

player to be caught by another.
ru rlcr recently j

xde hU
prol^tly. the new hurlcr n-centl; 

cured by blanager Kullwldsr. mai 
Initial appoaracce aa a l.aopard, and 
ho Impressed the fans excoptlonally

Furnished House 
For Sale t

My (nmUhyd l-room. bath and break- 
taot room houaa, brand new, hulU-ln 
(ooturea. Alto one 4 9 1 I  wire wheel 
Hapmoblle touring car laoludad. Prloa 
114.000; |80>)O caah and balanc* to b* 
nssumad.

Write me at 700 Ohio Avoatia (or ap
pointment or phone 150.

H. P. WUHt z .

PhtlaOatpbla......... ........ i»
OL L eu L .........  ............ »

Yastarday'a Rtsutt*. 
New York I, I'ltlalHirK ii. 
Brooklyn If. HI. I.»iiia I. 
Only two game* schrduird.

W kar* Thay P liy  Taday. 
at. L ouis at Itrooklyn. 
ntlsburg  at New  York 
Only two gamrs sch.-duled.

PLAN TO COMMEMORATE 
LA FAYETTE S BIRTHDAY

plana (or (ormal coreinonlcs In cpm- 
momorating o f Lafayetie's 152'nd an- 
nveraary were announced today by 
the committee In charge here. Mayors 
ot Louisville, Ky.. N. j., S.vracuse, N. 
T.. Pueblo, Colo., Lynn. Mas!<., and 
San KTanclaco already have prumlsod 
cooperation.

Major Cenaral I.,eonard Wood will 
le  the principal speaker at the formal 

III ‘

V
LODCE DIRCCTOKY.

Mretlags will ba eoa- 
gended aaltl Wedaaeday, 
iepitiaber Ird.

P. A. Carritr. C. C.
O. T. Oorslln*. 1C R. A

a  Wtrklla Fall- ladgs Ns. «
g. a  a. N. Htalsd tnaetlaga 
and ikird rrlday klgki* In 

A S r \  mokia E Y. rn iierg w .
^  _  _  _  I i  M  Dedgra. 1 ____

WIehlls >aila Ckmptrr N*. a** 
n. A. M. Klalad coovecatloa* 
■rcond Friday D|gkl la aaak 
mooib R. C. iialL B. P. C

_____  y  DiMlfek. Bae
In l'’haptfr Inniglit at 7:H p. m.

s. aML A. 
lags Brat 

In sack 
M.

VI kklla Fall* . C'saaiasdsry 
Ns. i*. Uegnlar (nerlars 
fi.arth KrMay n itk i la eark 
mnklb K  V. Frilierg. K. C. 
M. Ihtdgea., Hee.

end whan hu was eaugfet botwoan fottaburg 
tha Imaaa ha kept avarythiag ao
buay (or (our o( tea locala that Aad- 
rode waa abl* to gat Into horn*.

Petty was jerked after that In- 
ning, and In th* seventh Brown did 
some excellent pitching by holding 
.Mulbem, (Irat up, on third after he 
bod trlMled. - Tha vMtor's Uot raa 
mas Muihem’s -hoaior la the nlath 
with two down.

For th* locale Roy Bowland. (Irat 
up, doubled to rlgliL Hall* waa ouL 
hut Newberry walked. While Fulb 
wider was at baL Rowland tried to 
steal boma. was alaaoot out wbaa 
Koaroo dropped tbo ball aad h* waa 
sat*. Newbarry stoU second aad 
third and was eountad whan Kosmo 
made another error. Powell waa out 
and Uravoa aad Ray Rowlaad ala- 
gled, acoring Fuilarldar. Thompooa 
anded the taalag by (aanlng

Thro* more i*ua* Ivor* mod* by 
Wlohita Fall* la th* second. Potty 
was out. Roy Bowload aad Halle
walked and both etol*. Newberry ,<*l*br*tlon here___________
singled, scoring them both. New
berry then stole second, end to hoop T. B. Noble has relumed from a 
up hi* pilfering second, ewtpod third, rtonth*’ vlelt to point* In ( alifuinla. 
too. Ha scored when Graves aiagled.'
Ray Bowland sent a loag (ly  to oon- 
ter tor the third out -

In th* third, Roy Bowland hit a 
3-baggar, but two moa war* out aad 
Hall* (aanod. so ho died on third.

Pour talllof tor th* locala earn* la 
th* (Ifth. After Oravaa had baaa aa 
inftold out, Ray Bowland wno snl*
On Mulhora’a orror. H* atolo sec
ond and counted when Thompson sin- 
gled. Brown, bltUag tor Potty, 
whKtod. Roy Bowland was hit 
Hallo slaglod, scoring Ihompson. New- 
berry olngled aharply doara th* third 
baa* llna, ■eoriag Bowland aad H4Ulo.
Fnllwider (anaed.

Th* last ran (or Wichita Falla 
cam* In th* sixth. Powell was sat* 
on Schultx's error, but waa forcod at 
second when Uravoa hit to short.
Uravoa stol* second end lacod to 
third and home on Crawtord’s 
ratic throw.

nOX SCORE.
Ninth F. A.— AB U ( I  PO A

Biirnatl. p ............. 3 1 0 * 1
I'raa ford, ct ............ 4 0 1 3 *
Knamo. ....................  4 *  *  t .  1
WriahL 3h ..............4 n 0 a a
Johns, as, 3 b ..............4 t I I 1
Mulhem, l b .............  4 3 3 ]•  t
('arrlee, r f ............... 4 .a  a e e
dchults. 3b. a s .........3 ^ n  n I 4
Andrmd*. I f .............3 1 * 1 «

tinod to
urday i t  l^b‘i id i ip t ^ \ W r t r 0 7 cZmr>’;;f}LZ

end**ol 'a i^fo*o"iMre"l!I!d the “ '**"* Omak.H*l»ocU bliharlq bkve alatM that tha 
I Im w  out o( th* (Ire by sourlug eight rotrimt would * W  on itH line o( To
1 By Uklag th* aert*. (mm th* Ulaula. jCrthar waaL
I the Robins, tbo Braves and witb a dr- ORUGQIBTB CONEIL

*!*• • • • « •  that , PROHIBITION LAW B '
I ibe Rtds art In Iln* to sot a record oe i . ,
tholr trip by taklag ovary suriea Their | NEW YORK. Ant. 25 —Tbo Amori- 

I performanc* on this preasat trip baa can PhamucoulloaT Association mat 
' noea by tar the best la th* laagu* this here todsy In'Its/alxty-eevenUi annuel' 

i'yaar. jconventlon. Thit question ot dlapoiw.
« . —  - ' ' -  ling liquor undar prohibition will nMk*
*' - ; lb* six-day aeotlon on* o( the most

Important avar bald by th* orgaalta-! 
tion. / 'SQUIHT AT THE XORE.
FORMER CHIEF OP BTAPP

OP PRENCH ARMY DEAD
SPORTR—SQUINT A T ________ ....1  ------

Yesiarday's hero—Babe Ruth He PARI& Aue 24. Ilia vaa )—Ooiwral 
cloutad out two homers against the L* Mouton Do RolsdeRro, tormor 

, TIgsre and th* Jennings clan losL 5 tn chief of start o( the Pronrh army,, 
I 7. It ran Ruth's circuit smashes up to died teway. He was bora la 1121.
22 (or th* suoaon^ i -— —  '

Halnl* Zlmmarman'4 iioable aud aj CATHOLIC GROUP IB
wild throw by Carlson oaablod Uio 
QIanta to get a tm-lnnlng decision ovar 
the Pirate* 1 to •.

Ray Caldwell, pitching hla (Irsl game 
(or Clevolaad, waa knocked dowa by

iTjUt

NEW YORK, Aug. 25.—Nation aide ; • thunderbolt in Ih* last lanlag ot th*

OPPOSED TO T R E A TY .

OMR, Aag U  —Th* Catholic group 
parllaini-nt pasned a resoluUoa lo-1 

y agnluat tna rstKIcaUea ot th* 
ce treaty.

nm a with tbe Athletic* but the In

Duane Meredith, M. D.
keoa and atroagthened their looa or ' '
the top rabg aa tho Tigers lost

Bronklya got t l  hilt off taro 8t 
Louis hurlors aad woa by the lopaldad 
soor* o( I I  to 1.

J. A. Kamp raturaad MoaMy night 
from n bualnaaa trip o ( savaral weeks
duration to Waahlngtoa and 
northara aad aaatom ptjInU.

"7 "

other

Formerly Protaaaor ot Chamloal 
ModIclB* aad Baetartolocy at T. C  O. 
Ooaaral Madlda* and Sargary. Ortlo* 
M7 Savaatb Btrust with Bhaw-Cham- 
bora Drug Co. Ottle* pboa* 113; *<sa- 
Idancu 1120.

EE

TOTALg 31 5 : i  13
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Leopards— AB
Roy Bowlend. I f ___ 3
Hall*, a s .....................4
N*wb* rv. r f ..............4Fullwlder. lb ........ 4

WMiHa Fall* fkap- rnwell. 3t>............... 4
M r H*. t$t. Mret-iCrav**. c f ............. 4
lags Biat aad tkird Kay Bowland. 3b . . .  4.
Tasaday algkia la ThompaaiL e ............ 4
rack Boath. Mrs . Prtty. .............. ...3
F a a a  Rlrkardtoa. Brown, p ............... 3
<V. M. Mia* Cera a-
Karrvabrock, gac-1 I'O TA LS  ............ 33
ratary- Boors by Innings:

I .Vlntl, r. A ................ *M 134 *01— I
—wia :- ' L«>p*rda ...........................  31« «4 l Otx—II

M^ata firat and tl^nl Monday alafc^iiM ' Bummaryt Barnail runs: NIntH F. A. f.
tack B  Dtba at Elk*' B a ll D W. Collar,' *'^®**’^ *  libnia nin. MuIhrrn; thra*. ■sea B.DtoB ai niaa naii. ir. " •  '- • " • r - , nit*. Murhrrii. Roy Bowland; two

bna« Mt. Boy Bowland; first bao* oa *r-

U 37 Id 4 
133 4M 73S— T

In order to th a ro n g h ly  

sa tis fy  the needs of the 

body, diet must be varied*'^
In other words, it appears that'with a 

mixed diet, the same person will digest 
a larger proportion of nutrients than 
with a diet composed of a single food* 
com pound.”

Schlitz Famo is drink and food, com
posed of protein, carbohydrates, water, 

V and mineral matter; each in itself essen
tial to food.

■eemtery.
R eie iils  of CM eakw . WIrklla Falla 
Caaacll No. 1473. aM*4a svary Moada, 
algkt at S:30. Catholic rharaa ball. 157 
Nlalb-sL Vlslllag kalgliia conllally m
vHad.________ ________ _____________________
Tk* Itralhrrhaad <3 ABarfiok faaaaaii 
maatk Wodnraday nlglita at th* Bohwarta- 
Wooda OulldiBg. 401 B eott

Waedman CIrel* 144T.— Moat* avary Fri
day at th* BwarU.Woad bulMIng at t:30 
a'slaak p. m.—Mrs. W, F. Wallaea; Ouara. 
last Mrs. Ruby Hart. Clark.................. .

N rora, NInlh F. A. i, Laoparda 3; atolan 
[(I has** Nawlarry 4. Fnllwider 3, t t i r  Bew. 
><>;und 1. Ray Bowland 3. Hall* 2. ‘Thomp- 

■on L  OravM 1; Innlnga pltahad: by Pat* 
ty 3, hits 3 runs 4; ky Brown 4. Mta t. 
runs 1: stnioh out. by Patty 4. ky Brown 
3, by B 'irnelt 3; baaea on balls, o ff Pally 
I. o ff Brown I, o ff Burnatt 4; hit by 
pitcher, by Petty. (Burnett), by Bamau 
(Roy Bowland); wild pitch, re tty : paaaad 
liall, ThompsonL left on ha***, Ivinlh F. 
A. 3, W Ieh'la n l la  3: time o f game, 1. 
hour and S3 mlautea; umpic*, Ruay,

I. I

Hart Schaffner & Marx 
Good Gothes

Borsalino Hals, lUetQeton Shoes

T

Drink

SS*

’ ‘ g a iJ a R ^  —  *
Ml

To die Stranger 
Within Our Q tes
AMERICAN
NATIONAL
BANK

We extend you b pertonal 
invitbtinn to txime in and 
talk with'uH About >t>ur fi
nancial need*, iookinf to- 
wanl.h the establishment of 
a permanent banV.inir con
nection.

WichiU Pallm Texas 
RHEA S. NI.XON. President 
F. L. McCOV, Vice-President 
H. G. BURLEW, Cashier

THE BANK THAT SERVICE IS BUILDING

A HEARTY NtTIGOME 
AWAITS YOU

Desirable Acreage lor Company
4 5-7 acre* on th* weal, line of block hJf. directly lielween Caultle
and Burk l’eyton well*, p rice ............................. ................. . 32000.00
Ten acre* In block 4'i. about onr half mil* northwest nt iH# Tborn- 
berry well end directly iietween Thomberry end (leiuble-rrb e dwp
leet ................... ................ ...................................................  31230.00
Ten sores In acctlnn 3u-3 14 Tlllnian otmiity In ainio ascitini wlih
Htrlpllng woU, prlc# ..............................................................  3900.00
Undivided ten acre* In kooef* tract in Comanche county, about 7 
miles nnrtbwaal of Cnmanrb* town. 2 4 milea from Comanche Oil
Associallon Wall No. 1 now In th* Mark lima; pries............ 3lOOOiOB
(Tb* abov* Buhjoct lo th* payment of 2300 OU per acre addlUonel le 
caae thts well le 500 barrels or better I
Tblriy-elgbt scree in Montegue ronnty near Fbregihurg anal north
4>f th* daep teat now drilling In WIsa county.................... 3UO.OO
Forty ecre* In the Amarillo (laid, Ibcalod In north ceelral part of^
Hutchinson county ....... ....................... i . ; .......................... 3
Foriy lwo and onwhalf ecraa In th* Msrtle tract about eight 
souibaest of Burkburuslt and about one belt mil* aoeib ot th
No. 5 loeetinn ................... ________________

I own th* ebov* aereeg* and will sell the entire lot fni 
peey proposition and give reosonalu* terms oa sa ii^

1 con also dellvar 35 acres o( emwlutely prodse erreage In 
lows 1‘erk field at |500 OV per acre with 350iMO^caah. tb* heUat* 
2U, 30 ead 40 day* ilm*.

E. Guthrie, H^arii Hotel
Hem* Addraaa; Loaknay, Taaa*.

Washing
We rough dry family clothes at 

15c per pound. This \york will he
washed,- starched and dried, re 
the electric iroa Work received 
day delivered Thursday.

orady fi 
Mon-on

Minimum weight 4 pounds. Send 
a list of your articles with the bundle.

Pond Laundry Co.
Phone 181

eaeMMEL

FAMO
“T •

It ii f«t(iily.di^e8tM--iinMrt3-tHe'&Kto^ that 
Nature u ti^g  in maintaining life in the body, 
and in addition the hop RromB-inducea appetite 

— exciting the How of gastric aecretiona. ;

Schlitz Famo is drink "and food, a tDorth-M;hUe 
cereal bererage, noneintoxicating,, refrethine 
and satisfying..

On mdm whertversofi drinks 
art $oUL Orthr a case frofn

' T
■“ i -- . ■

Pk*M l t7> ‘ '
H. Oa Wootoo GrofMr 

Company.
104 Berwio* Olveal - <
W lo y te re llA T a M O

• - A

iplis

HIGHLAND 
HEIGHTS
Overlooking the city, with sewer. 

! and water accommodations guaranteed, 
and with proper restrictions safeguard
ing the home builder, which insures an, 
increase in value as soon as the vacation 
period is over, is going to be the most 

, popular section pf the city..

B U Y B E F O R E IH E  ADVANCE

01KLEE& JOHN^N
* 4 '

Phone 1821 Office, VYidiita State Baiilc

l i i n »  Want Ads Get Resets. Tiy T K ^ .
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Special t» Tha Times. _
. VERNON. TEX., Au« The. W «-
berger County Oil Company baa let a 
driiling contract to J. E. PItU and O. 
C. Frost o( Wichita Falls, who have 
become members of the company. 
Measrs. Pitts and Frost are oil opera
tors of note, having been numbered 
among the promoters of the famous M. 
A  P. Burk.

The diiltlng site has been located on 
B. C. Carter's land on section t l, block 
10. Tbs erection of the derrick was 
completed Tuesday afternoon and drill
ing operation are promised to. begin 
some time within the neat ten days.
1 ns drilling contract calls fur a depth 
of 2500 feet and the derrick erected 
will permit of a well 4.000 feet deep 
as it Is extraordinarily high and l i ^

The company has leases on..-2iroo 
acres located In tha northw>-id^)rilnn 
of Wilbarger and the northeaat part 
of Hardeman counties

T^e Wilbarger County Oil Company, 
was organized sptrerai luunlhs ux<>. i 
The promotersartnounce that every ef-; 
fort will be,^rected to completing a |wvasilKlA --•

dues from seven to tan 
Estaa believe

barrels, Mr.

Mr. Estes has been o^ratlng la the 
sold his Inter-Burkbumett field but 

ests In that section Monday and an
nounces that he will now devote his 
attention to Wilbarger county. He was 
one of tha promoters and president of 
the Juanita Oil Company, which was 
sold recently to E. L. Ingram and ns- 
soctates of Enid, Okla.

Well dpudded In.
Tha derrick for the West Vernon Oil 

Company has been completed. The 
machinery bas arrived and been In
stalled and the test was spudded In at 
S o'clock Tuesday afternoon. Opera
tions will be rushed as fast as pos
sible. it Is announced by J. D. Key, 
vice president of the Company.

The company bolds leases on 1.000 
acres located west and south of Ver
non. Tha drilling site is located two 
and a half miles due west of Vernon.

tirogan. Stockwell A Jones, a firm 
composed of F. W. Orogan and R. I. 
Jones of Vernon, and O. E. Stockwell 
of Elartra have the drilling contract. 

Wllbarter-Peard Wall MO.

we
Operations on the Wllbargar-Foard 
•II near Raylgnd are progressing un

interruptedly^ A depth of MO feet has 
and favorable 'been reac>ed and favorable Indications 

for both oil and gas have been en 
countered, according to Salsa Manager 

Rica. Tha drillers are under- 
laming In preparations to set casing.

rREAL ESTATE TRAMSFERS. |

wall as as possible.
Drill In Archer. 

Buchansn-Jacksnn Oil Company 
local enterprise organized for the 

^purpose of operations In the Archer 
county oil fields. The head office will 
be located in Vernon, in the front 
rooms over Massle. Shiva A Piper's 
grocery store. 8. M. Buchanan i of 
Corpus CbristI Is president. J. H. 
Jacsson. Mrs. Ella Jackson and W. I, 
Cook, all of Vernon, are vice presi
dent. secretary-treasurer and trustee.

E. L. Knhrrts et si to C II Walnsr.ut, 
''Jr ‘  he Il'lctits s l-U-'h'M. av:inn.

r. !• I.n.rs et si to M II. Voiins, ti-ts 2. 
.1 Ir. b ‘i rk Is urIztBil loanallv < f  lo*u
I'ark. r:',4O0

'I
. ...
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Callahan consty, which Joins Easllanil 
on the west. Is the seen* of u>u<-b oil proa- 
pnling aillTltr, anil la attracting coiislil- 
cralilo allrutino. At present Ibrra are a 
number of bicaltona ami a nunitier of 
laola lust started drilling, which promlae 
acilrlty for montha In CaUahan, wbirb Is 
In the belt o f w lldiet acllvlly. A  drilling
report from tha entire i-ounljr follows: 

V a * ^ '----  ■■ ■■ ■ — ‘I'ander Welds-Uerman. .No. I. W. J. Har
ris ranch. SM-IInn tX U. B. II. A  C. Itr. Co. 
Burvey. a ll miles south of Clyde. Ttzaa. 
)flg  <-omple«ed ready to airing loola.

Lrban No. 2, Tal>er farm, ae-'tlon 411. B. 
B. R. A  C. By. Co. survey, three mllea 
soulbwrot of Clyde, abut down St 1,105 
foet waltlag for lO-Incb rasing.

riyrie-CallahaB Oil Co. No. 1,- Woody 
land. H. B. B. A  C. Ky. C*o. aurvty, rig 
completed, ready to alrlag tools; two
miles Borlbeaat of t.'lyde,

O'Hara No. 1. Cornfab land, section BO.
B. B. B. A C. Ily, Co. sutToy'. fonr mllaa 
north of Cl.rda;lorth of Cl.rda; preparing to build rig.

Byron I'nlon pit Co., IfenoesNey land. 
e<-tloB 71. It. B. B. A  C. It.v. Co. survey.— ........ . —  survey,

Sl-2 miles northriist of Clyde; location.
Robert (lalbrentb No. Parker land,

necflon N*. blind nsylunt survey. 1 l -*2 
miles aoulhweat o f Klmdale; spudding 
In

Tessa nrllllna Co. et at. aecltnn TO. 
block W. T  A  I ’ . Ily Co. surrey. 12 miles 
north of Clyile; ohiit dnw'u at TOO foet.

act to Harvey No. I, aoethennt-od PaUtm . 
L'nderreaming at l.tOS feat.

Harvey at al. No. 2. Craahy land, toe- 
lino a. Boa narvry, noatbaaat o f Put
nam. Driniag at MO fact.
.  lluBhlo Oil and Hoflalng Co., Kn. 1 
Anlbony land, scelloa WO, 1. r .  By. Co, 
aprrry. ooa mils aouiBwaat o f Patnam. 
Drilling at TOO feet.

llumbla OH niid Baflnlng. Co. Ns. 2 
laenbowrr load, section got a. P. Ily Co. 
survey, one mil# what of No. 1; location.

Uendnu-'i'roes. Woods land. goctioB g2T7. 
T  K 4, I,, survey, haullag aaalarUI nad 
bulldiBC tig

Kosnna.aannlpn, . PIppia land, pocUon 
1100. T. K. A  U  nnrvey. T mllai onat of
I'ulnam. Hlg complels and stringing tools, 

llnmblo OH sad ReflBlng Co., QnaHca
land, section X.IOO. 10 mtlen hortbsiut of 
Putnam. Drilling at 1.500 fast.

LEASES AMD ASSICMHEMTS
Bloctra Toyoh Oil Co. to A. J. Al

ien, lot 32. 33, i3. 4« Block 22. in tub- 
dlvihlon 3 of Section 32, in Block 5 of 
H. A T. C. R. R. Cbmpony Unde, H i.

C. B. Tnnkereloy et oI to John Shan
non, part of t.7S acroe o f H. O, Hardin 
eurvoy, |3,000.

Park 6 u 'A  Oaa Company to Mra.
Martha Montgoma^, lot <7, Block A 
of tha Park Oil A Oae Co., aubdIvUlon
in O. C. 8. F, purvey, 226.

Park OH A 'Oaa Company to Mra. 
Nathalie B, I^h tlan . lo te * . Block A
of the Park OH A Oaa Company aub- 
dlviaion In O. C. A 8. F. purvey, |25.

J. A. WUa to Grace J. Parkhnrat, 
lot 169, Block 3 of the H. A  O. N. 
R. R. purvey, $60.

J. A. Wlae to Eathar M. Pnrkhurat. 
lot 160. Block 6 in H. A  O..N. R. R.

260.Palena Plgnal, aev-llnn 2. block X  H. p .iP U rvay ,___
By. ca. survey, 12 miles aonib of Clyda;l K. T. Martin to Waaoca Oil Aaaocla- 
loeailon, j  12 acrea N 1-2 of BW _l-4 ofrare, ri'.ttn irr.v.1 o ,, ______ ____nion, z i-z acrea «  i-z  or o w  i-o  o i

J- n- CInrh et al to A. J . Wilkes. lot 14 ib!n 1.T H T  ' k I  cS ' "  B lock 41 In Uia Red R lv fP  V a lU y
Ifur'I. “  « • ' 5i*o Boriheaal o f riyde^' licaiion *  '^ ’ iLAnda, 21 oud Other conaidoratlona.
*’ Mrs a* PH Corpordiloh. McOowao lamf. Mrn. Ullla Morgan to W. C. BHla.

aapectlvaly. 
Tba compacompany bolda leanea on 100 

acrea Junt over tha line In Archer! 
county adjoining the Lone 'Wolf hold-1 
inga and aouthweat of tha famoua Wat-. 
kins well In the Iowa Park field, where j 
oil la found at an average depth of r.70 I 
feet Tha caplUHiatlon la 1100,000 
and abarei have a par value of $10 
each The right in reserved, however, 
to ralaa tba price of the aharat a r  tha 
price ef the acreage la increaaad by 
the bringing In of wells around the. 
laasa.

Arrangements are being made hy
tbe promotera to commence drilling aa 

.................. ‘ ed Idsoon as sufficient funds are placei 
the bank to justify letting tha drilling 
contract The lease coniraet with the 
laadownera calls for a well sufficiently 
deep to thoroughly teat the acreage 
for oil. ,

Will Develop Leaaea.
B. P. Estes bas leasee on 210 acres 

Uralve mllaa southeast of Vamon on 
which, ha announces, a company will

Srobably be promoted some time aoon. !
L P. HIckn. O. T. Warllck and J. N. 

Lavaratt ara alao associated with Mr. 
Bataa In the project Tbay will main
tain an otflca ovar tha OH Exchange 
building. /

The acraage Ulna tha Waggoner 
land and U lost than three nillee from 
a big well brought In by tba Taxaa 
Company saveral weeka ago. Ind<v 
pendant companies have attained a 
oapth ef 760 feet In wells a few hun
dred feat from thalr acraage and bava 
passed through a sand thut will pro-

Mru. B. y. Cnlllaa to M 1>. Walker et al. 
M  14 In block 4 of tha Houtbland nddl-* 
tinn. ai..V».

lira. » . V. Cnlllaa to M. D. Walker et 
al. Ibl 2 In block 6 of tba Houtbland addi
tion, 4500.

a Y. CoHloa to M. n. Walker et al. 
lot 4 la block 5 o f tba Houtblnnd addlttoa, 
1500.

Kdlaon C. Jainniek et al to V : !>. Walker, 
lot 17 In block 2ft:i o f the Canfield aub* 
dIvlaloB of block 2WI, 4TSO

J. K I,oog In Lulu Parriaoa. lot 14 of 
blm-k 5 <*f tbe Koya'a aubillvlalon of Urao- 
grr I'ark tddliinn. 41.UUU

IHcbland Irrigation l.aud Co. lo Dud
ley II. BtepbeuNou, lota 1, 2 In block T7-A 
of Ibe HIgland addlllon. 4U>n

II. W. AnIInger lo H. Duller et kl, 
boa 24 . 35 la bloJl'E  of tile erlglnat lam - 
rrou Meek In Ib7 lawn alts of Iona Park. 
f'SI)

o t.lnw Rcgner et al to C. \V. Unit el 
a*. aolHll.lt loll 210 In tka Waggoner Culnl 
t-x- btn-'a ii ie it t  20-font strip oft N P.
. .'e .m (eai

I* I'l'-neola to E. R Pnrlnion. oils 
>'3. r.'l In I'o tk  1 In i Im  t'k-ctra Produ-'lug 
» ’ >. SI I t'lvlab n. 4*k>.

I>:|lil t'erii et al to I. 51. Colley, !-.la 
It. I t .  15 In block 45 *k t.'io l•n|'SI!a i f  
Klecira. fin.OoO.

K. M. Ilooilurr to Pay UcNrely, lot 5 la 
blork bg la Iba lownsite of Eleclm.' 400.

N. A. Moors r l al to Edgar P. Harvav, 
lot 4 la blork 63 Ik lb « Florml Ilrights 
addlllon. 41.530.

H. A L>. Morgan to R. p. Roman, a atfln................... - . . .  - ................of land la lot A  block 00 In Iba Flora 
Ilelghls addlllon. 4250.

A. W. Kngle et al lo g. E. Aranta, lot 
125 In lot-k 4 In WIebtia Falls.

M. D. Walker to W. E. Carrington., lot 
17 In block 203 la CanfleM addlllon. 4700

T. A. Ellaoa et al In A. J. Ovtena. lot 3 
In bloek 2T la tba Sosthland addition, 
fnooo.

n. Roberta to H O Wooten Orocar Co., 
lot I In block 2B la Iba Boniklaad addl- 
tb.n. 41.700.

..... ........ .............. . ....._ >rgi
^ l lo n  ISI, B, B. It. *  C. Ily. t>.. a n rv^  60 acrOk Of tha 120 acre trhct out o f  
a mUea en n i^ a t of ci.rde: ^  121-2 In!r^'the E lliabeth  L ea ^ o  'Tract. |1 and 
casing at noo feet. Now drilling at l.oiO other connidaratlona.

lUIrd Petroleum Co . 10 mllos north of I®Baird: drilling at Mmo feel. "|kcres iR tract 134, o f McAdama iub
Assoclaled OH Corporation. Harder Usd. dlvlklon of Block 377 WaggOUar Col- 

aeriinn 44. Innaiic asyinm aurvey. It ony Laadk, 910 and othur consldara- 
mllea northeast of Ralnl; drilling at 240,tlont.

ai.mn P .ieo i.». ' VI.., , . I H., A. Wallor bt gl to W. P. MorrisAlamo Petroleum Co., Hart l.,ud. sec . . j  U  13, »  In city Of Burk-

of Block lt_o f tha Rad River Lands. 
210 and othar eohildofallona.

Dr. E. B. Barlay et al to the Tex A 
Interatate Petroleum Co.. 40 acres In 
Iota 3. 6. I, 8. 10. 11. 12, 16, 16. of the 
Barley A  Crawford aubdivlalon, 213,- 
200.

Dr. B. B. Barley et al to Tex A 
Interstate Petroleum Co., B 80 acrei 
of subdlvlvion of the Waggonei Col-

acres la block 12 of tba Mukger aobdlvl- 
alonwf block K  H i .  A. Kampn WIcklU 
Valley farm lands. 4.1.000.

II. M. Mungar at al |o Ffod McCoy. 10 
acres in block 12 of tba Mungar aubdlvl-

Mra PaarU WaUbord at nl t «  tba Taxaa 
Co., a 'y r w  g. alda of in  acraa awl of

Falky farm Uoda. 9100 aod o(Mr 
erwtioiia.________  _________________

MONDA^

ony Lands, 24.000. 
L  C. *■Voalkol to H. B. Spancar et aJ, 

1-40 royalty In 8W 1-4 of Block 83 In 
tha Rm  RIvor Valley Landa and 24
sh ^roa jn^^  Brannon Royalty dynd..

and other considerations.
Mrs. B. A. Yarbrough to J. J. Raker, 

100 acres of SW corqer of Section 2$, 
Block 6 of H. A  T. C. H. R. Co. aurvey, 
21,000.

II. H. Mala Jr. to Kenle.: nil Co.. 5 acres
In lock lac Ked Hirer Valley lands, 41U 
and other^conaiderallons.

LIBERTY BONDS W ANTED
let our prices befora yott m U your bonds, filgbast Biarkat piloa paid tor all 

tsaaaa Any amount ,

The Bobo-Heflin Company
BzelaalTo Bond Bayers.

»hona 6M. Offka Crivant, Walker A  Cravana Ina. Ageyo K. A  K. ■ulldinp.

T. A  MANNING

C. A. Barker et al lo Will Cabirv. 10 
arret of N. aldr of MfM'k 3 aC the i'uwUerd 
Hro«. Houtbnhto Ftftu ■utnJlvUluu of 
Wlclilta cotaty, $lu aod othtr I'ouAldcra* 
Ilona. -w

la, r. Bilea el al to Ubriiy Oil Co . 71-Ŝ  
arm  In block 0 of tbo Ki»d River Valley 
landa of ebo T. S. Redman vurve.v. 97AOU 

Mra. Lnrjr BUbop to F- 'i*. Hutbertand 
et al. 30 acrea of tbo Wm. L. Loya aurvey. 
93.000-

J L. Coitley to 3. T. flouleban. par<***l 
o f land la the L. laee CoMile.e mibfmdidon 
of block W of the Rod River Valley lauds. 
910 odd other coQidderNllops.

D. 4L P « tK IN . ^  M A ^ I N I N G

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE 
W e handle all lines of Insurance and we appreciate your business. 

- Phone S38 710^1 Indiana Avenue .

OIL INSURANCE
:o ter3 g« Granted 08 Tanks and ContanU, Darrlckg, TooU and Refineries.

Other Insorance of •riTyTorm, -------------- -------------

J. Lee C«>ntley lu J. F. llnuleban. parrel
.................  ‘ V( *■of land in blo«*k of tbe Retl KIver Valley 

landa. 910 «tiU fHbea. coanlilrrntlnoii.
L. Lewranre el al to Cloy Ulllver. 40 

acred of tbe W. TtO iicre$2 *»f -the 100-arre 
tract lo aertloQ 37 of the Tarrant «*ouaty 
lan<la. 91 and other r$$na|denitlAnv.

F. i\ Voxel ef at to K. W. Napier. H 
half of Mo4>k 71 of Red Rtfer Valley 
land*. 97 .and other connlderdtionn.

Fred MrC.'oy to A. K. Clark et al, 10

STEVENS-TALBERT CO.
Jrooad' Floor First National Bank Building. . Telephone rni

 ̂WESTERN GLASS & EAINT CO.
Whelaaala and Ratall

AU Kinds Olasg, Paint. WaU Papar and Plctprt Framea.

WE INSTALL GLASS.
Phena ITS. 710 Ohio Avenua.

tloa €. deaf and dumb aa.vTiiio larvey. hlT* **•***''*/«
mlh*# nortbeant of Ralrd; dtnit don„ . 
3.T40, feet. Went tbrouffb good pay pandi
at MO f«vet

Blount Rroi. to J. B. WbtU. 994-9
___ _ ... _____________rvty, Wad

W allaco Romans, Hart lanil, a«^lon «). i K. C. Vogel et al to A. R. Oalloway,
acre* in W. 8. Kanoat nurvay, l.OOO.

Boa survey. 7 mMes north of BalM; art' a I'a 'of 
12 1 2 tuck raalnr al V.VM fc*1 . Now have i .
flprbing job al I.Vlp feet Gi

Block 74 to tha Rad Rivar \ 
- Landn, 21 and othw conatdara-

Mldisn'il Nog. 1:- onuthAest enmar . . .
aertlon X  of KIT Victoria rnnnty scbool Y. O. McAdams to H. V. SstUay, 123 
lamts. Hlg Mb an<i stringing tools. arra* in Block 277 of tka W aaonar 

McKinley e« al. roHmnnt laa<t ^ In n  Colony Lands, 210 and othar consldefa-12. bloek g r. Hy. Co. aurvey. gkl<ti1lng Iwim w.m.4 n i   . ..  a.̂ .a k. î. llODR.rig thirty feet eiet. Oleen up •• bad bole 
at fMP feet.

Pawklnv et al. aertlna 71M. F. 0. Heath 
•iirvey: nhallow well loratloa.

Odom et al. »e4*ilfi8 514. R. F. Odom 
anrver. we«t of rrf»i«d f*Idln«: «lnit d»»wti

Mn. Linit Mor •t 0 l to I t  As.. irgaa 
Darloy « t  0 ], 8 90 m  
tract of tha EHubath 
|1 and othar conaldaratlooa.

B. N. Farfuaon at «1 to R. A. Barlav

aoTM of 190 acra 
»atli Laagua Tract

*‘l li«n g'n-in ô̂ eV̂ Tra e«7 I^rr '̂a'^ « «  '■ ^  It’*- ^
Tbe Nesr Roufhland. Jeaiile Dyaon «or- 

vev. north of Trodd rialae; uaOerreai 
lor at 3.170 feetr  at 3.170 feet.

H ta d e f on OB̂  the Oilldd dnrrfv No. 01. 
oddt of Oottoawood: ftehlnx Job catided
hy. a dhof esplodtnx before It wad prop 
erly plated. The phAf n-dd Intended for a

feet dhowinx

T. n NoMe to K. Readerdoa. half la* 
tsr«*«t la letd 31. 13. 14 of tW Nohbel Hea*
li-rvofi 43«$ifTeT of block 250. 91 RSd 
uihrr •'ondideratloBd. •?

Ilt r̂lteri Ferx*iB̂ R vt al to ftertha Tae* 
)<»r. hd a Mfvk 40 of tba Floral Heigbtr
nsltlitlitn. 9S.nno

vdnd' frnmo 3.POO to 3.P5I 
horh oil and xa«. other 
1.700. 3.500. e.OTiO. ri540 feet

Ohio ritlee. Grant land, oorthweat pact 
of aerliow 31* H. P. Rv. Co dnnre?. doatb 
of Pvtaam.. R lx up aad hanllax mateiiald.

R B. R. Green. Rrott land, d6»nioii .713. 
0 P. Rv. To diirrey. nootb o f Putnam: 
ilrllHnx at 1.330 feet. Wont thr««nxh x^^^ 
pay aand at 007 feet. Ret lO-larb raalox 
at 1.0^ feet.

flarrey et at. Cathev land, neotion P. IWm 
•tirrer, A prmlMrlax vrell at 1 TTA fret. 
ilfMvd for no barrela. .Now hulldinx Hoe to 
Putnam

-Morris 0Nk«. Perk land. Boa anrvey. Off.

lands, 21 g»<l othar contidsratlonn 
Mrs. E. A. Yarborough to J. J. Bakar,

100 acres 8E comer o f Section 2$,
Block 6 of H. T. R. R. Qo^ gVrvey.

. D. Gordon et al to m b  D. GordoB. D. Gordon at al to Bea D. Gordon 
et al. 5 acres In 8 1-2 of 8 10 acres ef 
Block 2 of John Deck sarrey. 21 and 

sbnwinga at'other conniderattoiio.
A. B. Edgerly at al to B. H. Hol

comb, 3 1-1 acrea of Iowa Park Oil 
Lease A Development Co. snbdlTlgJoa. 
1. 21 and other coBSideratiou.

Philip rreehwater to Katy.Otl Co., 
1 acres In Block M  o f tbe Red River 
Lends, 210 and other consIdersUoDK 

J. L. CotUey to RiHIp Freshweter, 
• • 81 In Ihe “  ' “I 1-2 acres. Block 

Valley Lands. 210 and other oonuidara-
Red River

Uena
a  O. Cook to L. -q..Voelkel. 8W 1.4

A  Victory 
Christmas *'7

mw.W-W 'V

D ea le rs  o f T ex a s  
and  O k lah o m a :

t v Are you /oins; to cash in on the biggest Christmas busincH 
this c'^untry has ever known. Buying restrictions re
moved, millions of boys home from the front, families re
united—think what it means.Our Dallas Show Rooms

ISOlVg G im m erce St.^-
• A.

(Secoftd Floor.)

Are now open. Visit them 'and you will catch the spirit • 
of this Victor}’ Christmas. .Then you will know what w «i 
• n . . a w h e a w . , . r

Larger stocks, Unejr stocks, greater vadety of 
practically everything you need for a. banner - • 
Christmas business, lower prices,, immediate . 
shipments and attractive terms:

E arly  k u y ia g  is adTU ab le  h ecaoeo V ay in g  U  m ucij ^  
g rea te r  than  c ro r .

Stm ..^ tqn io  D rug G>inpany
‘ San Antonio—'TexM—DullaE'

tJ

n

■

i »

- I jSSi’a..--
_  \W ' ,1.

W hy W e Can Give You

' We have the very Ifitest and best 
equipment that it is possible to buy. 
Call and see the latest model o f Bur- 
rougrhg Bookkeeping: Machines. Th4 
only ones in Texas. ' '- ; J

^ fo r e  starting: on your vacation 
g-ei a supply o f  Travelers Checks.
Cashable anywhere without identifi
cation.

City National Bank

NATIONAL
BANK WHATODR

COMMERCE GROWTH MEANS

WICHITA FALLS. 
T E X A S

I f  a bank's customers 
are pleased with their 

banking: connection,
they will bring their 
friends to that bank.

C.W .R E ID .
C.E.BASHAM,
P.C.BARRON.
W.M.FRANK,
H.D.HEMPHILL.
L.E. MOONEY,
H.S.DAV4S,

'Prasidsnt 
Active Vice Pree.. 
Active Vice Pree. 

 ̂ Cash ier 
Aest.Caehier 
Asst.Caahlar 

Auditor

I f  it is conducted 
alongT^und lines, it is 
bound to win and hold 

the esteem of .the comr 
munity in which it is lo
cated.

’ The steady g:rowth of 

the National Bank of’  

Commerce means that^

J ■

you can-always obtain 
.service, safety and ^ t -  

isfaction here.
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OVERCOME DIFFICULTY 
IN UNLOADING FRBGHT

Kor urmoostutloa purporn ■ 
te»t was recentlr luada 1̂  tba Moi.> 
arch Tractor. iuinbloU by tha Gtiloas 
Motor Hales Company of Ibis city. In 
tbo sand oottiitry naar Uia Had Elver
r bea a dallvary wau made o f a #0

p . li
trallor.

bollar on an 8 wheal ws(uu

lie Avenue.

> ■

Much Intrfeet recardlng Wichita 
Falla was evident tbrougbout ' the 
llast according to statement made by 
U  M. Cregor, sales manager for the. 
Dodge motor car In this city, who has 
;i:at rcuirned from an extended visit' 
at tbo Dodge factory In DetroH.

A i^rdtng to Mr. Cregor. everyime 
had heard of Wichita Kalla In cun- 

' nccllon with the oil boom and ut the 
large amount of cunstmcllon work 

, going on In this district. Many peo
ple with whom he talktsl expressed a 
desire to come hero to engage In 
buslnem or other InvestmenU; but 
hesitated because of the bousing dU- 
flcnltles of which they had heard.

Mr. fr e jo r  left Wichita Kails al>oui 
two weeks ago fur a trip to the fbe- 
lory In order to ihske a strong bid 
fur a larger allotment of cars for 
this dlstrbt. He went well oquipped 
with Inforiiistlon a ',  ho had takqn 
riumorous pictures and stories of 
Ihe wonderful growth of WIrhHv 
Kalis In the shape of a siTsp-booa 
and stated that he was successful 
IB showing the Dulgx people that 
this Hly and Immediate surrounding 
country was e ic -^ in g ly  prosperous, 
hu*. he li\ somewhat douhtful If the 
local allotment of cars wunid he In
creased short ly.

Mr Cregor has bi*en with the lo
cal Dndsw agents since August I. 
coming h 're Immediately after hla 
dlachargo as jnajor front the First 
Motor Transport Corps with the 
Headquarters tlU ff of the 7»th Divl- 
sloa.

He wen In Franee for ahoul a year 
aad In that time he was connected 
• aolnsively with aetumoMlea and 
tiafflc problems.

rrler to Iho war, he was sales 
manager for the Dodge Bros, deal 
era In El Paso. Texas.

CAPT. BAUCOM TO RESUME 
STUDIES AT UNIVERSin

AI-8TIN. Aug. 25—Captain B M 
Bsiicotn of Mllfunl. Texns, who has 
recently retnrned from France where 
he won dixiingulshed honors at an 
aviator, may return to the Cnlverslty 
ol Texas this fsll to finish his courses 
n( sducstlon which were Interrupted 
by the war.

At the tlma the fn ited Slates en
tered the war. I'apl. Haucom was a 
sophomore in the unlvefFlty. and waa 
active 111 rniverrily ‘oumalltm. being] 
an ls*ne editor on the Dally Texan ' 
lie  left his sludleh to .go IhrouRb the 
flr»t officers' <raining ramp at licon 
Springs. J'pon being coounlsslooed., 
be was assigned to the 344lh KleH 
Artillery, slnMoned at Camp Travis. 
After a short s*av there, he waa sent 
to Fort 8111. OVia. where he spent 
two months In an aerial observatory 
achool

He then went to France where he 
attended French training schoola. HD 
first field servli-es w ere ' wUh llv  
Fifth FYenrh Karadrillo. He was la
ter a niemlier of the First Aerial 
Bqaadron as a pllol. ('apt. Baueoni's 
explolls which made him sn Are and 
hroiigbt I ho honors of the Dlslln- 
giilabed Kervice Cmss and Ihp f'rolv 
de Qiierre were of the most daring 
and dangerous kind. He eras tn (he 
air firing In the 81. MIhlel drive and 
straffed Herman inai-hlne gun neslv 
and columns of marching enemy 
troops, and enabled the Americans 
lo capture many prisoners bv forcing 
Iho t'lerraans Into diigouls hy his ma
chine gnn fire and keeping ihrm there 
until ihe Amertcans came up with 
him.

A carload of tractora waa reoolvad 
by tbia agoncy last week and tor 
three daya attempts were made to 
h^ve the car apottod. but proving un- 
suoceastuL It waa ii»cldua to unload 
the cur where It suxod. A two-ton 
truck waa driven up to tlia cor and 
one of the tractora won turned around 

|ln the car In lia own apace aad then 
oiit on to tha truck.

The Cainea Motor Salea Co. la now 
working on a device by which thu 
tractor may be fitted to a new diteli 
digging machine, which If It proveu 
VP to expectations. It win do much to 
speed up the work as It Is now be
ing dune.

DRIVE G. M. C. TRUCKS 
THROUGH FROM WAURIKA

-Beveml O. M. ('. trucks wsere hmught 
over from Waurilut lest Wednesday 
hy the Hmllli Auto Sales Co., wber.! 
they had been thipped In uedor to ex
pedite delivery owing to the freight 
einbargogea.

Mr. Kmith stated that tlicv encoun
tered extremely poor roods due to Ihe 
recetil rolastorms In Oklahoma but 
that a decided .Improvement In road 
eondltloiis was aotleed after they had 
crosaed the Red river

Much wheat was seen In the felds 
that had not been threahed because 
ef (he lack of harvestors. but nttle 
damage had resulted from Ihe rsbi sad i 
exposure sa fsr. as none of Ihe wheat 
was sprout Itig In the shoeks.

In addition lo Ihe trucks Iwn ear- 
loads of the new rolurahls IK'o luod- 
elsr have been received and a few of 
them are now on display.

EXFECrhfG SHIPMENT OF 
I f P  COMMERCIAL CARS

within Ike-very near future h ship
ment of the new commercial cars 
losde hy Iho llupmoMlo people will 
be reeei'v^ by tile local agents. Erk- 
lusn A. Von Allman.

This new rar Is designed to meet 
the needs of business hniisea (or de 
livery purpoeos and the like

Mr. VoB Allman left for fiullas laM’ 
Thuriulay evening in orde- to hnrrv 
through the delivery of gome more 
machines.

Thle agency Is also expecting Die 
receipt of a carload of Foerlest ro«'.ies 
and sedans of Ihe n e* ly jo  models 
shout Mondsv. which wilt be seen <*n 
display fur several days at their oalcs- 
room.on Ohlo-st. .

W. 8. LANGFORD VI8ITING I
FAMILY IN COLORADO^

W. 8 langfoid. manager of the ' 
local Ford -agency. Is now vlsttlng 
with his family in Colorado Fpringr, 
leaving' the management In the bands i 
of J M. Atexnndcr. I

d i iu i c  cmi TO
BE M E B . T O  

O E H P E I I S t t l
A new l^ k  Just Isaued by the 

Cadillac people bai been colled "The 
Cadillac Karflclpatlon in the War.**' 
, It la a Fell written story of the 
fart that the Cudllls -̂ plsyod In the 
war. showing numerous cuts of the 
and the work that It did in belplus- 
to win the war.

One cut Is 'particularly Interesting 
of a specially constructed Cadillac - 
chassis iMiuipiierl with ou tmiuense ■ 
tearchlighl ou s trailer. '

All of the power tor the search-' 
IigM was genrruttnl hy the engine 
morhlne as It was seen In France, 
and was i-apablo t.f tbniw-ing a light 
for a distance of 15 miles. . ,

The employes of the Cadillac 
ceatir ahowed their appreciation of 
Ccneml IVrshIng'.s part In Iho war 
hy Ind'vidiially contribiitlng to e. 
Caditlas, Suhiirhun model, which 
will be presented lo him uiMiiv his ar
rival Id this country from overseas.

•UICK SALES AGENCY IS 
TO IMPROVE SALESROOM

Kilentive Improvenienis rostlnt 
about will oran bo started by
the Beirk Sales .\gcncv on their ipik-s- 
rooM In order lo Increase their die- 
play room, made neces-ary hv in 
rreased business within the past yi ~ i 
The present Hrivewav (lirough Ihel 
g lid ing will l>« discontinued and llils 
■pace will be used lo i nlsrge the pres
ent salesroom. Knlrsiice will liieii ' »  
effected through the roar In addition 
to this, lire floor of the sslosnsmi will 
b« tiled Ihroughoiit and the walls env 
ered with while iwiiiels. It Is the in-, 
tentlon of llie management to do aw--- 
entlrel.v with all gs ollne sa.es and 
Iho storage of milomoblles as hereto
fore with the Idea of iiiskluirHreIr 
place Btiictlv a sah-s and service 
agency tor Huick cars

Ê  M. BAYLIS TO HANDLE 
PIERCE-ARROW IN CITY

The Fierce \rrow- cars and trucV> 
will be handled In Wlrhlta FolD by E 
.M. Ha>lls. who has recently hern vp- 
prvlnled hrral agent and will soon bo lu 
Ills new' salesroom at All Uliln

Mr. Baylls has but rccrnllv eome. 
from the I’lorre (a r to r^  
take charge of the lopdTrlerr'e agency 
and makes Ihe slafenient thkt ho is 
SOW' prepared t<r make delivery on 
either the famous Fierce louring car 
or the well known I nick

There are anv numiter o f attractive 
color designs oblalnsbie in this <sr. 
one in pnrth iilar wwliicli has prove-] 
dectdedly popular threuahoul (he cast 
Is the new primrose yellow.

DECLARES GOLD RUSH 
MtLD IN COMFARISON 

TO LOCAL PROSPERITY
The fsiuouK gold rush t j  Alaska find 

the Klondike in ISkS was mild In com 
parlson to the scenes of wealth and 
prosperity in tha oil fields around 
Wichita Falls aud in Iho norili e.-ulral j 
Texas dlslrlcl, ai'cordlng to II. W 
Isike. assistant sales iiianaaer of the 
Maxwell .Motor t'o., who was a .isKur 
at the S. Ucinrod Sah-s t'o , fui ul 
agents for 'the .Maxwell, during the 
past wnek. Mr. loike was a pcrsoo-i 
lieiib'lpuut In Iho famous riisli lu 
which he compares Iho present utllv- 
Ity In the till countrv A larger pro
duction Is planned by Ihe Maxwell fa,- 
tory. according to .Mr. lake, and he ex
pects soon to be able to promlao s 
larger number of dcllvi-rles to Ihi- 
southw'cslern agencies which hu has 
been visiting on his present trip ,

For the first time slaee 8. Ih-mrod 
has handled Iho Muxwell ear, he ' 
ports all cars sold, but he has hopes 
of some of several shipiaents uow on 
Ihe road rt-ucblng him in the neur fu
ture.

LOCAL SHORTAGE OF TIRES 
IS REPORTED BY DEAURS

P U N  MASS MEETING TO 
CONSIDER THE “PLUMB P U N '

sln 'iia^  
us SlllillUollllcS. uccoj^l

T hem  , } i  an oxiHtlng lire 
here us wc1
m g lu the hxul dealers lu tires.

T he  .\uto Supply I'o . on- S .o lt 
street repo it that it . Is iiupossibio 
to keep Ktockid on m ust' o f the 
IMipufar SI/.OS.

-A siate iiie iit was made hy II. II. 
itubci'lM. newly appointed uian«g* r for 
(he K e lly  Hpringtieht hrsm-h bouse 
at Dallas to  llie  o ffe r l thal It would 
lie iMjssihle fill the Ivelly Springlield  
iwopla lo  call a ll -d ll'.elr 'salesmcu 
in and that they now- had enough o r
ders booked to  r i^  Ihe Int tory three 
e ight hour s h ifty  |>cp day fur Ih " 
i.ext ei.:ht iiio iiflis  In (ore they cOuU 
ratch up w ill! ti.ii'k orders.

ra lin g  o f  s nmss.,!jtieetliig o f 
(illxen sh ip  o f Wlchli3r-'*FklIa
(.'liuuiher o f ro iu n iF n *  for

the 
liy Ilf? 

Ihe cun
'MderaDim of the Flnmb Flan now Iw- 
fore I'ongross (or railroad^ontrol. i «  
ceiilly reiiueated by the ahjppi-i'a of 

itbe city, will bo cousldered ^  llie'Ve-

.’uhir meeting of the db-octora of (ha 
I'hsuibvr of Cuuuuoica Tuesday moru*
lug

Action nn this matter liaa so fa; 
bcSii deferred for Ihu isasun that ah- 
kt-iices of illn'eiom fmm the city made 
the securing of a qiiorutu linpoeilbla. 
It Is cxpc<;ted that by Tnevday at 
Iv-uM IS III Iho dlrecioraie will be pre
sent III ihn ctiy. more than sudlcltni 
'( kcciirc a ijuurum. •

hoot
with

ontcsl-
llelllg

HIGH SCORE 19 MADE
RY MAN AGED 93

FITTSBFRGH.’ k a NS. Aug 25.— \l 
a recent shisd of the FlMsbnrgh (Jit ' 
Cluh. Ihe high score was made hy 
veteran iroji shesder. lioorge \V lijdri 
who Is S3 vears old.

When .Mr. |lurl went tn the 
however, hq went ns a sp<-i-iatoi 
out luicntloo of iK-gomiiig a ' 
ant .As the him- rocks w ^e 
cracked with unusual regiilnrlly In ihc 
rlnsD. .Mr Hurt asked pciniilasion to 
join one of the iqusds vVltli a bor
rowed gun he look Ills torn and broke 
S.5 hltic rocka. straight score. /

In the aunic grounds where ho won 
the kw-al pieilsl on this i.s*eciit dale, 
Mr Hurt, rtcarly half a century ago. 
hnntrsi deer and prelrle  chh ken It I 
w ill In- f ifty  years ago next .April thal | 
he hicali-d on a farm  fm if iiilbo- cast 
o f  Pltrshnrg which has Iw-cn his home 
since that lliu*-. For a iicriod o f thirty : 
years he was Ihr champlop trap shout I 
er o f  M iuthwcslerii Kansas. I

PREFARE To  CELEBRATE
HIS U lst BIRTHDAY

l.OI IS V IU .K .'k' y '. Aug. 25—Si-v 
rral huiulr^*! dev « «'niliiiUii an* 
ihg tu ut ihi* boiii')
i»t " I  n« !« ■ JitIiii Sliell CHI c'.fvuHy
i K>.. Sr|i|«*n»tM*r
:i /til < «*k*hrui4i ilM« inMaiitNlQiMT'n
l/rihiluy. -IiinI Ychat form thn f*M- 
fvul c îll tako lo'i'li ilivulM**i|.

MoiinuhHf* Ihf* Naiionul il^oumpht- 
cal It*
fl.ilm Ihal br i '  l- I vi-.im o\t\ iuhI
nh**th«r ht« In the* muu In tb«i
I nlifd Sla!»*s

ThfTr N Tto <l«»ulit uiimni: ShvlI’A 
iH'ticiilx'rM ;iM lo IiIa nt!*' Wh
>i‘urH oM h«* < an «>)<l iiimii
%chrii ih»> viHitiH* 'c ’ojimpl ,
llenr\ ri«.*piM*n hf lu'' n tax chi
hllcaU* hy lit 1̂ h!i wtihn
ha Ste Hi* «*ur||i>'t aKr. und^r
K«*ntm'’ky laa**. to pav

Sht ll la ruth«*r of II rhiUlrrn. Ihr 
Hhtiin la aaitl to t»r ti** xritra

nhl. Ho huH hr\t-i,il crc*at. Kr*'at < htl 
ilran anil rmt**! fa in liU 4mhvi‘
fccrttoii nr#* Hii«l 1*» iivtinlMT noarh I***** 

IsAt *-il«‘f1t th;i r Miirr*‘'«*.U •
s^Ia c*rfM|fh and all ot ht« fa* hHm*n 
Hrf* rlaliiii**! hv tin' Krnturl.hiM ah» 
uttiJhntrd lii'C h«iii; hit* t«* uuictoor llv 
IHM afol lrm|M‘iMto liahlt - i

C r a n e - W lllis  Co.
“ t

K imiri 12, llcan-.VndcrMin KiiildinK 

WK IIAVK FOR SAl-K 
I0« LOTS O.N l OU-I.NS AN LM  E 

T r ir fd  from  $1000 t »  $1)«00. P h o re  I 'g .  2152

UE.Uc E.STATE AMI INMI UANCH

Fhona 7H. Room t, Bcnn-Andcraen Bldg. Rhone 71*.

EU G EN E F . M A T H IS  
Real Estate• S e.si.qs.,

Vaennt Uota. Homes and Investmenit. I have the best list o( biMlness 
pruperty In Ihe city Hee me before buying.

I ----- RHONE 71*

If you have property to Mil call me and I will Mil It (er yew.

Now Is the Tinj^to Have That Car Repainted
We Will Do the Job Right and It Will Ce Ready When You 

Return from Your Vacation.

THE VALENTINE CO.
kta OHIO AVENUE.

All kinds of tap work. tucctMors te Le Gear'a. Phone 2144.

I Notice Oil Men!
Wc have one ot heat eqelpped 

printing plants in Texas and are 
making a specialty ot all kinds of 
High CIssfi Printing for Oil Cum-
psniet. 
tilled.

Rush orders promptly

Resrister Printinsr 
Company

CAINESVrLLE. TCXAB

Announcing the new 
Fall lines for ^

LA M M & C O .-s
Chicago

DRILLING IN  O UTH TS IN STOCK
Wb hBVB io Block eompielB drilling in outfite for 

•Undard r i f i .  boilars, engiiNs, lines and tools. Ssr ms- 
:hine outfits with tools aniTboiler. A  comirfetB lios of fit* 
tings snd pumping outfits. . . . . .

Gas enginsB snd tscuuib pumps. .
Both oew sod oaed msteiisL '̂
Let 08 quote you.

THE FEDERAL SUPPLY CO
l-h*m 43V EOctn Tcxis

Suits an i Overcoats 
Priced $40.00' to $85.00

Ferd Klaas Shirt Co. 
Chicago

Largest manufacturers 
of Shirts to measure in 
America. •

Priced $4.00 $15.00

- J :
Tailortnr

618 8T1̂  STREET-

R E . Sanders' 'W . S. Raid J.R. Sanders*

SANDER^ AUTO 
SUPPLY CO.

' 719 Eighth Street | .
■ - . .  ■' ' ; ■ ! ' ■ '

'  - , . • I • , ‘  ‘ 'r .

Auto Tools.■Casings,. 
Tutes, Vulcanizing ̂

.^ 4

Why We Recommend
The

mIMItm

W S are sa aiudout to supplT 
jroa with the best tirea 
made as you art to get 

Uiem. Tbat'a why we feature Mil
ler tircB. We found bv careful in- 
vestigatioo that Miller Tires are 
unifbna in mileage—that, tire after 
tire, they wav the tame under lAe 
GonditioQa. That uniform tirea 
uaaa no “aaoood beata."

It yms went' aUlsage cettainty, come 
Sara and get thcM loog-diasnnca rannera. 
Aad get nequotoMd with oar qukk Mr- 
Vtc^Myert w < ^  and reeeennble chargs^

FILG O TIRE  & • 
SUPPLY CO. -

A a E A R T l T L E
“A clear title”—anything les.H imperiN the money paid. 

An alifltract tells you the whole atory. Don't pay a dollar 
for u piece of pruiMTty unleMi the abstract before you shows 
that the title in clear. There ahoiilil be a new ab.Htract, of 
counie, before title pasaea. Come in andXalk it over with ua.

The Central Abstract Co.
711 Seventh, Room 12 '\*hona 285S

Wichita Falls, Teiaa

Ford
THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The Ford One Ton Truck ia one of the 
Run* biiainoan utiltieii. and likewUc JiimI aa 
big a niveaaity on the farm. Farming ia 
hiin-ly a buaincwM |iro|K>Hition wherein "uc- 
c»’!<s dcpemlM u|»on ecoitomieal mothiHln 
with tip-to-dulu miu hiiier.v. The Ford 
Tniek will prove a unat economy mi the 
farm. The niarvi-l in "how the* farmer 
ba.H got along vvitbout it all thcnc yeam.'* 
It ia H Borvant-thaf sei>4ŵ . alwa.VH ready 
and alwa.VH (‘conomk'al. I’licc with
out bixly, f. o. b. Uelroit.

MOTOR SUPPLY CO.
AUTMOMZSO FORD OBALSRS

Fbone, IM l
Coraw tadman At« ^ 4 Htita St. WIiAlta laUa 

’ * CARO MOTOR CO.
ABtSntfanf^fnrd Dnniein. Barkbaraatt, Taaas , 

LINA MOTOR CO.
AnthortMd rord DMlnra, B m u *. Tgiaa

*-

•A

STORAGE
BATTERY

I . I .

TRSOC MARN R gO lS T tR S P

O nly  Two^JKinds 
0^: of  Batterie?.

Those that have Thre^^ - 
Rubber Insulation—and those 
that don't’ ' ' f  "

Ask any owner who !uis"
■ had years of experience with 

, each Md hcTl tell you the 
difference.

It means money in j’nur 
pocket

•
We can give you the names 

‘of some owners to refer to.

Wichita Falls Battery "

-

■ V .  • ' - . . 1

* i ;  11 S fO TT FllD

I ■

•-T-
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W A N T E D  TO  B U Y
STAR FURNITURE CO. 910 Indiana. Phone 1011

S E C O N D  H A N D  
Furniture and Stoves

Want Ads Must Be Accompanied by Cash
C la s s i f i e d  A d v e r t i s in g  in  t h e  D a i l y  T im e s  h a s  b ee n  

p la c e d  o n  a  c a s h  b a s is  a n d  n o  a d v e r t i s in g  c a n  b e  a c c e p te d  
o v e r  t h e  te le p h o n e  t o  b e  in s e r t e d  b e f o r e  t h e  c a s h  is  r e c e iv e d .

^  'T h i s  r u le  d o e s  n o t  a p p ly  t o  r e a l  e s t a t e  a g e n c ie s  h a v in g  
an  a c e a u n t  w i t h  u s . b u t  d o e s  a p p ly  t o  a l l  o th e r s .

O U R  R A T E S — 1 c e n t  a  w o r d  t o  r e a c h  in s e r t io n .
T H E  T I M E S  P U B L I S H I N G  C O M P A N Y

C M M lfM  AS eranchM.
ClaasItlaS aSa wUl ba raoshrad at 

likaaa braachaa up to 1 p. m. dally 
Flrat Natlanal Bank BulMInt (Nobla 

Oray'a Nawa Stand).
Haara Hotal Naara Stand.

8PKCIAL NOTicaa.
r o a  tnrallura rapalrlM. lanalahlBB! and
Ubbulalarius Pboaa 7 X » ._________b
IRAM J Tunioa—L. V. Lnatar. fiTib yaar
la WIcblla Kalla. A ll aorb guaraalMKl 
rboBa atO. 7b Tratla-at. TH-ISIb
W a n t  ti>u Uaaloaaa aian ahaa yoa ara 
aaBiampIttlaf muodallaa yuur alora or 
nffira la taa Urr. Iba bulbl.r, at 010 l-K 
Indiana. ____________________M.SIp
IIV A  dullara rawarU for ralam of Wlh-y 
ti.ltH.tla<>o a Alrodalo <loa lo lllW Uarrlaua
rbort wai ___________ ____________ .*** l iy
Ftin cDiilrarlina and bolldlnf bricb flnaa 

. rail al lUlM Klftbjil.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

POR RENT— EURNIEHED ROOMS.
KOU UHNT-Boaroom, MT Foaitb 'tL  

TOR nEyrr- Ittdroom io lillns U H i Iblw o
ganllaman. prafar parmanant. (OS Auo- 
Un-ot. .M -ltp

AUTOE AND ACCESSORIES. O IL  D E VELO R M E NT. IM PR O V E D  C IT Y  P R O P E R T Y .

IK T o il waat ao aliaoat naar aulonobllo. I 
a III aril rbrap fur caab er atlll Iradr furl 
utca rualdauoa lot. CtU at XtlS Ninth.at. | EAST WICHITA.

(U 'lfci Kor aala; ao ara uffarlug a cbnlra 
Itaoiuiilillai blorb of aciaago for laaaa In Iran* of 40

l-u rtar alxll and fu « « •  | “
I 't ll or ara aia al 1011 Ublo*! *^al of lha Knot W klilia daop loot wall.rla.0 abapa.

ara.; pbr«a IMI. IL  K. WnrU. bt lfi' 
I^UH Sa LR—Nearly now Iluirk S ll. Will 
lak« In Ford roadtlpr. baUiDoa cngU. J. J. 
4«ukla» B. No. it box 7k A. oo Uoora form.

K k  p «T i t i i l l?
iww; n Uargmln. *0* Elavanth-at.__f*^l_IP
KOR 'SALI^aaonnd hand Foi^ ' fourlnc 
car. 1(11 model. In good condition. Trice

alao other darp icola near on Ibo aoat and 
aoutb. Laoaea dlrvet froio tbo owner and

LOVRLACE A FORE.
11U1-:! Indlani-ara.

Culford Flare. KIva and aaran roon 
houiea, aoBia unda[, conatrurtloa. olhera

IM PRO VED  C IT Y  P R O P E R T Y .

N AT U  INCUt^Roal W A tA  
‘Ralinbla Sorvloa. **

IF  i'oL  oaui to buy a I p It olH l*K IF  (U b  a Healty C->uipany  ̂ T »'nouiea. aoBia unnat coaaironioo. o iu ... e»ii to are j  tenr -  ------- i .
.oinplrla—at a l.argala. (U ..8UU lo *̂2U..UU0; 4)|,|o Phone rS> Ilea pliun^fctO—

------- '  ----------- ----------- — -~-eai aauia Ibal*-
homa aollaflora't

go.Hl lariaa. r il'ULi'C Tj
Uroad at. FIra roona. t>alb, large 
.....I,In  nlnni.lne iwireh' iluulil# rararr. .'loan w

Ihluk of 
an. the

at prices Ibat ara lower than aurrouudlag: gtaaaed ln aleeplag |»rrb; *•*“ '’ ** Kliat National Aauk Imaauiant.
valuaa Addreaa or aea Al N Utcau^. •i*»'lo ‘ r » » .  tini ________
Ublo MTUe, WIcblU Falls. Xtxaa. 71-tfc caob.

Muebanoa-af. 1000 block. 
Di'wly itapvrvU. IS.fMW.

Ava. H. Five nx»iua. batii.
Jolly ____ - _____ --

gsu-a..~mr.:i*'Ttr” A*"” T” ^"Ar” .«*rw*̂  a a !. *••• mi aood conflltion. Price I Boulhoaat of Jolly oa tba Doovtr
FOR R ENT^NIooly lurnlahad front bod t Hao. Smith Auto SaUa Co., 1002 Indlann- Kor prict, mo Btcbllk 4  Babar. kaao own
room on enr lino. 2000 Ninth. Phon«
M07. ________ ____________M -ltp
KUK ilKN^'—badrooBi. IWO Taatb at.
___ ____________  ̂ _______  HT-itp
(INK good oool iMSrooob Id&l D«rne«l-at'
Pboao 13P0. BTktp
liKIillOUM—1301 Lamar. W-Stp
KOR K K N f ^ l r a l r "  furalahad aoatbeaat 
fmat riMini. modern: iBdiTblaal bade; adlAA iAN  HANKE, oarpontar oontjwctor > VV” : ■■7 ” , , \ 

and repair work, rboaa No. T« dnrtag' f" '" '? .*i.fflt*o boora TU-HMk *0^ llur. Ifi04 i*li|MorO*at.________ nT'Jtp
(K jU Ii clean l«da for rloan nioa. eleetrk 
fan *4 weekly, cloao la. lOUl Ohio are.

_  ̂ _________________  gT-drp
Co o l  furulaaad room, alao uafnralahed:

I’oh IT Io .N wanted by lady atenogriaber. 
I'hfiaa l«4«. t&IMp
HIt Ua TI&N  wanted by practical nurna, 
btra. H a rr^  ( <141. Travto. M -«lp
. • (.«f  afficar racaat ly lilarharsad dealrrs 

IwMiUlnB aa aaleauiau. Saeeral years* ez> 
lierlrBcw. “Aruiy ufficar," cars 'i'lmeo.

MT-mp
a T T o------------------------------------------------ ^i*arli Oarago—Kiport mpolring 

lur apecUllyi quick aerrlca. UOHIon ia our 
Indlanaaee.
SCUIlN you waat

root Mporat^ly; l>oih idjoln lnv: plooMUi 
ImailoB Ob Hiiutblond «‘or lino boor Rluff; 
rout rrbsoMbb*- 1*714 Korontoobtb. R7-2tp 
KOR RKNT—.N'lca~liadrooni. t t t  AnTtin
_______________________________________ fT-Mp
yiU'K front liedr«t>m aillolalag bola; SKF

in.ntni Iw nr; nna block from car llaa. Apply
------:---.----------Klliaore K.Jtp
a plumber call ,;,.aim^Vift. J «|(

W A N TK U -h y young man witS~i-oikge’ . «d  Sio/r
eduealtoa. g<MMl halls, eat af rafarenrea. .eat
MonlR Obiplo)rniiiol lo o  or Ibroo wonlnirs ' 
p«r oowk; oould work HuBdb>»i Bos 14. i IIILS 
rarr Tloira. 0H ll|> I'Oll

«*(»o| rooma.
rioaa

Kraryiblbji now. ond o t rar 
H7 lUtp

RENT—Nico hod rimm. <^r»of 
W A.VYKli^hy aa llM  man dealrlng~ I’oi Twelfth and RuraHt Pbone 141, W .dp 
lorata Itera, permanent poalllen; ran do ('(K )ln  rleaa beUnwai fur'Iw o ■vaUoneu

gS.jOtp aaylhlag
' I  5 p -

CAMP I h i.MI-IIAN. u KLA.. KOU SALK 
In areordamw wllb aulborlly recelrad 

from Iba War Uaiiartnianl, Coiau..UoaU 
will ba offered fnr aah)pban. oklabnma.

with Ibe catviMlon of .ertala warehouoaa 
and ether bulbllaga. 1‘artlrulara may lie

rboaa Mr. ^Capnta. ‘3067 afior , :»(( Imke at. ,_______ _____________ AT-Itp
__________________ _ K p i  !.-(m i i k NT—Large aoatbeaat rcmia prl

W AN Tk I i—A ‘ poaltloa aa pra.l'iiwl niiree;' rale home O ff Teolh-at., 13US Fllmore.
boapllal eaperleB<*e. 330U Nlnth at.l plume ‘jniat (do a month. tt7*?fp

P*-*HP KOK K K N t-K lr r lr  farulabod frost l>ad

obtain*^ upt*B appileatloa at offlee of t*on* 
atrurtlug Onrtrriuaaler. Kart kill. Ohia 
Hide will Iw opened at IS a. ■  . Toeaday. 
Kapi. 3. lOtb. at iSe office of Iba Conatrari- 
lag (Juarleriaaaler. Kort kill, Oala.

Tilda mual be icvompauled by certified 
rbe<k far IS per cant of amount, drawn 
to Iba order of Treaaurer of tbo LBlIad 
Plalee. Ilalanca duo span award lo eac- 
ceeaful bidder, k lgkl tv rr)oct any or oil 
blda reorrred _ _

\VM. McE. SCOTT,
Major Q. M C. Conatracllag gsortermaotor. 
Aag. 3U. C . 33. 37 and 3P. 
lUftTlt'E lo Iho public; 1 haea bought tbo
alook and baslneas o f the good aarelco 
w lu n liin g  company and will eonthtuo 
to do bualnooa under the earn, name and 
w ill.be roaptmalbla for and mako all col* 
lacllona on aooounta aiartod after Auguat 
It. l ( l » .  (17 Indlana-ava. H. O. Wln-
Way. kO-Hp
BKILLKIt iNirlwr aervk'e—d:J0 a. m. to *
p m.. S1A iDdUoa-ira., 33 ead 40 caola. 
keamiobar price, lima and place, and glre 
bx y«ur b#xt hublnrM. K l^ r lc  fxnx xnn 
M b lb r »«r : trv wairr m i tan RT-Hi

LOST AND POUND.
l o s t —Beiwfow Bnrkbnrsalt oaS Wichita 
Falla Tharaday aeaalag a 34(4 FasBaylra- 
kU race am cap caalag ead rack. KlkSar 
mMIfy Prince S  Frlaca. Surkbiraolt u d
raeetao rrwarS. ___________  M-M»
I aiST—between Enrkbarsalt oad WlcMia 
Falls Iburnday trealag a *4(4 Ftwaarl- 
aaola tocaam «*ap caalag oad rack. FlaSer
aatlfy Frlaca A  Prlace, BarkbarMtt. T m ..
aoS raeelre reward,_________________ W m P
LUST—My krotek terrier papPPt at rayedLUST—My kratcb terrMw papPPI 
sway from booaa Mot waaoeh. m  
to Btmo of Film I f  aayowo will (olnrs 
M .  I r . o t l f y  m7 SjSdy .1 MO K E ^ M r  
wUl poy rowird. Soapy Frits S4-Mp 
P o a f i o L lO —W ill Urn pony who fa o A
0 portfolio fM la lB lo r^ P o n , f t l r
boarlog Ike boom of nqlco-Llfbl. WMbWi  
Falla, plaaaa mmmaalcala (nth the aa- 
dormgwad. Braaka Broa.. SIT O «o , 
an it.
|*a I T T  NaSIkg MotUr paraa cM lalalag 
keya. ete.. al ("rat Nall. Baab bladly ro. 
I .ra  aaaaa la  ' ' "
y a t to a a  naked

ey. No 
SP llp

SALESMEN WANTED.
STOCK aalaainaa wa.taS fnr africtly bl«h- 
etaos propoolilun of merit; ko compotl- 
IIm : akra dlrideada; propor, oWeo oa- 
olouacw. CkU for W llUfiM . SU S ^ ^ -  ^  TX'JBtC

HOUSEHOLD OOOOE FOR SALE.
room adjoining hath la priests kome Men 
iwt.e Af I d ll Polk at .7.110

KOH SALK-Braa M w UaofoM: Barer 13«! Flliiure a'l
bi Rortk TbXbb \j0b te'* Mk-Nirlieen naatl. Apply 

i ff re. ('. M. keaay. ^  jlp 
lioiiaeKOU SALK Kumlinra fnr flra-moi 

artlh boats for real; doss la. Pkoae .'Ail
________ ________________  WMp
NKW daeenpuri oad rbiffnnter. Sell ^
por rent o ff c 
ltO t'SK IIo l.lt

12IM Hmad-bt..

1UV».
fnniltbrb 

1 «n  n rik  «t.
fnr Mk.

l_3tp
Pbnne

POR SALS— MISCELLANEOUS.
FOR BALE—Cbaop. one IsnL boHd and 
f laaraA forsMhad for two. Isqulro at 
« U » i  Indlans-atro.__________________ 17-Mte
FOR RALB—X  faet alco porallol ralllag 
for aoM ebaop. PU Scott.tea. Tl irc____________ ip. P U ______ _____ __________
I6 U  iA L B  CTaap Largo oak oftloa tablo.-----  - - - loop I
end will rowt offloa apoco.
Co . TOO ObM._________________________ 7»
A i'lT^ loM  SALE —7 mlUo north aoat

PsaMr UcoUy 
tfc
of

WlokItA FalM on Iha north olds of WlehlUt 
rlrrr, on tho Bynrnn farm, kwlo atarta at 
10 o'clock Tburaday, Auguat 11. W ill aril 
to highest bldSar tha followtng stock. Im* 
plamanlak houothold gooda. a le :  (  good 
young nmrai; 1 aorrol horoo; (  young 
muMo. two broka randy for work: • good 
lallk eowo: I  yowriing halfora: t  ralvoo: 
1 yowriing Durluim bull: t  Doorlng blnS- 
ara, owe 7-fooC owe l.fo o t: 1 cullfralors:

i plantar: t  go-SavIM: 1 disc harrow: one 
•eactlea SrM  harrow: 1 Arary disc plow, 
Superior Srill. It-ruiuiar: 2 aragoaa: 1 

wrood healing otovs: 1 range «ook atova: 
1 kitehan caMiMlA Many other artklaa 
too aumarows to maallon. Torlna: All 
oaloo under IIP  oaohi oil otror IIP  will

6 lvo thrao iwootho time wHh t  por cant 
uaraol. bankabM notaa I  por eoni dis
count for caoh. A. B. Byroan, Owner, 
AMaaaSor Broa. auctlenoara Lunch will 

ha oorroS an tha ground by Mdlaa of the 
F rlba^  MalboSMi church. M-2tp
KoS  SALK—Army tent, walloS ocreeue.1
aid  flaoraS A 
ITOS Karop-MeS.

real tent cheap. Apply
ST .up

KOR SALE—Army teal, IS fSet aqutre, 
aMa walled tad floerad: MM EMraaik-at

Ko r  t<K )lT -Tw o nicely fumlahed aieep.
ureal. 
Wt.Mp

F o il kKST—Nicety fnrals .ed front ŵd- 
rnom; alao garage, rboaa 3140. 1403 Fit-
teenlh-al.
FOR IIKS'T—nedrooBB nicely fumlahed’,
with prlrllege o f kllcken: aMa garage 
Phone 3140. 1400 F lfteealh at. SS.SIp
Ktilt IIE.ST—Bedrooia for gautlcman. I4 «l 
lliewd ___________ SS.41P
KOU RENT—One large front Bedroom 
fur geolleuaeu. Phone 753. SS-3tp
TWO frtm'l Iwdrouma lo r real lo genlle-
luen only. 1.103 Marahall-al. ___  SS.|^

al 1104 8<^t wisheo roommate
_____________SP.JIp

Ca d y

KO It RENT-.Nkw ooalbeast bedroom, 
irnfttlnrnnn onl^. iTOS CoiHbb.
KoU KKST—Modnrm f i r a l t M  rt>m*
rloMP lw--4n^ T f^ tb  I4»2tp
lUNiM 111 prlvbtn Im m m ; rool. «b  m r lta».
prUait nblrbsm; tko  pittnamm 
ployed <'bll grt3 T̂ lbtll’Xt.
*' ' '* "i-i-iUTMKOH HF.NT—f r « 0t bndri»o«i 
b»eb M ir. IdOO EItTMih'Xt.l

or nib
W 2lp

pbo»n 40T
_______ _______ ______________________ m ^ tp
KOH RENT—Yn gnwttnmxii. 0 fo t .
fmuc liedronoi M 0 Mnvk <»f car llaa. 0M
per Moatk for m o . 020 each for Iwo, INVJ
W fto e a tb .____________  _________
F(>R REaNT^Hit aUwlv'fbiwlatkod frM t
|petlr««oia xdjolalag 1641 Ellsaholli.
Tboae 3M4. _________642tp

avo. Phono 1175. ____________ t t - l t c ' era. 72-lf«
4Tj6 HKWAUD for r<H’0T err 'o f Ford fire-1 v^A.NTKD^Stock aaloaroer* to aa lPa to^

flra rooma,
I'ttsll.

jiu *;^  •A ? .«*® tm '^ ^ “ lb ? I.“ iDd“ ? * b . ^  fM M b e r iT m a b I. 'g iB ? ^ «S 'l i^Jolly. Alao M) arrM Ikraa and _a kalf, ivory, 6IMI0U furnUbMla )3.2S0
caNb.

Kortyj

l»a«b«-D|ror: right rear caalag new Ajax 1 in oil rofinery now In oporaUon. making 
a bit* lb color; loft roar black UotNlyebr; j money, and ratod high, both marcantita 
two front caalagt black plain: oxirn Urge agonoloa. Hank pronfaloot treaanror. HU 
tool tiox: allt In top ortr front bow:{profUa to mon who onn furnlah A - l ref* 
INitcb cemenit-d no under Ride: fr«mt bow i «r«ncea. Addreaa: T. l i.  Hlohardaon. Ok- 
wood expnaesl. Lk*eii«e No. IHOgJO T e i :'Uhom a City. OkhL_________________ 76-l2tn
ettglue Nn. X1377S1. rbone 1106 or call at
706 E ig h t t i - R t . ____________________ k̂7•.1t̂ 1

MALR^rood iieveD paaaeagcr Cadll
Uc tniirlng car. Tb it yar U In the lieat of 
madltlna and can l»e b«Migbt at a liargaln. 
Hunger Automobile Co., 810 Bcolt at.. 
phnnn 14<W. 87-tfe

f'ive pax^uger fC f^ l Kar. A
bxnicxi mbdltlnn; four new tlrex—jiixt 

Unugkt four extraa. Cxu he aeen any time
af WW Adamw-e t . __________ _______________  87-dtp
FOR HALE—Nh*o rut down Koril iKMiy 
(cwmplala,*)' Hot at Court I Ioum Garage.
___________ ^   K7-3IP
i-'m H HALK«>l^or^l1g^ delivery; couerrte 
block macblae; wicker baby carriage Ap-«
ply I I I  l >allax at._______  ______  87 5ip i
FOR 8ALE or Trade—Late mcxlel .Vn- 
tloDXI 12 wire wheel tnuHiig car. RxrgHhi 
fnr <aah or will trade for amall car 7o7
Hcotl'Xt. W  2tp

Kor.l

W ltB AR lSE k county: 10 acrao out of 
block 71. Waggonor colony aubdlvlalon. 
ncrooo the road from tho Cobb wall, price 
Mb par acre: 40 acraa out of block lA  
Waggoner colony Mnd cloao to tha Staley 
whlL price 173 par acre. 30 acres out of 
Ibo Jordan survey. 1 mIM north of Okla- 
union, price 230 per acra 100 aoroa out 
of block 13, Waggoner oolony land one 
mile east of Vernon, price |13 par acra. 
\y^ own the above lenaaa Hiahllk S  
Baber. Phone 233L Mosonlo TsmpM.

(0-tfo
WA.>iTKI>—llrillliig ruDi raiT Oat out 
yuur oil l>cfura I be other fellow gcl_a It
)a>l me dn U fur you right nuw un a fifty, 
fifty baala Ueuler, 713 Travla.at. ' Phone
____________________  ____________ l» - lp l
(tit KALK—Ooe.elgbtii Interest daadwTln

XVIvTTEti immediately — iS it 
rnadxter body with or wllhnut top. HInIc 
price and f-findillon In fIrRt M fer. VIeni 
McHpxdflcg. r«»ute 4. Imtx 87 W. F. %i-3tp

O IL  D E V E LO PM E N T .

rA 8R  market In Kalot looula for oil nrr>.
UnciDg txbdx; prlca uiuxt be right. iMck- 
ana, U48 Hyaulcala Truat. feiaint looulx

hHelOtp. ,  .- I and oak tlnii»erR

SU acrex uf oil Ubd uut uf xiilHllvIxlon 
>\'Ng((u«-r <i»louy. NVichlta county. TbU lx 
a gTMid chauca for X4»me oua. Having 
moved from the xtxte lx my only reaxon 
for Ncllliig Will xrll for eaxh only 03KI 
Ai't <iulck. W. U. Heynoldx, 74U Hmary-xt..
Longim(Ht. t'oh».____ ___  M-htc
KtiH~HALK—Three gu»«dlua~?*llt»j*er drill- 
lug mxcUitirx No. 4. Thouxautl-riMd xlxej 
g«M(d V«»ntJiilon: on Jnhu M<Mire farm, elgiit 
mllex uorthwext SvUhlta. John Little.
Lee xt. , __________ __________
Fu ll iW aK—Uua xet xtxiidxrd tig Ifont* 

one .')iovx wxter piiuip

acraa land two milea aoutkw*eft
fnmi city. Firx rifom houaa, barn. |b,UUU. 
04.:iUO caxb.

Tourt for aerrice.
LOVKLACU 4  FUHE 

7101-2 Inaiana ara. ^ Pbona 4A8.
«7L*tp

LidT.your racaut kola wit
a.....C_L P..a Starom MlfaaPV

ttb ua. Wu ! i»o  
buyira' for tbain eeery ” y. '
l.a fha cue Ibey want. Peeler *;®„
pany. 7«u Ohio. Phone 1U»
3MB.

bona
67lfe

T T .K N IiI li boiiia for »aje; al» tooma and 
bath fa ll evcnliiga :u)i lr a .lt  IH.Qtp
l ijl l Ka L k ^ V cM built. I«u -r«,tn  bouao 

 ̂ ‘ build to. 8torm house aadntraoged to mmu lu. ''»:’'VAiir*h
wHter Kea owner, comer ?»•»*■<« 
nod p r f ‘* * * r  addttiou. 80 4 ^

A TTK A i*tI\K  Hoidli BARGAIN.
Tlilx lx xn extra nlca plat'e. In very 

cli<d«-ext rexldent-v aactlon on Teuth*xt. On« 
nf the few dexlrabla bomaa ta ha had at a 
low price.

A aubxtanllal. well built, atrlctly mod
ern bungalow, xplendid Interior fintxtia and 
nicely plxnoed. with alx roomx and braak- 
fxxt room: gxrage. aervanta' houxe. oha 
Ixwa. flowerx, xbruhWry, -etc. I f  yo8 
wint a Kandeome rextdence meeting prac
tically every requirement In location, ar- 
rangemeut. c«»Datruction, convenience and 
xoHd comfort, attractlvenaaa and value, 
tbtx will xult you

fe It'a a Idg heuxe or IHlIx 
l.ouxe or olil boiMM*. lixt It wUb ut, wa m if
U rx  Mm «»uu bo wonts

FEELER
rhooa 725. Uea. Rhona7QW Ohio.

CLOHK 'HI Rt’HilOM-
We hare a nuuii»er of nice liouxai 

Ibe Aurilo acb.iol and high »»
you nant to buy a nba homa near althar 
uf Ibeae Bchoola. pbolie

Phone 3MI3 ”
doYVLlNO.

7no Ohio t i e

Phone 2044. 81> Indiana.
Tenih-nt. W e have one of tha praN 

leal five-room bimgalowa with all KtnM 
Price for quick • » ! » !o f bullt-lh faiiturca for |9.0Oo unfurnlah^ 

only Illi.fiOO. Raasonthle Icniia A pleas-1^. ,10000 furniahed. This phtco In worth 
ore to ahow It notll ahid. Hee or phone „  'mnnev but owner leaving town,
VM or H. Smith, the reol eatala man with n ,. yrice. We have a birger one

N. O MONROr. on this street with sleeping imrch. oarv*
Heal Eatate. An Kalabllahed Firm. I . _ .  house, garage, etc., for. 110.300. with

Ituuui 330 First Nall. Bank-bldg. laood terina And wo have ’em up lo
rboDs 34.14. _______ ^^.Ttp J5.000 on Ihia aireet. aonie forty or more.

home un IbUi Klevenlh-al. Would you like lb buy *l*tlLK-ST. A Ivrautlfu! new Uf»in« «H ihimj rairvriuii-Mt. "io . tmmowhM tn
aireet. eaat front; baa all the laleat biillt- 1 (23.000 atuvco for ll,.3'H) with terms 10 
In features, am-b aa bookcaaea and kitchen' aull We have em cheaper. 
cabinet, fireplace You will like llila home! Mnih-at We can make you n danoy 
and lha prb-a and terina are right. Nanny, C-room home w ith ^u lh  front on tn 
A  Klligereld Phone 137. *7 :«c afreet for |«300 wIth t-nah P*ym«n‘ . ”.I
-----------------:---------------------------------------- 11730. And we have a "cracker jnek

N. O. MONIIOK •li.h eatrn. lane lot for (7.000 with a
Ileal Kalate. An Kaiabllabed Finn, amnll caali pavnieiit. Alao a good largo 

On I.ucllle-al. A north front corner lot home for/ $10 00'i. and can put In
nllli a new modern flie-naini bnuae «Uil|,(nnn w„rth of Turniture with this plnco

■ III. MF..N.^Ponr Inch lo-pound llyera .uVin’e; '..uiw’ f.-et two-lm-b waler’ llne:
lim a 283 I'.n  - - . . .  ---- ....drill pipe al a bargain. Ad

ter-at., Iteaumt.nt. Te^a . ________ H3-W|i
» .INTKU—Hiandard drliilng contractor 
for deep teat In Arclier counly. Tciaa.
(larray, the gaoluglal, room 7. Ward blilg

Kl Tip
tiing

breakfari mom ; ^ao garage and drive-1 lin.BoD w lib rcoaonabla cash payment 
«ay. g7..'ita> ' and hsMiica at IT i per month. Tha place

On Huff avc. A aonlh fmnt practically ,;oo ^ r  tnonth. How la IhM

Only~re.

Ibree 3.'iO ba*rel wwmIcu lauka; oaa luu , ............... .. .....  , ____ _____
barrel w o<Hlru lauk. Phone 1888. Call, new five room houaa and garage. (» ).< ((> 'for an Invealincnl T
Kldora Hotel. Ark f .  4). Vernon. W jU p ! If y*u want a nb-e little borne on the; g|„nroe-al. .Now here Is where w r
y iilt  K tL ( l - t i rg~r.^ry~rig~mmpb^a w U h il* " * !  “ rv-t “ • 7>>“  «>>'» l*y“ I>-Inhine A (  room home with extra largn
drill alem Judge (Jordon, SlSl-S SeTenlh- «riy. , . froomn, breakfast room, aim imrlor, alaap-.irlll aiciu. juuga uoruoo. o ,o » a I (In NInlli at. Juat being gcompleled, *  «  • ... .ge grain floors In every
» ' ____ ^ --------- .  1 I tho-alory rlgbt r<M>m houaa that rnuaC 1>a, 8 -
WANTFD--HI_xly l»» DO di^ contrxet 0^0b* I t «  l»c xpprwlxlcd by nnyonc. 'I'ki
idnV w V .Y .-T .,;eri;.’rw;i-<wip.-..ew-e.,^ - r . ,  i7an ’ d " 'u "W is : :

porttbW^ mxcklnery. V » \ a i  wcHl Hxnk reftren^f. Uoy twn l»v lixndlfHl on very ex.y fen*.
cngluccr, 700 Ohio

—,   ——-— —------------ ---------- - ! Pi>ll BALK—RtxmUrd CxIlfornUi f l- ie e l
W a n t e d —T o buy llgkl klxr drilling i(Ut-],|r||i,n, r i ,  complete, on right of wny » l

lx xnd repine* tn three bourx 
Kaivert. mecbnaical taglaxer, 71 
til»one 79

Pbone 725. 
nT» 4tp

:D—To buy light klxr drllllnr out-1 complete, on right of way nt
fU completely e<iulpi>e<l; goosi codOIUou. j Texxx; bolte«l rig I*rlC0 $2700.
Nxme price, locntloa. Addrrxx Box 4. care  ̂ j  ^ ji 4̂ 1 Went Tenth. Phone
T i m e x . ____________________________“  *y.Pi l.jimar I02S. Fort Worth. Texan.____ y i i lH
FOR 8ALfc-Tw o 8xX0 lmrTa'>ntal xtes*! '^ L i - f^ 'a n  deliver 4000 feet new
lankx. i'ipadty ll.nno gatlMX each. 4 -.•  ju-pound mxlng at llurkburnett at
clxaa rOBdltlOa. Pkone •4l)ll 85-4le ... ga..n ..lelmmmm RawMai **ftt__ *  1'y (2 par fool, fa l l  or nddreaa Room 301.
ftIO ACRKS WlTlmrgar. eouthweal comer 8t. James Itolel. W lchllg Kalla. l(-3 tp
nactlon 12, block 14. proven elu ff Joining ; n  a o IIKS Iteedcmona, near t ’oniman- 

" wel l  17 Waggoner pasture. (200 ^^a ttoina. O. T. Worllck. Vernon. Texas.Texas Co. 
par acre B. P. IMtas, Vamon, Texas

M-inic
IT lv, A t'k tK I MontaVwa oounty. WnowiTaa
OoMon Mountain property. 12 milea north* 
eeat Montagna CUy.'^ walto drilling dlf* 
faraht dlreetlona. Hargnin %i per acra. 
Immadlate action. P. O. Dox H7. Kan* 

City. Mianourt. ______04-Jtp

If-in tc

IM PR O V E D  C IT Y  PR O PE R TYo

O ¥\ MARCHHAN
Real l>:atMla and Inwatmenta.

Next l>oor to Woolworth a. Phona 2151.
_____  ____  Ktva-r«>om modern bungalow on north
M -M  D R ILLINU  contract to let on l . l t  front corner lot, tJood oulnldo 
aerea. northweat cornar. block 70. Burk-.fmenia auch ax gu r^ r. Iiem. 
burnelL baing lot 2. E. 8. Kellar Oil com* 

b-dTvI.

room. French .doorli, fire place, .mantal 
piece. l(ook raxex. e tc . and than eome 
for ll.'tmi. ThJx lx a.Ilo.WMi homo but for 
tha next few dayx cau j'ffa r It for 11500, 
with terms. And we h.ive a l(eautlful lit-^  
tie 6-room, hardwood floora. built-in fen- 
turea galore for |7(H>0 with almost any 
kind of terms Alao another dn cloaa to 
Tenth-at at ll'XHi. Wa hava eight homes 
on this street for sale.

Taylor-at. A 6-room east front new

pony sub-dfvlolon. naar Uurk-Uaonts 
wall; na bonus. Four-alghts oil to you.

KOR R K R T-O so fursiaied room at 1.1U Invastlffsts fully, and when^aady to closa 
EleTentb at Pkona iSflO____________ P8 3tp

ery ex«y fens
On Monm*-xt. An east fr«»fil, wltb five 

rooma l»exldes breakfast room, garxge xnd 
•eryxDlx* bf»uxe. |7,75n. Tbli| |dx<'e ix illu 
med jitxt o ff Tenth xt. It fx the l»ext buy 
III a home In Floral ilpigbta conaldtrlog 
tbe livaltoB

6'iinilRbed Home. A nir* flva-room ,, _ ........................-
•oiith fr«»iil home oil Teatb-at completely home for 16.000 with a oouple of thousand 
furnished. 010.00b. i cash payment. Another 6 room with tho

tin Taylor-xl. A praettrally new five- ii^teat features, grate, cabinets, breakfast 
room bouse lUat wax.built far a borne and sun lairtor, sleeping porch, etc., for
Is au esrepflooslly r^wl buy and l^ l e d  n;,oft Forgot to any that it la brand new 
lo one of the l^st realdenca blocks oa ^as eilge grain floors. A nice 4-
tblx sfrerC- 07.500. I room iiouse on this street In fourth blocH

On Marxball-xt An east front. eonxiRt-< for 13475 11500 cash payment. It will
Ing o f  five rooms Hi lbs liext uf condition rent for IIW  per month if you want It 
ibroughonr 0u..'iUO I f  you wai\̂  00s of for an investment. We havx seven more 
tba |»e«tt buys lo a home of this prU-e In this xtreet for sale, 
the city let us show yon this property | rilmore-at f>ne brand new R-room

In tlie I'.iOO bWwk oa Teatb xt. A noHh home hers for 17250 one for ATAiKi. one 
front, practically new bouse with six nlve f ^  15,),^ f^r |75on imn t pay
r«(omx. t(exl«1es hrea^a^ room, aervanu rent when you can buy 'em for thM« 

r : . bouas and gatage. TbU home was boHt fi^urea 
cnickeiil R|M.ur six montba ago and lias l»eeB pecu-1 poik-at. A new 5-room home Just fin-

all the latx trimmings iforhouoe. e tc . l6tHH(. only cash. I |,|r«| |,jt tbs bwaer xlare It wat cotnplete«l. I with
i*kiae in on TravU good s-sooiji modsrn iq evsrv rrxoert an exceptionally s?250

bungalow, ncwlv tnilnted. papered and 1u | yir^ boms of fbU alas. ^  , Kei

L IQ H T  H D U S E K E E P IN O  ROOMSl'

n i:8IRARLK fnrnlsbctl npariaantn—va
cant 3Snl 1308 R l a r a n l h . ______ *T2tg

farTw '(> rnmlabatl knaackacplnt
rent. 1308 Unrnett-at.; gk— a M33.____  _______ gT2tg
LItJItT honaakaapUg 'r « « « .  iBB'T’ijTla.

^ . 31,
Vrqvta.

»7 3tg

fIrsX class condition; two story
deal wire or write. Owner. Box il32. Kort and acr.ant hoiivc. wraah rack. drKaway 
Werth. Texas. ((- in ip  and walks, (in.ooo, terms.

' 4 Dn full eUa lot on Murnett-at., l-room
KaJJlii' house atriclly modern, nice large front 

na*' i .  *Lk K-7 Auguaul^ K n w I .  i tn»rch. also luick iKWch. (*ll® ;_kp«l terma.Addrea
•6-Stp In Floral lieigbta on dandy vast front

lot. 2-story gayace and servant house.

IIU l’A lK fcBFINO m T

TWO'KOOM aew apartment ts rM t: sasi 
07*lf^0>P^0tv- **■ line: Immediate paaasa-

l-tTi -T iALR lIV a it: ftaorea. w „ tT 5 ^ ^ rd ^  ^
ed. fM r  fast high, acreeasd 2 1-2 feeC 
abev# wM tbsebM idlig: slectrM fy la Two 
tents MS abova the otbar wllb sir space 
between. .Xbto Is g bargnla. Party baa 
privllegx o f bnylag fnrnltnra. Appl.r lom 
r r g h t b - s t . _______________________8T a5tp

W ANTBIk-Tkrta A l  Mack aatearoea le 
traral eaat of Mlaalaslpgl rivet
■tack of fine all FrogeaUMw gtnrt rirnl.! U S V  iwH 
o* n.rk kail Moralnga. rooro t ,  eh«
ykM y e ___________________ 8u * t f  ,.,,1

l’ LAWI Ratearoan-Meat liava ax' 
---------- ba abM ta Ball tbs g ^ a  ^
n r ia fj Iba cnMoOMn. Nona #4jMr naM 
•BBl,. Bltay Cktallgra Ta., n c  Dhia, 
• f  Mĉ _________________________

H E L P  W A N T E D — M A L E .

•O T S —Mnka npandlnE monar. Toti « i i  
■uUis jfwtir apandlac roqiroy by worU iw 
gbetit on* hour after sctiMt. Wa head boys 
U  to 11 yearn oM U  o a m  routea. Coroa 
■̂41 talk ta My. Patera at UUa offlen.

W AN TE D —Mnyn over 13 yaoro o f ngo. or 
■MO. to (lOndM nowopaprr routao on In

HOTAL typsvrritee. early model but ei* 
f'sllMt vxrking eMdltUa W ill aell for 
046. Ebeilon l■ty60. MS 12 Ohio are.

_________ _______________ _______ ?f
i«Mdo|| desk, desk ebalr. Two plain 
c h A ^  1^1 0eD m  par cent off 

8be1toB Payne* Texas Gll Fx
rbasg*. 81212 Oklo-sve. 88-2tp
E iA T  offer tsfcM mr teienbofi^iiainHr- 
ste dsitvary. Writ# Room 8. 614 1-2 Obla-

88 2tp
AtlMT teat 16x16 wltb gas tar sale 
8eott. J. W. tinaa. 843tp
^riR FA lrli-^n iad  asw blae xerse Jsu
caps suit, leora twlcs. 014.

FOR PALti-^Jtcolcb t ollU puppies.
ra il FUM

1406 18(h xt 
KAItp

to T. r .  Pbeebxfi.
Appir

M IS C E LLA N E D U E .

gaoandoat oyotarn. ExcMMnt opportunUy iqKMi* 1333. 
" .T lM ^ w h o  wiu ottood rodiool^M  wto- ^  . L L  hlnAn o ftar to »n r « opaodlng rooooy and ^ n a y  11̂ *  A ^  k l ^
(o  boy booko and cMthaa. T o «  will find * ) » « » »  M 3 t « f ^ ^ «

PATTON Mottraos Fbotory will naaka 
your oM mottraosao Juat Ilk* im w . W * 
wiu rook* tbom ovor and rotura aoro* day.

__________331-tfe
m o ltr***" work, call

n  a
trwlnln.,
Moangrr,

. ehnnoa lo  oocur* a btloln' 
Apple la eoroon lo CircuMiloa 
W IcAlU Dally TtiooA a * t fe

Fnetory.
rafnad

W * guoraato* 
lo plaooa yea er rafnad yoor monsy.
Fheao 1333.__________________________
liK.ACR H f^ S L —Ntwiy h n U k o^  ta
hriek bnlMMg. botf black froro depot a* 
oarik old*: rate* 31 aod op Rav* oro- 
ptnyoMot ageoey ta cobesetma wHb bo- 

I Irl Lint yoor bain wanlad wltb ns U B
tab* ebarg. « r  WkbUa D iliy Tlroe* mail t !Vrr.» ■ 
rooro Apply to UrruMlUo Manager • > r u\^ilt^Y Nrlag yotir al>«* repairing
L i—, ,  T3-lfe tn lb* RIgbl Way Rbo* Rhop and bsva
-------------------------------------- -— --------------- ' t i e *  repoTred lb* right way, kt 314

w a n t e d - K sjiarMoead rosll raoro roan to
o r  IV ■ “ ■

bond; roustWANTRI>—Qaod dairy nano: niuai Mat . mI
good rollkvr Apply / T  Dodd, ba.b m
Hgkt p u s t.__________________________
W A^TKD-Ooo6 ~caok Apply 01 2Wl

»  8t p
Jek

la
85 7tp

KlevcMh xt 
W’ANTKft--44ood head took. 856 a
rigxrH xniakerx ased aot apply. Dearer 
r ^ r e  Honxe

truck drlvsra wanted at
once; g r ^  vrigev to right men. Apply, to
day. E r. Riley ruraliar* Co, bid tiblo
_________________ _____________________87-2tc
d^ANTFD—Two-tblfder la prlallag office 
Ataerlcan rria tU g 88-2tp
WANTED—A >̂<>d dxlry haad; miHit he
^ ....  milker. Good wage* with board:
■Ingle uixn prefcrrstl. J. M. McOratk, 5 
mllex xoulhwext city, near avlatloa camp. 
Ponte a*!. __________ 5L2Lf
w a n t e d  
667 tMilo.

•t One*—Two carpenters 0t 
Mljion Motor Co.

t^AkEI'AKRH wanted f»3r bsrrsckx ^ulkr 
 ̂ InF ' Apply John J. t'lark. Pelden Brack
Con«trui'tlM Co^ New hotel baHdlog.

88-111

_____H E L f WANTBD^PEMALB.
W '.^NTKP^A mlddle-ag0d woman to do
house work. Call at 607 Pcott.
■\Va .vV k i i—A *bi7* cook at (d iTTiicenilf.
.1___f l i . Re glMi._____________________ 0*01 |i
W.t.S'i KD - iVoinait iT|M.rlein"ed~To Uiok 
l.lo.lliig. _ ^lucrivnn I’ rlniloff * o. 
tVAN^TKl*—f^oune man tri.l.i with .-IcreHil 
experience Apple tVerieru Auln 8iippl> 
Co , 718 lodlana ate M 4lr
WANTFff^tLwHl |cmtk in faintly o^ four.
Mrs. K. (1. m il, ph-nc 23". _____ 87 .lip
W a Rt k I*—White woman for gepehal 
bonarwurk. 171)7 lla ff are'. Mrs. I. A. Fine.

gr-Tte

nohlng. radgh dry 
ready for Ih* Iron. IIM e  par pound. Llat 
your nrtlela*. Pond Laundry Co. S3-tfe
ii’ ANTRJi—33 bonas''^or poet office ho*
Addreo* (7. W., .-ar* Tiroes. 88.dip

ORESEMAKINa
nRK88MAKKK—Tba lalast daslgna In 
gnwnt and tnllored initn. A n  n dealcner 
end ran mrry out year tdena 8*o roe nl 
UWM Travla . i  8a .tip
itFWlNO nf all klnita; quick, neat. Phone 
’W7P: 707 Auatln. Mr*. T. M. Rolen 88-31

P D U L T R Y  A N D  EGOS.

FOR lA L Ift—SrMct ftcck o f pur*.brad 
slngM comb black mlnorcao. Including 
cholc* oockersM. ptitidti  and Uytng hrna. 
J. Baldwin Montgemary. phona 1103. 1414

W A N T E D  T O  B U Y.

w a n t e d - T o boy two good daaks and
S3-(tp jiffM a cbalra. Addrao* Brown, eoro Tinea.

75 tfc

FOR R E N T — U N F U R N IS H E D  ROOMS

(O R  RENT—Two large unfarntsbed 
rooma ta parlies wllbout cklldran. 'ltd  
Jalontck el.________________________ 88-.1'p

H O U SE S FO R  R E N T .

FOR RENT-F lw .rooro laodam fnmisbad 
baagalnw wllb alavptng porrb and garage 
Alan tlva-rooro uarnmlsbad bungalow In 
aoutbenat norllnn of lawn, but ronde^ 
Call at .3Snp nevedtb at. 87 3tp

boaaesTW t(I iwo rnuro boaaes lo rant at Pt a 
nionib oa rant* 1 flv* roll** eat. I ^ l *
I I ^ K I e l . __________________________
SKhVANTS’ bnaw for rent M riebange 
fnr laandry. 1813 EMraotk-M. 8F.Vp
FI iV r ROOM modem boas* for root. 736

W A N T E D  T O  R E N T .

WANTKD—Broall safnralabad bona* ar 
two iinturalabrd ro e * * ;  a* prafrrvar* aa 
to locallnu; roust bar* gas aad wateL
I'boar 3(816 _________ _________M taf
FOUR to 3-reom^ furnMh*3 Rous*

oil ftald next big piny, atrlctly modtrli. fur immcdinls sola only, 
I-eoar*. production, drilling contmvta. On |*73<) lerma
tk* ground day and night Wire roe your Klv'e-r»uni modern horn* on north front 
wmdta J. F. Yntno. Unadamona, Texas. on (nevenlh-*t . n.w ly painted and
__ _____ Mdltp pHper^. earace and sertnnt houaa with
W A N T E ll—Contractor ImmadMtaly to g o i l  outald* Iroprovanicnta, I36v0: axtrn 
otandardls* wall In block (7 complete, good terms
furnishing everything. Id «v s  hkls with 
W. B. gtrndMy, Ilooth 133. 721 OhJn-nva._______________
W ILL  let 3 13 acre* la llartlln tract wea: 
•t Ilarkknraett Innasll* oa tlrllllag •'.ni- 
Iract of etralgbl ooe-qaarier ruyaJtr. 
wHboot iKHiuB, ar gtv* saa acra oo straight 
eighth royaRy and booaa o f f t  urn paya- 
hla lo oil. nr let fir*  acres nn fourth roy- 
ally pin* 34tW per acre cash Imsus 8ltu- 
atrd approilmatelv t.an* feat snulh of 
(iyaibl* aod (JIRtland wells Owner. 31.1

Ile'attT-hblg . Honatua. TexOa 
U iTAHV rulijracton named to t I.nnI

alaaa: no large acreage of big prndactU>n 
84eady work for next year lletter gat l»

- ---- . . . I  Kenip-blvd Two new (-room home*
On Kllaal.ctli st. A ^ax eloM lo Tenth at M titM» each And Itxlen.

lered hnnss on a cornce ^  08.,xw Tbix can hand you a *■|̂ câ l̂ ’ o f a homa
plaxa OB^ B s^ i to l(S xhown to anyone »t4b 6 rooms ami oak fUwira. gxrage. drlva 
in the markH for such a boms aa we know, way. ^tc., for 66600 and lei >ou almost 
it cannot lietp but pleas# anyoos dssliiog make ths terms.
a boms of this alas. * , a . ' Hroad-st. 8ay. listen again. Wa hara

Two-xtorv borne. Conxialing of eight g &-room home, modern throughout, with
rooms wltb hardwood riof(rs throngb<mt Uouhia garage, east front and within Iwilf
Ibe first floor. 615.OU0 Thia botj^ was block of HUh school for 15750 with terms
plsnnedl and hollt for a home, and is ax ifk# rent. We cjin rmt ll for thre# times 
♦•OBvenlent and comfortable ax a bo«3( ran much aa vour pavnienta will l»r Thi4 
Ite made, fits  alao a garag* and drlv* 1 m «  15500 ulacx but owner has cut It to 
wav. IST.'dl. ^

«»o Taylor St An ssxt front with x li Burnett st. We have three old and two 
- . - a J J ro rooms and lireskfsst room. This new ones on this strett with pr.es an<l

On Huff-ave pavement, dandy 6-room | n plastsTL'd bouse also. And If In the tsrms Ilk# old times 
bungalow, hardwood floora. extra nlca tnarkei for 0 nhw home In tbla location close In Jf In the market for ckme In 
fixtures and very nicely finished; garage, let ce xh<»w so# ihia urupeiiy. stuff let ua show* you a beautiful five,
and walks, tll.&oo. I Near the klgk school. A ten-room. Cwa-.room home lust o ff of Tenth near buxi*

Heautlfut \-room aeropbins bungalow story bouse. wHk all rooms sxXra Urge ness dlxtrirt for 6€65<v Anywhere from 
on Ninth-xt.. hex extra inrg** well a r * ' rtnimt Fos aavooe dbslrlng a|$1606 to Caiah will luindle It And
ranged r**oins very elalM»mtely Dnlshed' home and a loratloa. also for good reveousiwx might loan you soma on this* If \*mi 

e«|glppe<| wltn extra high grade fix* tbla property cxaiot be Iwat. 'haven’t enough. ^
I. dot.hie garage, servant house, j tm Klerentb-xt. A two story, eight-room In conclusion we wish to say that wa

houa* nn a (sirner lot. TMx lx an excep-^ have ’em on Kighth at any old price vou 
tlnualty gKod buy aad U close tn property. | want to pay. We sell « t  owner’s urkv 

C((r»er of FIgbtb xnd Austin. An exxt,.No padding And rememlK-r an ouDori 
fnmt .Vlxl.Vl feet; with a alx*room houxB*.' tiinity to show* >ou is all we ask and 
This property Is within three hkwka of If we 60 not sell )ou we amlla Juat ih* 
the n i r  Natl BaMk »*Wg that Is now nn.,aama.

and
tureb.' dot.hie garage, servant house, 
driveway and walks. $19,000; terms

imndy 7-rooin bungalow on Tenth-st.. 
with large dosed In por«’h. This Is a 

83-7til class home and la modern and up*
----- * t«»-dats In eN'ery rex|(cct; garage, drive

way and aerxant house, $24,600. furn
ished.

If you a r f In the markei for a very
^ted  H",^****^,t** P**^*r^*** choice location for your future home itH L. Derry. KIdore Hotel or Deposliors .̂|n „,ro
fMI 4  Gea Mercanllie-bldg , Hrand new and n-ady lo move In. I*eau-
^600^*^^- Dkla________ ____________M dtp tifiil 6-room bungalow on east -ifront kit
WANTHD-^'Mtrat-t for brand new rotary on Taylor-at This lx atr extra well built 
rig now on the grouad rUooe Fenter at; home and la modern and up-to-date In
295 o f rail T12 Travis xt. ___  ^ i r | l “ every respect Metal lath ploaterlng ami
rjQ*’FPrE N f> .D ~«ll o p -rn lo r~ lT l l-a-c •"* '
.cnor rnnifo4(B-p(n3nctl«n. which Is oulv , ona-h^tlf .cash. j
■ITIDP T«*o Ironl.M, arol make It return » ' ’anq new and ready t.j mov. In I-  I
rno a pond 0*4 lac.ro- W rit- nr a— li 14 ; modern tnmnnlnw on I.uclla-*t linn
Rayronntl. Bt Jirocs llotrl. Wlchlt* (n il.. 1

87-^p ^**1 attractively finished
o.VF 25 a «^  tract

Bank '
der I'finMnirtlon. and If yoe are In the 
market for xn eiceptlonxlly rood lavext- 
ment Inveetlgata thl« properly.

fin 6;igblh xt. Between the union xia- 
thni ami ntilo^ A IhO-ft. frontage with ■ 
gfMMi building on this property.
. On m-oft Et. Aa ea«t front aTflvt.VI ft : 

twiwfiwn Eighth xnd Tenth xtreet« This 
!■ bnxlne«t property now and rxn lie 
l(oiitfht 
buver

Phone 7646. c u w L i .v a
112 Indiana.

66-tfo

M

In Iowa Park
-T---------------- T—zt:: •*! burst h'ltlt-in features,
Iwo 10-acre traefx driveway. $7500. trrnui

garaga
. roa ,ro 3 at^ ron'l Mei»*"*a*(/, U*rn», i a-i llkro.

ahaIhiw field. ' In the Roulhinnd addition, brand new
.*f! * ,H.t , „ «  want, -a  haT l'*t\n7  : " r J l r U " ' ' ! , c c r - '

4I» yards nine «n~1 pcvlortno well* I'lpc i-ronm hunertli.w.(3aa --- - — *- Orô T̂Oro *8^* 3.-ro 3aa.a8ro.la3 ro-.ror
«(0lr sAk the oppnritinite e f showing von - ( . 1, uv „,.wi *.*. t»

on north front lot. *-«n^1nce voti we have the t ^ t  eelejilonx |„h , li iih asragei mi i iiBurrihTV? btinga-

aimrtment; no children; rMponeible per- 
ilM . permanent, good referencee. Phone 
2$$4. WtlUame. U ‘ lip
OFFICKS, modern. 1 or V rooma by re-

llne tbmngb trerta f ">» t»e bought n ^  m<»dcm and itp-to-data in every reSpect, of h«(mef and Investmentx to he bed In the planned aniV^ffVrroVf'iJ •* J***"̂ */
from oweer for one half what otlier leetbex H iv ”  «,"!! * ■***^"**‘^  ̂ Interior fioUb.
era a-IMn, fnr W r” '- P '>*"' J ' I have aoni* very choice cloac-ln apart- N O MONROE. Kriccm .n ' n7n" ' ‘ 11
II ArnM.|. |nr* Park. T r in . _______87-3lc „ v , r a l  *ood cloU-In Room 330 , First Nall Eank Idd* ' ,| „V ly  |,;";t,?i .In ‘’ r*
WE w a n t  l-*80* and production dlrct l<'wlncn* location*, on Kcolt and Iromar _______  ___________________________ .̂ 7 rc*8!iial.llro l-^L.: hnu.-dlai-

Ilabla firm 1*hone 2624. Mr. Wlllki We have i  few cbnice tracts

*■■ .jMroj.iv ». ' r ' -f- A ____ . I ^ai acres w lurger rouofy: neep t
^  To rent Ing 3]own: heat ennioped drilling
rbildreo. three room furoixbed flat the oortbwexf field.

fr»»tn owaer. 
as follows;

800 scree WItarger roenfy: deep text go-
outfit

H ra ^  new and ready tn move in dandy 
6-rooirr bungalow on Polk-al.. corner lot 
Kxtrm well hiiUt borne and very attra*.i- 
Ively finished, banlwood fbmrs xnd all

----------- -------- _  --------  - . 8. ,n aorfM»f-3 kcim. U tts l bullt-ln features, garage, drtva
light kooxekeeplag rooms or fflmUbed < omambe county; deep test wa'kx. $XS.k»; one-thlrd «-aah
brmxe Address Alma * f00^ * 8tar. IXktj Oti 51onrr>e.st . 6-rooiu bungalow on
Monr«>e-st.. i l t y . ________ ________40 acres near Iowa Park; deep text go front lAt. nlca light and bath fix-
WA.NTED-^To rent fornlibed cotfage or; inr down near this trari. > t"®®*’rn gamge and servant house,
light louxekeeplag apartment wbh rarage. 455 scree gtephens county. Oklx ; drill ■ ,.T.; f***>*' trrms
* ermaneM Addreee Bax il#» Clt/, o* xee lng xll aronnd tbtx trxet. ! l>c rei(dy bir occupancy In alkou*
MrOeler 8t James Hotel. hT .tp g « u  scree la Ihock 72 RurkburaMt J'* da^ . dandy 6 room bungalow with

---------------a e o i field i '*reakfaat room ami den on Huff-ave. Ex*
' 10 acres la 88 All direct from owner ; *ra large m in a  and plenty of cloaets

g f.jip  We have listed with

iJfMiD IIOM67 In Floral Heights newly 
decorated and ilexlralde located. 03,700. 
with $1,250 cash. riH»ne owner. 157

87-Jlc

good tracts that are vexrr valnahle and: *o features in living r<wm. dining mom 1

WANTKD. hv 8ept. 1 feralxbed 
apartment- Good location. A -l refereecee,
c S i  2K»7̂ __________________ . *T;W0
W A N TK D -To  I i i ” 'g o i'n g 'fa ir " 'rV  alxo^havV'Mme^ kMthen; garage <rrl\eway. aervnni
drees Hox <2, roate 6. Wlcklta kelU. 87-ltp ^ ® "^  walka Thia will be a real

6 7 p CARVETn 4 INM.kN.^ i home, $l5.0tMi. terms
WANT6:i>—’t’cTreat one^foar or flve-rM m } top o m o . Phone 725.

.*^on 8ALK n v  OWNER 
1703 ptirnetr xt Five-room modem 

lioiiie. with 7t» f»M»t fr*»nt lot; good sew- 
aiitx' liouxe. fruit xnd xlixde treex  ̂ for Im- 
mcftlale axle. A'tAiffi. with 02 000 cxxli.

I.Vis Ho1liday-xt 110 ft front on tidx 
with go4>d three r»***m houxe. This 

gguodnice little home and a gguod lot for
, ................... .. ro - . ro. gro(^rr store—the 'price lx right 0.*5.>tK);
UR manv other HaMwood floora throughout latest built* | xoioe terms

PHONF. 2454 or 1.T7 3tc

fnraUbed or aafaraUl^M ^ K l» jn tL  “,kallow wells 
fall 1782 _ bf*iti|- your contract 8haw 4
WANTKI>—To refit I we furaleaed light 1 R. 4 box T8 /, m  Moor# farm. 
^awheeplng_^me !• cMple. t̂>|- want to ‘ purchase a

gg-itp
• Real

F MARCIIMA.V
a——rria-ET îro .ac«, Katale and Investmentx
- I*oor lo VVoolworth's. I ’honc 2 U ljm v in x .' 

►5 4t?» ̂  ■ --V_ $$-Jtp

R, V., cere TVmee.
rcfln^rv'

_____  . OB the Gulf »^axt empty enulppci
w a n t  to xuh-leene f*y0 -^0 i.**00*5 ..^ !^ rt
In ; -g< ^  lo^tlon. to party Ixbo will buy' xkirotning pleat?
fitroTtiire. roxeeeeloa Sept. 1. f*eb t̂ o. _________

I 21 2 ACRE lease:
8S

■pulbit

FOR R E N T — M ItC B L L A N E O U E .

racaatFOR RENT—O** 
linn 13 Ohio.

RENT—0 *r*r>  8Bti two

t*i. SOxItm 
83 Mp

FOR RENT—«*r8 r>  ana m "  cnnncrtrtl 
unfumltked rooms, 015 a month. 607 Aus
tin xt.

flxrdln tract.
■orvey. went of i*(ifkhuniett townxltc of 
fered for duick drilling **n' fmirth fovaltv 
without t»ogus: five acres on fourth ror- 
altv end smelt boons, or will sell xt bi.r 
gala. Owner. 213 Beatty-I»ldg, HnfIxiMn

8W Ttp
w a s t e d - R ntery

rnt3-s east: xtrlrflv 
'c rv  aTiracflve. with s|g 

. Hsu- n ^pe.|Rt |,ri.-e
on thia place fur quick Rs'e of onlv $7.i«0 
Terms a-rRng«| This Iionie would l(0 
cheap at IT.J'iO Aee It anil y»u will want

Torner. chalet KotiMdEnd location, con- 
venifnt to car Uell conetnn*ted. Rtrl'dlr 
modenP fire r<»om bungalow. Fries 07..‘iflO 
Krxs((i»nl()e lerofs

Fire pMim. uitr.-u-fhe home nn MRrsliall-A 1<K.\L barrnin In x flie  rtwim Iningxlow.  ̂ . . .  . , . - ..................... .
imidvrn. 'fwo i»(ts. ex'-h r»5r1^: fence«l ln ^ v ^ ^ | ” *,|[J?” *̂ aiblltlKU. factlng east. Price 
gxrdent car shed. 3-ow lot. xinxll bam 
and ildcken h«>us3'; f<(r 04.27̂ 6 with ktroVXi

K »H  KALL--On Tenth xt In hlo-g.
six rouuis aod bxtti; garage and servants’ 

rrfln- rllher Inhrli'ttlnR oil* or ne n ; (ocro-. J. K I.euck wcorol fliwr »l*«.n lc
■ A.ldrc** nox 17. Tim -. IciMpIc. tclc|.llolM- lixrj_____________  4I|||

“  K-l l((i().MIN(> llnrHKiI Kolt h a l f . I 
In flic Tut

cash and the balance Irasy This propertv- 
must l(e sold this w*«ek. Her owuer af 
1411 tllddings x t, two blorke west end ufi 
Kouthlxnd far line. 8K-2lp|

■'“ n . M.Cl.t h e .

1(l>

yforo

FOR ItK.NT—Ftimlekri! oTflc* 8*S*'i*Tro( 
I ;  312 |.2 Okie er*. Fatto* A Oullelwirn

prlcn'eeA (rrroa 'in first H »c r

l«H'k on TrxvlH st
. xrtnieni boune Including furtiltiire. 

private bithR; five room hoiioe Uii rear; 
cjiRt front till 5oxb’'xi;' hulldlug ln||i(eTf«*i-t 
Mlixpe T IiIn pro|H>rly lx worth uiiuw uiorv 
timn the *prii*e--$2*’ .tiny; x«(iue ternix. .

In the aiiiiie bl«N’k fl 2t-r<M(ni r<Hiuilng 
liouxe; a iplciidld building, two ^tory gnt- 

rdroir'" 8** living r«M(Uix *k(iRtnln. Tlie.bbH-k fr*im

88-6(r

ROOM A N D  BO ARD

iTk  Mh:8T a i^  ae^-l»eat leeee pf^posi
.,3*1 Ilona direct from owners T il hay: repre- 

Ks-roup^^ large clientage la Ran Diego. Cal. Ad

A*AN*riyD -Wblte^oufse for iwo~cS1tdrea. 
Phone 2441 87-»tp
W a EVk D—f'olortd I t 'l j  to cOok,
et 838 niurt-et.___________ _ •
(tA N T E D —7fomen to ivorknn M*den[ 
irorirocni. A— rlcen Prlnllnx Co. 88.Dp 
WANTlkl>.-FlMBeat Elrl to eerv* 8*o|o
at D7 Oklo-aTs. 88.»p

BUEINEEE OrrORTUNITlES
WANTED—Tnr* prnniinrni roc* In heck 
■ *  la rallroed propoalMon. . I.RIIe er no 
mpllal rroinlred; hig retnnis: reference* 
exeken t^  Box IV  ceye Times ■ 8B.|t|i

HOTELS AND REETAURANTt.
n o T K L  at fJrirolfMM—Twenty rnoros. will 
*•11 ••  Irsd*. Rromro rented rTery nikkt 
H. M. Il.■*l•r, pkon* 1303: wicklls F *ll. 
T e fO i_____________ -_________________ 8T.T)t»

D. Lane, 170U ColllDs-aT*.. it ty
3 (-llp

WANTE^)—To bay ^kr reek : Rnt*l rtMtm 
In *' baiiB*. eparimenl koiise; forty m on* 
end nn. ResaonaliM rent and loa* leeae

L IY E E T O C K .

I.ONT—Jemey row end ctif. tk* Miter 
ebvnt f * « r  ronatks nld. rkone 1831 Cnrlee

87.tfc

IXTET—One Jersey cow end kelfcr e*lf. 
Ik* lettew ekont four nutnlka oM. Reward 
for Informetloa leddin* la Ibelr retrovrrr 
fkone 841 or 1831. W>JN'

Ku E  )>AL~K Uaed'  rolleii 'row; 
enteealk.et.
FOR Aa LK—A rent mklcli *iwG A R R E T  A N D  RUO O LEANINO . _____

— ---------------------------------—  l>ar*eM. It doeea’I met
R. A. B.MLRT. ante meaaia carpet nad n yoad nae fkaa * semb. 
n (  ckniilaK. rhea* I M .  | *wd« t  ot U W O M d la tA

14t*4- ‘8ct 
83-Dl 

t i  8 I.M

ROnM end Iroerd renennnbM: roodarn e ^ -  
1104 Fonrtk'St.__________ 84 8tpvon ten res.

r JSSm “ S o a r n o r
refer* noaa

______  and
rensanabM:
El*v*nth-at _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Nirt’U 'L—Boer^er* wsnleA et fw  B n^rit,
ro 87-3IP

two yenttemen: 
sxcNniiced. llin  

83-JtP

M A C H IN E R Y  A N D  TOOLE. 8-

FOR 8ALR -O ae 1 5x » Rnmiey /80 
tof. Addreta W, A. Boger,

R E A L  B S T A T t— M IS C E L L A N E O ^

l•R<»PK^Tr O W NKRR-Llet paaf proper- 
ty wltb na. We caa aril H far rw .  P a ^  

, llealtg Cernfmay, T6B Okla. Fkoaj TO
Rea, pkoae W80 ______________
a TT^PIJN  letter to the man wanting an 
Ifiveatmeat. For aale. 11A66 aerea. a
beautiful highly Iniprwved ranch la lha 
\marlllo country. Complete with eren  
neneseary ranch sRalpment te • • jy f  
estate at 011 per acre. The mineral Hghlx 
alone ate now warlh akwe Is  that prl^' 
It la djcaotly en the ntnictiire exlstlh 
over~a rxrge part o f this Paabandia ooun 
try. t have Ihia throagli tha coartex 
of ene of tbe oldeat 5 »T »6 ; jm o w a r e ^  
estate men her#' and T»a 
place Is worth 060.606 more Omn tk 
■>iice. Can aell ca lerma cac-lhird cae» 
if deelred. and balanee Icag tkwe at y 
-ter cent Intereat. Call Room 266, Ftr>> 
National Dank HolMlfw. WIekIta Fal4- 

s. s J^ pI  fiT fiJTii Monday, or w r t io A . H. Ckaacelkor. cer 
! u ! j j Heed Aottoa, AmMUo. Tetaa. l6-3ti

■■VC yowf stamps. Tint 16. Times,___
hI I a LLg W  drilling roDfrset wanted

Rr^kerx
\ ft.rnla xnd N offering 

anted ! great xscrlflc**.
6irst clxxx rig ; giHMl itivpNimrnf. Thes#* two pta«*cx will 

Ifrlnin'YrTcmic uf aroiiiuL01.5<x) |>cr moiiih.

7*r» ohIo xTc.
KrmpAblvd. psxt front home,

large rfMimx, sleeping porch. gRrage. ce
ll; r«»oiii! uiPht walka l ‘rb*e eaxh.

foiifi I'earl xr. New* flre-rfH>ni house under 
fnastrnt'tlon. coniplete«l within thirty 
days, bath xnd sleeping pnr«'h A gmo) 
liuy St |5.75ti, 02.7DO eixb. balance lOU |»cr 
rnsnib."

tixrfielil-xt Good new fmir-room house. 
iiT nstfi;. I^ice kl.tiTiO caxb;' Just one 

x«m*'

GNK of th e  preflleNt 
on Monr'»c Nf Five

Mxt front houxe# 
lireakfsxt

f(H (|.
owurr of these iilsces in moving lo 4 sU Tweinii Rt. alt rodm north frMft

N offering i^bU pr«>perty xt n 
'I’hr* Ilf eti exirxorOitixry

Ttestiv to move on today
Kblllp. Hamll 4  Jones, room 3. 654 nhio „ __ ..... ..........

^ bg.'ttp^I have the ex« histve axle of Ibis |»ro|»erty! ptJ«-e *̂(..‘50.
' A and If you are iiifcrextcd Jti giAgeiiiiluc In -'

- ^ - / [  w-(H4iiQtit rail bw -uMi at.iauT- I have luauy
A T T R A m V E  partnership propoRfMop/to ‘dber g»HMl prorM.xItJortM In the way of 
high class man. exper1en»*ed In teexeiL xndi V'»«»i»lng bouses, resblmcei* nnd business

home, near high aclo(ol and car line, gar
age and cement w-slkx. A good fdoxe In 
place. Prti'e aitl.ixiu. fine-half cash 

Ilrttxln-si

Mii.t l.e clean rot. nn.I I l>.»l>erly In ' ' " ' f ;  _  ■
hnrlny ecqnntntnni'* ^  ,!*” .* (-’ Ml*-

(nenlee end n knowWdre of _________  1 llr  Nnll llni.k_________

prodnctlon 
soft led; owe 
the Mg comna 
renemi conditions In the North Texasi 
fields preferred. No InvexfmMt reqitlrodl ■ 
t ’ p to date gfonnd floor offices sod f»»tl, 
working equipment For the right psrtv. 
this conneetton will lead to real menrv 
making opporfnnltlex Write fnllv first; 
letter ex to past connections, giring refer 
cotfvs Addresa H. II. H . .vare Timet.

«-1 tv

MANN 4  iM irOAN’S 
Patexaewt Mperlalx.

On paveffleiit. Nice Jdiiigalow, firo 
rooma. betb, hul)t-lii ffutiireN. garage, 
driveway, practically new. FrUxi FbuOii. 
gfHHt terms

Favemeut under ronxlrurilon In front of 
thia BfW’ five-room bungalow, breakfax* 
room, bath: nice huUt-iti features, brick 
mantle. pore-c«Hi»ere. garage, northeast 
corner lot on flu ff xve. 0h.2oO. amall caxb 
pavineot. bnlan<’e very easy.

Kleveuih-at. Fire large rooma and hath.
eud ftowera; newjjr

|j|M>ni, hall and bath. ^All rmjiua sre extra 
mrge. fm-f hotiMo fx t-irge enough for 
seven rooms ordlnuTr mIec Thfee sets 
f ’ reiirh doors: eftgo grain f1o<*ra throngh- 
out Nh-e uiantle and fireplace. Very 

8. ro . pretiv wall paper nnd light fixtures
7 “"." I"™’ " "  '•'>">» . I.»ryc front |mr. h. t.rl. k flc r . Tonerri;

8J..XX1 cMli. I.elenc 1,3 per ,|r|rrnnT friced F-rr rco.nnnM- 
inoiitli; only < l>cr (vint lulfrcet un fle-i I'KKI.V'R RFM .’I’Y C m iP A 'iT  
fcrrcl t«ym cul« ’ , 7(ri Ohio Phono -jonj '  wt-to

(llddlnyo el. .Now .lx room N.liw. w .lor, i,TV~T.7iTF7io. . ------— ’-------
In b*. k yerd Prl.,o «4.3(in. »1 .'em ca.li f T  ] 'p ”> t in uor^WlIl -oil my
end lielnnc* In luonlklr iHiTmouts. i 'l,»  r fi|onleho<l homo In I lore! Uolxhtii,

P N MrCt.l'RE non It peporo-l nnd 'polnfo.!. Tore nĥ o fno.
7(in OhIo Vre. Phono ^  88.Uc " V . ' ! . ' ' ' " J  ’' 'P  •••" H .'■(»».

y  U A < y n i o r ! „ . „  „;,fnrnl,'ho"l p L n T l . - . f ' '* ” ' "  wTsVelot on 'H lufrxT. mTwmdck fmid car line. -  ________
two from Austin school. Kaat front. 70 — »
feet. Thia honxe wax built for a baoie! -■ ■
and Is In the l»est part of the city. Pfs*' 1 **̂ 41111 NI4»IfKf» TTDrgE8.
lb-ally new. Triee 04}.."4M); teriua 02.nia» hare some real l(RfgRlnx In fnr-
ciish. balance tu iylt. Hagens F Mathis., »dshed hoiises. The very l(e««t bws(|ona
I I (»ne 715.___  _  j- 'od  anv^Miio house roii might want

K E T 8T 0 *R  Mn. 8 drlllln* r l*  In t>*rfoc( 
eonditlen with cemplctc fool equipment.
Can he seen at work i«  Iowa Park h'aat-

r n * ' ‘ s 'n " r "q ; 'iV 2 i . : ; 'n ;  / ,7r,;r*i.r”. : :
O M . nutfit. r .  E. Fcrn.M, 2 ♦17i ;?; . , ' *' ; s: ro,

■ — I I French d<M(ra. bullt-ln features, brk^k itixii
LEAp ER. LEA8E8. *. •!•*. garage, aervanta* bouse, north front

We bare np to the minute listings o f  „ „  pavement. 0II..V1O; terina.
••-ml proven xnd wHdeet leases In snv pa^l Klercnth-af. Unlit before the Imom: 
f  Texas John D Hockefelier said **lf' rf»oim brnteNUen^M-AiMlble gkrage
on would make monev In ihe^ml game md. aervanta’ houae;^. ciose to Alamo 

“ I ‘-par

38-aip*BL'fY IriulMke B3tt*t»—f& M * w*3t tdt.i

IV akeed o f tbe drill.’* It will -ksy you 
• see aa If von sre In Ibe market.

H AL H AILET 4  CO. t 
f̂0filo-eve. •' rhone J8TI. ^  66 44c

*rfM lfri4t<tfKHDreT)KR6 o f lb e  I nitcfl 
•olh«»mT Oil r^mpxnr. I ’nitcd Houfherti 
d Campanv Knmher Twd. Notice Is here-. 
r given that the afftrea and hcndqnsr- 

'm  of the shove companies have Keen 
.■(•liioved ftpm 716 8sveo»b-st., Wlchtis 
‘ alia, Texas, lo  M4 te 317 Aacbor-NWe 
Fort Wertkq Texan. 66-m>

X4-hool on ANiveromt f$O.O05 
Wlchlie real extete ta^onr hiiatoesa only. 
Numrrmix other bonses on Tenth, Kiev- 

enth. Huff, Alina and Ninth. •
Ninth at. fjocaied cinac to iMisIness dis. 

frlct. Five-room bungalow. furnlR»»o*i r*.ry
iihT; prb*e“ fo f evrrvtbing only 010.056 

h’ in t Natl Rank basement rbone lu7t!
MANN 4  DOI G\N. 

T h e ' ••Home Hntlaflera.*^ I Itc

nice house, convenlenll.v sr- 
ra» sell. Five large rooms, halh. large 
cbdb<*s closets; gafage: clifcken yard, 
fjot ."(J 1-2xUir( Fine location, dose* to 
high school and Auatia eebooi TheprliTi 
la very reaspnable. )

I’KKLKK U F 4 L T t XrOMPANT I 
755 Ohio, iitone 725. 88 2fc|

-eok UFUtTY 1’OMPANV
(55 Ohio. Phono 72Ti. 68 2t€

RKflE  18 A UKAL UAROAIN 
Heven room home; was realiv hiillt for 

a l.onie; l(iillt-1n features: extra gotwl 
grade of flooring throughout; thre**' large 
l(e<lrooma on the aoutb. with bullt-ln feg 
hires; hath, apaclons Ilrlng room, dining 
room, kitchen end hreakfast room.

‘ 11 ROOM IIOFHK
Completely fiindshc«l garage 

Ing room above; r«»Hts for 
monthly. ai2 7iOt» cadh

... IIAIIeFV 4  CO.
i5I Ohio ave. I'honc 'jtiTl.

with tie. 
ov«T 0lo6

08 Ite

fdi- ............. ......................  . prdp.rt(r with ua! On y lv*
ronroj bmk irorck. Ilk 8 Wfew dnllnr* for " “ f  pecoonnl ntt-nilnn lo nil bitsInnM In. 
extm flniehlny tbie rnn iw oie*l- the mori D’-  harn no inh.aysDin.
M}m forte lit* Imine In Inwn. k.!*! front. '-IM y A  RaMy. Ward UIdy. Pbonn 41M.
li ic  pri.T as II elands te nal.r e7.mx> wlib 
r it r *  ynnd terms. Rcr Mena A  Donyss. 
First Nell. Hank hencment.

TUE -IIUMK 8AT18(TER8."
l8-lt(^

_______ _ , ________ ____________ . 17-tfo
A IIKAI riKLT. 11(11* ft.-c-riNtoi knuM oy 
cornel; Im on Liicni..et ; cdyr-yrsln flonr.

Ins end llyht flxlnrs* and a ynod yernya 
drirewar. *Prlca 

17-8)0. lUasroi A LolUrr, pben* 3013. 13 tfc

IMMKIHATK |H,.«.„|nn h-siiMfiil bnin* 
l.?.iif ''""■••""•rl.r furiiUitnl: ont
hulK In , . ir  tint for a home, im n-r l-ar- 
!?• ^Iinnii nnij i.y ept-.lutm-nr.

H. IJieiir-lli.r. 3«i FIr.t NetL Hank.
_____  XT .'itO-at a prl.- tket wlH a.eur* tig. P»“ " '*  IT'-' nr 1HH_________________

WIron T»u we*ot reel celst* rsrosmhcr ll Thc****7re’ nllv'iM.nicF*** ’‘ AI.K
.T :M u ';:7 d "? :T .7 :.7 H  :n ' : ik . r  c . .
q»»»3 ii*« itAt A'tow. and remendwr further- 
more that K It Is a t»uy In Wichita Falls'

well located, at
_____ .. rixm. ,V* raa lint ylrs
rtro.rlrll..i. |..rc The Ihlnr tn dn le 
(hem ticforc I hr fell ru4h In-dn.; for.

_  . ,, .rrni«: linuirdleis uo,.
•re.h.n. Mnrr Inroder If },ni nlah |r

Kxlrn nlr- TsT l’.r .1 rr.ld.nr-: m<Nlcr* 
nnii.nellr wr|| i.ntu, |„n8~.inr flntrk sad 
<rok finor. tlir>Hiy|jnm Inmirdlil* pnero-.. 
einn PrI.'r *>>.r4i; irrmii 

polk mt heruNln. 
mni|,rru end 
r«HMns atnl

0d.Vti; terms.
I f  you are In tlie mnrkct see or plione ma 

and I will take pleasure in shewing vnu 
any « r mII cf aletre propertv ('all for Vic
tor II. Huilth. the real estate man. with 

N O XlhSUoK
catRfe .\n Kcial.Hshed htruT^ - 

TTTTTm 2-J5. K'-st Nati liuok-hldg
__________ limne 24,%l 87 3tp
:1* '•omileled a new home on Pearl at. 
lids m a %rrll conatrncted h«»nie. Itelng 
Plastend Ihrougltcnf. nM l ie  latest i*unt* 
In fenattirea Hoei-lsl prli-e for n few dava 
4(1 8X>; irrou f.*nn»_A Kltxifcreld Plmn* 
'•T ^  87.

f  MONDAY, A

IMRROYED
T A L K  TO F ITT I
C iT  k u u u W H

A nstrlois.1, distrk-l
I (Irroruoiu buus*

bullt-ta csbloets.
■Irrore la cl***
■Ittiablny and U|
U  B*W I  '
WSN.

■ud reel
Ueosoa

Wm  hee* Id h *  i
' tu Akstta ocliooL
___ I 'E iil Kl
m  o k y . I'b

------------ 'iPV iC Ii
TUB UUI 

Austln-et. 1080 
(•TB dwellloy, L 

tJiic* I* IB excel
UOtMl leruu 

Arcuii* D, III 
tuayalow. New, 
3B(1 lIrcpMvc, yi 
.̂UOO cask, balei 
lisylor et., bet* 

Jix-rvura elrlctljr 
xew edye yrala 
Breplacc. yarsye, 
ways. Price f7.( 

Bluff el.. 1(810 
yarsge. I'ric* 37J 
Delaoo* terms.

, , llliifr et.. 1300 I 
Iroinelllny, extra 
kWl.MKI CBsk, batei 

per cent interest. 
KJcrenlB-st., a 

t 3*rib ffuut, stttc< 
low, hnrdwood ai 

I throuylioiit: ineu 
IpHt hiilldlny fciiM 
|ur*». cic. Thin 
114.000. Must IM 

[InTreilyat* tbM I 
[ nn pavement, 
i Kourteeotb-otn 
[atrlctly motlrra 
tcpracrjo i. Tide 
bottle. Price 3 

I cash, baleurc to 
('ourif*nlh-sl., 

Is lrk ily  lumtcrn 
■ This plecn is n 
lAuelln mlnH*l. I 

Ktlroore st.. lJU 
tern Imuyalow.
I ceek. belatuv ten 
[ Fllnior*-*l,< 100 
[ ly  mndera hnnyi 
Idrlv.'nay, nelks.
I term*
I Fllmsre st.. IM
I era l.unyaluw 01: 
1 Fllisorcet.. 170 
I new nimlcrn tiun 
llin lf ceeli. I■•l•nc< 
I place Is s real I 
l$3.3l» 'Must k< 

Klfiernih «(.. 1 
n lot 33 1-2 by 

(ud pairored P 
beeh. I.eleuc* K* 

HuffaTS. fU> 
koine; be. Uer< 
l.nlK In bnih till 
fnai riH.iu, i-tc 

l l .  nnrtli liiTc.tlr: 
I Hnrrl.oii «(.. " 
li*rn, Hirli'tly nun 
^.".1. Till-'*.- plui
*nn lie e,dil fnr 
eni'c paid like 
kl lam more I linn 

llnllldev M . 711 
ern dwelllny Pi 
l.slnnr* terms 

f  Kemp bird.. 1*
I ern Imnyxlow e 
I Terms (J.UOD cal 
paslly.

Lucille *1.. lonr 
[ room brand new 
low : hnrdwoo.1 fl 

' Iwanllful light T 
I3rrni*.

MAnro*-sl., clot 
eirtctly modern

I finor*. yeray*. ** 
M ln -V o o d  Tn
Irnviny tow i aaij 
fir*.

McOreyor-M c< 
brand *»w  etrlrtt 
34.300. Term* 01 
oon lk  at

rhone* 3131 eu'd

\VILL DELL oi 
lots on Truebes 
ead coanty kDi| 
Ilk A Baboe. o «
m X KOOM boui
in  ncwlr palnP 

bmii* Inorrrant 
A  worth Ibe mt 
^ .lU er. pkn«e 'Jt

:T iFor bale - f
te rm  and prloi 
Fogrth-et.

N A T  L. I 
"-RelMble Senrloi

H I r o a in s  in
Tayloe-et.. S-r 

front. Juat aoull 
~ iiw'iilahcd for 11 

130 per month.
Tr*vla-rl., a r 

fo*t to be Bold 
located In yood 
block of car tin 

TravU-at.. 3 
. ^ h  built on 11 
-for 1(0 per weel 
ceah, boMnea y< 
are cloa* In an 
PurchBOor coubl 
honac.

Travla-it.. l-r  
and cold water, 
rate front and 
each kitchen f 
month. I'ric*. I  
monthly.

klofiroe.st., nc 
ern In every wa 
features In kltd 

, cement foundail 
Wfront. to be eold 
X.aah. balance oi 

Klltecnth-et... ■ 
and electric Ilyi 
II304. (looo coai 
thren yearn. 

Kllniorc-at.. 0 
_4>alnlctl and pap, 
wT i lo  Tenth-el. 

(iotxi: half cael 
chaser.

Kourth-st, a 
house, south Ir 
cash, belsiica ei 

,  Travl*-*l., 7 
» ore*aed-tn bool 
Price 14300, hall 

Seyroour-et., 3 
and yoa. sewer 
(330 cosh, baler 
-  W hy pny ren 
a 4-rooir. bouse, 
ed. In a yood i 
Price (IJOO. (Al 
month. This h, 
(7 ( per mor.th.
■ W ill no', y lv * 
above places o« 
wUh. to see ther 
show same to > 

lAJUI.S 
Phone 2(10 or 11 
ment O n trs l k
ygllg. T cxix. __
A B K A L 'lle ry  
modern. Twu I,

Sirdeu: car sliet 
Ickrn houee: 

and the balance 
Im gold Iklt wev 

'Btnya.st. Two 
N. of BoiilMnntl ce

N A T  L . I 
-TteUsbl* Servtc

jA g i ' l
^  012 
^  Elybt-roora bt 

the finest end b< 
furni.bed: all cr 

Ten room lioi 
moderoi hot m 
quariort., etcr

• Five-room hon 
Mob. EbTSOOII 
New Broom 

•8.330 00, O'i OOOl 
aad t b r «  years.
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:t,U0D cask, baUaco Urua.
Uaylar-.c,. betneva Hareatb aad ClMbth. 
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"BRINGING UP FATHER” (Copyright) By GEO. McMANUB

.\inin. la m  wiu pa sptanoio Duainaoa i imiit m rTataraa, brt<*k luautie. niea a 
property In n short Umo. An alsgsnt sita cloaats. eitra go4Kl finish both Intlda a 
for no gpsrtmant housa. out. Estra site kd l  ^xUC faet. Is  t

H O W ELL 4b HOWELL^ ' liaat kx'stlun In tiM d ly . Call na snd

fO U  llALIC--HuiM slco saw hou
' “ *“*!” ■ Ludlle at. tad adjulalng,
^^*1* 1* •ireeta. Elgbl-rooni SMitiuatit bouse oni:iio MoJi 7l« r̂ m »od. A"'

I are., etc. T ill.  r>l.c« 1.  a rctil liarKHlu—
[IM M O  Mu.l lie told f|ulck. It will pa? to 
iBTrtUgala tbit tt you waat a atca boBa 
vn pavement.

Paurtaealb-at.. IdOO blaek. Bla-rooB 
[ atrleily Bodrra bungalow, aorth (raat, 
opracr Jot. Tb I. la broad ocw and a rjwt 
bouia fftoa »7.3ai Tcrma ona-tblrt 

I caab, babiura to lult porcliaitr,I Kourtcenlh-.t., i:iOO block. Plra-roooi 
la trk ily  wi 
I T b I. plar«

I ’ *** “ •‘•e boBe. on lht.eo{h'a(''alM<~maBy~iilcv
lam  hongalow. I rlca •d.jWI, oaa ball balldlag purpoaa.. Par qvick

!(r l” lm*7oa"k5,*ete.’ V i c  l i i S  i v u V  yoa (Mak m l  aatola thlak Maaa
I term. *  Uougaa. tbo “ bouia aaItinera. ' P lroT
I Fllmara at.. IkOO black, lllx-raaa aad- 1 batloaal Baak baatmaL Pboaa
I era bungalow •4;'JdO Terma. - _________ _________  _____

b'llBore at.. 1700 block. P lea -r^B  braid 1 .O K  *A L I! or Trada-Ktorca iSoia~ 
jnew nimirrn biiiig.law. Prlca l'.500. uM -1 iie .rlng »400 a n oa lk ; eda? paya 
llm lf t.ab. balance ona and two yaro . Tbia cloae la. I'bonc loM.

flV fc  llO ilU Imuaa w c a T S fT lw rS h _____
■ l i i l  ?lh  If ^ou^raoiB daralllng *••• •**»« halll almut tlx muniht

. 9 h . 1 »  l - l i i ^ " y  Sriatal TbI. m il.  bom. I. all Aodera with every 
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baa d an ^  garage and .WBcnl drive. 
I'ricv P«.«io(l. Uauaoa A  Celllar.

_____  aotfc

ltd p o o r  BO8INEB88 CORKXR.
Lot 100x100 wlib two aplaadlA t-raem

Hix nnnM r r a n u  n k w  b r i p k  h o m k
'I'bla la one iif tba neatcat and aoal mod-. ..  .wo apl

coitogta at tbo oornar 01 iium att and cm Imairt o f Iba c lly i hardwood flaura. 
.Math. Tbla win ba aplandM bualnaaa i built la fealurat, brb-k uiaulle, a l e  alia

and
Ibe

(7iMl fi4l#.^vsnua. Phono lAC T l't fe  ui shew y(»o tbla real t»srgaln. hea^g la
l>ellaTlng. Pliosa 1971. First R s l i  Bask 
haaeuienl.
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pa Lacllla-al., ai a bargain If add nuick 
rbaaa uwaer at MKl after d p. b . U-tfc

LtBT arUh na and buy through un, City 
Pruparty Oalv, and gat what you nro 
looking for. -'Rellabla iarvlco.“  Phooi lU  

N A T  L. INOB. 40-tfe

L IQ A L  N O T IC K If

end <«e fruai Ike City Natluaal Rank dated’ or about tba flrat day o f M.arch I IK .  Tetan, tbla lha tib  day of Auguat A. O.
Ifecemlwr X  thuu wh.ck aatd deed, are whoa on account of erual Irwaltnunl on ly i ,___A P. KERR. L'krk r>Utrlct Court
retorded la Vol —, paga — and Vul. K/. Uia part of defendant toward plaintiff Wichita County, Tama. Aug l l - l l - M - l l
Pegu iTJ of lb* d iM  rocurdt of Wicbliu ulit waa compelled to leave him and baa
vuunly. Team, lOaiieclIrelr. Thai hi tbu no! ainro aald tliae l| 
futuier daed ikaro u a 'gligb l dlacreimncy with him aa hla wifa.
Ill the deairlplbm of aald land aa It t<-|. i That during Ibe lima_ . . lime plaintiff lived with 
uclly la hx'uied na Iba ground and a1a<i deUiidani aa hla wifa aba iraalait him 
aa II »a a  laleadad to be conveyed lo Ibla with lha otmoal klndneaa and foincar- 
plalallff Tbal II aaa Ike laleutloa of tba aniw, that aha attendvd b li boueehbld af- 
parilea lo aald daed to convey lu aatd fairs with priidanca .-ind acunoiny ami 
plalullff all of llieir bumaalaa i lutereat la nmnagad all of bla alfaira In a good aud 
sold lot bnl In wrttlug mbl dani iba per alfa'ly manner, but defendant being a 
non who wrola lha oama bounded aald lot man of ungorarnablo temper and eaallv 
a. followa: “ Ihi.lualBg at a slake fur a agitalad and without any raum up.nn tba 
curuar an Ibe aorlbweat earner of block part of your petitioner, .truck your pe- 
131, Ibeuiw anal altk  lha aouib Hue of tlilonar, knocking bar down ami choked 
Slalh street Ttl feel la a slake for a corner: her Inia Inaencihlllty.
theuce aouib |iarallel with bcoll are Mi feat W hcrefori premleca considered plain- 
lo Ike north line o f lot lx. a iteke lor a tiff praye Ihai defendant be cited to ap- 
ceruer; Ibaure weat TO feet parallel with by. publication to anawer tbla |>eil-

1 -a I 1 u ' iia— m i ' i  ------ , , ,  nlalb alnwt lo  tllb east lias of bcott-atr., j|on upon a final trial of Ibla cause that
MJLLl.Ud A<E.—100 lota prieaa at ILOfU, a stake fur a c.irner: lbea<-e uurtb patgl-'ahe baye judgment dloeolvlng the bonds

ll l ’HT bnalaeaa gettera—Ttsea waat ado.
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Moaroe al. Ka.l frout, corner. acTew . ,  

roams aad breakfast roomt every amdern ***?’** 1 1 1 .0 0 0 . furntohed.
leaca. Maalla tad batt^jla fsaluroa.,. .‘• 'rV i'" ,*?21I!o ®" Tenlh-al.. In 110* 
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n r . l  V hT J a V uV  ror -i IS oO: term.:
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51.*411. amall caab pa)meBla, l*alsse« easy, 
l.amar are Bubamcsn lot ou Ibla street fur 
only $2j.a00. <

w e  bavf® otn^r Icl4 Is (be elf? tbat w# 
e l l l  be glad t-i aOvw >wu «m call.

Veura ^tr service.
A FORE.

71013 IsdU ut iva. l*boae 15b. 97 3tp

R TPIH AK  a  ItAOKR 
Just two more large building alien In 

golf clnb addition for II.OOU each. I.bible 
to Iw tnkrn In a tew days; heller huyry 

• -room houee on Klevcnlh-at. In lAH) 
bed

. .  p hone -  __________ ^ -----------
F T » K  B A L E ^ F I r s - r o o m  ,,04
tarma and prlca modsrgla. Apply^.lIJ* 
Foirth-ai._____________ _______ M Ap

N A T  L. INGE. Roal BaUtA 
' "Kallabls Sarvloa." Phono HJ. 4d-tfc

n S X R G A Is r iN  H *0 L ;«I« A N D ^ i r
Tsylor-al.. 6-room nss ssai

fronT Just aoulh o f Tenth. J®, “ “
lEJSnhid for M3<W. »IM)« ca»h. balnnea

^^raTvItle?"*. nlco enat front lot W xt» 
f.7t Vo be aoM for •US*. Jhl. Wjt lo
locatsd In good neighborhood wlthlo s 

^*T^iv?a-^.*^ l"m od em  i-room •*®"}?J

T r a h ^ U : ; - V l l o d  Vern... T h a «  h a u ^  
nro cloa4 In and an unusual

coBvoaleaca.
Bnllt by one of tba beat batVlera la 1̂_
clly and built fur pemanen.-/ Garage 
and driftway A booM you will ba prood 
la pwtasaa. Prlca lUJCd W ill 1^ cam- 
I IBad by Rem 1.
___ W DaBERRT R R A L T I c a
MMl-rOblo. Pbaaa IP. Pldfe

f iC R W r iT T k

Three vamnt lota In Mock 93 on Tay
lor. Floral Hekthta. 13900.

3-room house on Heventh-st.. In 199) 
block for IS.oon.

3-room housa In 1599 block on Monroe 
for

•'®'*** • “  Lnm srj cksi're' bbta la kib

lu  FF AVK. y*»ti fTsai a balldlag silt 
on tbla popular atreel. «all me f  mn 
show vf>u Biftft any alae y«»a vrembf rare 
foi eltber narib or ao*j|M front, nnd t 
j>r1f# la rlgbl. Fngeac F. Mathis, pbnne

anaveer (bla (kdttino bv ptiblba .
. -le law In au«-h rase itlre«-(a eud 

upon tbe final bearlda hereof be have 
Judgment of Imib mart t|iileilng bU tide (<>l 
all of IrH nufn(*er 14 In asad block namlwr 
151 and dlreaflng lllla out of defendanfai 
and vsattiik tl#  same In thla .pla intiff;' 
an I for all coat of auH and for aurb atber. 
and fnrtber reber. special am • geneni) In' 
law and In sobity. aa be mar aboir blm-. 
self jiiatl.r entitled to re«*Mve 1

Herein fall r*»(, bnt have 1*efora aald 
rniirt. at (Is aforesaid next regular term, 
tbla wrtt wltk your return Ib ’̂ reon abukr. 
log bow you have eieruted the *iM«e I ■ 

(Itren under •» v band and (be srsi of t 
•aid •’onrt. at of floe In Wbbita FntimW'

Join the Throng
Of well-dretsod peopU by hairing your clothas properly 

.. cleaned end preeaed et the

Up-to-Date Qeaners & Dyers
Phone 21S7 **We Knock the SpoU" 811 NIolh St.

Teas.. Ibla lb*.'31k da» of Antwaf A D 
I» IA  ^  A K KKItK. Cl*rk.

District t'oiirt W l.h li. < o . T rias  
(gcal) Hy JNWKI, JONEIL Deputy. 

Ang 11. 1A r-. Arid 1 Y___________

for tIO.OOO.
•-room bnnoa In IlpO block on Kamp-

> » « • »  blvd /or »4 ii;.
T IIIK  u  tba brat locatloB la Iba city. A .,^lf®"/" V i ! ' ! ! . ' "  '*'® ''‘  ®" Kamp-
comer on Iba parauaiit. close to (own. > ’ for l 13.0on.
arb<M»la snd cburvbea. A v.*ry a t i m r t l v e l » o « a a  1" 1999 block on Huff-svu., 
ivro atory bouse, juaf comnlele. TliU bouse III.MiO.
waa built for a borne, la mcantlfultr fin i > a «^ »t lot In Rptvey addition for l190d 
lahed tbrobgbsiit and very «-onvenlentlr nr*) 6*room house In 1909 block on Four- 
rangt'd. M )ou are bM»klng /or• a fcuina,^^p*D-nt. for
)on s ilt surely Im pleased nltb both lo *L .y «< ^ n t in Houthland addition f«w‘
(‘Sllon and bouse.

I’ KKL3:K KFAtaTY t'OMPANY.
7U0 Ohio. Flioua 735. Ilea. t*^na SMC 
_______________________________________db 9ic

lleOtl.
4*rosm housa In 1499 b loA  oft Ktgktk- 

at. for 14300.
3 room house In 1300 block on Klevanth- 

at. for 13400.
Vacant lot In Highland Hsigkts fo r . 

linn AS

ley Taylor Jlrst addition snd two In sec 
Olid addlilon. I f  you waat a lot see my 
l«*ts SI on«'e. First jmyments raaga fr«»> 
359 to ILIA) Hmp

TH E  H T A IK  OF TEXAN 
 ̂ To the nber)ff or say coimtsble of 

Wichita oounty. Graellng. Tou are KFrv- 
' by oomirandsd to summon barm® at Has- 
ham by n ak irg  publication of this cita
tion once aacb week for four amcennivs 
weeks prevloua to the return day herANi*.MB^^ata rases rmm wceas praeivus to «n« iT*«iirM ••mj Mwiw-vr .

and I n lll R®'*'*****^*' published In >our
• all with .-.r sn.l drive you w«t lo iwv • " " J  JJ*!! .‘I
pr.ipcrt.r. I...,! owarr. cars TTmeu. *at-Bp i !**®.^*'.** W Uhlln
h—Trr.ai.—.̂ 4— ,i ■ 1 It < I oounty. to be boiden at the court bouaa
tg.tUAtIK If yon are lookHig 'fo r  S tYtehIta Fails on (he 1st Mon-
pls.e to bulM a garage a«^ me aa I haVe.,,^^ ip H^pv A I> |9ia. the same Mtng , 
t»M* nuMt de«lrab)e Nite la (he city for | ^  l» 1919. then
tiu.niai. In«‘lu'tlag a fir# room bonae. Ose - - . . . . . .
tblr*i ca«n. balanm (e suit. Rugene F.
MathU Phone 7lb. * 3tc

L C Q A L  N O T IC IB .

aicl (hers to answer is patitlon file«l In 
Mid court on the fth  dnv o f .\ncust A : 
l»  1919 ;n a suit, numbered on the dock-i 
et o f said I’ourt No. in i7 wner’ ln Mm. I 
Husle TIaaham ta plaintiff snd Ernest Hds- ’ 
ham Is dofrndint and snbl peMlIon nn*rg*] 
Ing that on the 9lat day o f I>ccrnd»er' 
1913. plaintiff and defendant were ie»rr.!- 
ly married In Tarrant ounty . Texas, and

Drillers AttenUon — Cable Tools
Have derricks up on two (2) location^ 

everything ready to move on. (jive price per 
foot, contract to 3,000 feet. Outfit must be 
complete and first class.

Addreu A. RTMAN, Byers Texas

CIT.3TION HY Ft HLICATIOM.
v n r n  v ie w  ®rwo ncwixi | »w-fw?. I To tbe Hberlff or any ConaUbla of WlcklU

i - r — . 1".;'“  -V-tJ. I j ' . f a ’”  “  I v,T'.’:."Er.i‘ ................... ................. .....
4-room housa In 1709 block on A u s t in 'm c c e s a l v e  weou« nrvviojx *o (ba ro-: 

for li.ooo tu n  day bere»»f. In ■« n*« itcHRp.ipet p»>*»-1
IlN’.eU In )our countY, is xpio.ir ■%. |b«

TmvlB-at., t-rodm modern M»9ia, water, gan. lights and newer, built
and cold water, double | npi| arranged no that mtar
.rate front nnd Imck enimnoea, smn in may bulk! home and use aa servant
each klichen Now renting for |100 par housa 
month. ITica »I3*0. i:ow) coal), bnUnat 
montlily.

or garog#: cuncrcla aMcwnlks; ona 
block bf car line. If you want ona af

Monroia.gt,. new " " " f ‘
arn In every way. Fronch 
funturea l»i kitchen, hot and cold wstar,

, cement founJailon. CVmant — gJU 
Slront, lo be cold furnished for Iv-rfM; IMM 
Vwah balancw one. two and three /eara.

p'lltecnth-at . 4-room house, g u .  « t « r  
end electric llgnu. ccmcnl walks. Prlce 
IISi>*. •inoo ennh. balance one. two aad 
three yearn. . ,

Kllniore-st.a 9 rooms, modem, nawly 
_ ^ l t i lc d  and papered, to: Mats* fact, e lm  
R T i lo  Tcnth-al. Thla Is a good buy. Prlan 

t3**«; half cash, balance ta suit pur
chaser. . .

Fourth-at. a , * « »  •■fj?*?!
housa, aoulh front, Prlca ll&OO. ianlf 
cash. bnlBiica eoay.

Travla-at.. 7 rooms, modarn bousa. 
'aoraeoed - In book perek, hoa asst front. 
Price t4300, half caali, balance cony.

Seymour-nt., :-rooni house, water, H«hta 
and gas, sewer In the alley. Prion •1A30:

I lXiO cash, bsGnce 110 per month.
. - W h y  pny rent whrn we can sell /no 

a 4-rooir. houee, newly palmed and paper
ed. In a good etalh of mutir. cloee In. 
Price IlSOO. Ituu cosh, belnnoe t30 per 

I month. This house eould ba rantsd tor 
|7t per mor.lh.

! W ill no>. g ive ' number and leeatlra of 
above places over telephone, but I f  you 
wish, to oea them will be glad to oall and 
ahow tame lo you.

V IXtUIS A  ROBINSON.
\  Phone 2110 or I t l l .  . 71t Ohio-Ava.. Boso- 

mant O n ira l Stock Blchanga. WIckKa
Joite^Te x »«;_________________________ • t-tfc
A R E AL 'itarra lB  JO' a floe bnngalotv 
Bodern. Twru l«.le roeb fiOxlTO. fenced In

Srdeu: car elied. cow lot, emeU barn and 
Icken houee: fnr •4,280 with 1.MW caale 
and the haloace eaay. aiila pfopelt/ Beat 

Im anid Ibis week. Pec owner at 1411 Uld- 
'  '*'Btnga-el. Two blecka west froB tbe end 
V pf HonlMand car line. 78-ltp

theee Iwtler phone via at once.
„  rE|.U.ER R E A LTY  COMPANY.

78» Ohio.. Phone T » .

^ 'A k T  In Bell i t  once ala-room home. _
hath, garage, cuncrele drtae and walks; roe for ( I t  ada

rL3ir'«.r;rd'7.eT:if fe/.^r,s‘ ,':rifa?-;?!s; >•«’ ®" b“™®«
l'M.re'’ y i :  " ” '‘ V « p ! f o ; - ; ? ; . 'S H , '^ “ “  '•  '* • *  • »• « *  » -  Tm ih

OiKlti h 6 m E F o il HALE C lu iA l '. ' | «-raoin housa In 140t bUck on 
Hsrs la a luirgala. It s ill pay you to I )'^ght##n(h-st for 99<VW)

3-rooru housa In 1709 block on Austin 
for 99399.

6-roorn housa In 1300 block on Archsr 
for 34,009,

3 -i^ m  housa* In 900 block on Vsn Duran 
for 3C.*;90.
# on Fllmorafor SlO.iHM).

9 -m m  honoa Comar Ava-H  snd Mon-

IsvsRtlgais St ones, aa It la a goo«l ons 
asd will go «itik'|( to tl»s flrat wkn-ktiifWa 
a g(MHl lM»ni# hargalR • « bsu they ass If.- 

A aglsndlO. BMdsru als-roou Imngalow; 
wall <'«aa(rurtsd sad aftratilvcly plaossd: 
cloaa lo. bstf block of rSr U&s, good Dsigb* 
i»orhooaa for osly 90.500 on rwsaoasbis 
larma. I f  you want s irnrHl boms, wall 
worth ths piirw a«kail. as# me at ones
snd 1 will hs glad to ahow you thla until ........ .. .....
aoid. C'atl for Victor 11. HiuKb. tbe rasl nnm> bnahsla* 
caiata niss with

N, O. MONROK.
Rsal Ratats. An Knrwbltnhsd Firm.
Koom KIrat Natl. Dank*bld

riions 34;»4

-R  «. , « T E I IU K  *  RADHR.
^  Tsnth-at. Fhons m i .

Msxt n-gular :svin o f iba ibib «lUrb.*t isurt 
o f WicDits msBiy, to ba boMan st tba. 
coutt bouaa tbaraof Is Wlrblts Is lla  os, 
tba flrat Monday lo 8s|>tssibar. A. D. 191*i., 
Ibe aams bring tbs lat 4sy of ttaptambor, 
A P. ]!<19. il»sg and ibart to asawsr s po*' 
IttisB flls<l lu Mid c9Vn o9 lb# 3sd da/' 
o f Auguat A. D. lUR*. In s ault SNinl>srs*|  ̂
00 Its  dm-kst of aald court lUhT.:
wbsrcis llsfi^ Mslamnar la plasUlfr sndj 
llulab Mar Mmaansr la dsfssdast. asd aaid' 
pstltfon alleging (bat ptalotiff waa legally 1 
niarrlstl iu defendant atioot April K IVlA 
aud llvwl with bsr aa her bual»aniJ ustll 
about April 17, liMk; that os ibs data last 
alM»Ts aamsd. dafsndaat wIilHnit lb# 

33-3fa kuonisdgs or conrsnt of plaintiff, waa Joy 
■b b w  riding with another mao until II  at 

night, and planitiff aaks«l her wbat abc

FOR SALE -OH Isaacs. 99 aersn soiith- 
wsat of llurkhurnati within onsefourth 
mils of Hurk*Uoorga No. 1 which camo 
In at 1990 bsriwis. Thla Isaa# ta 
out up In ]9-acrt blocka. M'lll aell 
any part Prleo la rtghL. Wlrw or 
phona He • . OummingSr—AilSbintaIn 
viawp Oklahoma.

'£7.31,riions 34;»4.__________ §7 3tp
V iM Y  p r^ y .^ r s s d  nsW houao os hsari" 
tt. Ftvs foonia: bstlf-ls faatarea, flrs- 
nlare asd aiantte. Cosertto fousdatlos. 
aC.500: good terma. >

FKKLFK UfrIAIaTT C6m PANT

______F A R M t AN D  R A N C H lt .
tPAPARo. 'b«,ĉ  —  n»eant by bolof ao late at nlgbt asd tba
FAKMK »O R  SALK—799 arrsa o f vgllef ■ rspllsd that It waa nosa of bit bsalosaa 

•••  >>9*f  mliea aowtb o f • snd arwened asd abused Max ssd atioaiFtod 
i harlls. r is y  rottniy, Texas: 900 acres In to stHka him with s piteber; tbat dafasd^ 
cumvatloB. Good sevto room bouae All ant ImisedUtcly left tbe bom# of nlalstlff 

w a**® Is ffo  granary—room fori and went to her father's boas# si Electrsp’ 
rFfion bnahsla* grain. Ooo«| wrll o f wat«*r.|and murnsd after two or three days t#

I lafli.® Win be TiOiWlfldU FalU. and aaaoHatsd herself with!
' Ill alfalfa, sno arroa of this laodi lewd comiNiny; tbat defesdast and a c9f-|«
I fiV i»s® tain man registered aa mSs and wife In;
riaT" if IB nurkitiir- (be name of plalotlff and omipleil a room'

' 9Sd rlchcat rogotber In tb# War rooming bouaa la -
l l i "  > • " ' IVIchtig Falla. T ex is : that BsM ceadact

FOR QUICK SALES
Llat your property with ,
J. R. JORDAN A  CO.,

Ream it. OM R. O. BMg.
Phene 223T.

WALTER LPREW En
822 Scott Avenue

R E P R E S E N T IN G

J. L. TAYLOR a  COw Chicafo—Suits and 0̂ ’ercoat« of the 
Better Sort xn«dc to meature. All-wool fabrica. $30.00 to 
$76.00.
SAWYER SHIRT CO., Aaron IU .~  Makers of Custom 
Shirts since 1884. $3.00 to $16.00. Deliveries in four weeks.

TOO Ohio. l*bop# T*.y V »  Ite

. . - ............per acL.
J4 dagkans A Ron. 709 Ohto-r 
Kalla.

terma. J. 
Wtabita

M-Ote
nrkieH^u, <0* rtWeiva.. ck> i Ls't;
Miioe very nne 1VI. bits R-.I r'.y.T vj|. 
tc, fartua far aala a f  the right |>rl<va

-------  ti.riii Unda hava am ve- a-lvHU>i.l ll'.c
CLOSE TO PAVEMENT AND RrilOOI.n I "*<••» I'lnga hare. I.a era ilw/lyke of 

S it rnnma, hrcakfaal room. hath. hard-L">> Liallh. I ka*" furro* f..r sale Hfnl one 
woo«l floors tbroughoul, lialIMn fcalur*a.-ywp growo o i Ihr land will pay for-lt.

with hrlek mantla f i d  chimney ;| There le no eafer Inreelnicnt thai Lsad
yoa. 'ae ererybody bia 

hare two or three

N A T  L . INGE, Baal Batata. 
'Ytaltobla Sarvlca.”  Hhope tax OA-Xto

with Itv. 
over StlXt •

•S tic

Wa give
alnaee In- 
ih.agant*. 
Iione 4*0.

17-lfo 
hoaae ng 

rain floor- 
•a pinmh. 
™1 garage 
IV I'rlce H8 Wife

JA G l'E S '*  B rU R L Ilto  
w UI2 Ubio Aveauc.

^  Elgbt-roon bouse oh Tenth-M.; aaa of 
IhafiDcat aatl beat built beoM* la the cll/i 
(urnislMHl; all cvavaolaacet. . ^

Ten aaotn bouta on Taotb-tt.| brtek, 
Bodera; hot water, '. bath, atrvtbi 
ouartora, atcr  ̂ ...
M Five-room boats wtib b ilb ; Scatldbd Ad-
WlloD. Eb'MMi „  _

New 0-room banaa aa HolUdAF-at.! 
IB.2&0 0II. •2.000 00. ettb, baUaaa.oM, two 
end tbran Yaars. m o m ,

Uauta on k ra e a r -a L ; ILOM.OO, VTM.OO
cash, balaaoa •10.00 aoatbl/ p a ? B ^ .

Two niw O room booMa ob B oU W o-iL j 
•0.200 00 tad KbODODO ,W -tN

t HAVE a eattooMr waltlor a aniabor cf 
n l »  retldenca lota. iV>jll l ^ iw l .  Will 

1 par crab. I f  you have something ta offer 
III J. L. jackao). 708 Gb'.> av*. r < l" e  
*,1 *7 IBc
jR  SALE—KlltOart: itco block, am M

I

i

Hit rnoma, hreskfaat room. bath. bsid-LftH v«fsith. I bs«’o f^r: 
mhI floura throughout* bullt ln ft’aturws.j^JJ '̂F g^ww on tbe If 

flreplscw. with hrick mastlt ssd chimney :j Yherw Is so ssft’f  lu 
north front snd comer lot, including, »Mtcr let tae show yr
gsrsge. servant kouss. drive, stoewslks'to he ibown nowr. | ----- ---
sad evsrytblivgi rloas lu. wtU huUt aad;fftn<8 .̂ ust m.tsids the city st hsrgaltis 
sn extra good^ flnUb tbfvwtgboat. FrieW 't owis aew s.e or writs ms or phops 743. j 
IIO.SOO; ext’elleol terms: ph<i«ie 1071. i *i'ak* «  siietdaKy of farms snd rsorbew 

T IIK ’ *‘ IJOM3: HATIKFIER8.'' ! K5 4tc
*  ̂ 88-llc F t n r ^ l lK - l .S id  sf-res. l.dorTuItRallos':

"  ■■■" I D<»g p n » o f fe n c in g . 19 h o u s a a , e v e r ls s t ls k
' i ' * " ------r  - - J - IL _____________ 1 m i le  s t a t io n :  seven  m l lm

WK IIAVJR n Isrgt number o f* (h «  very.ARo, Cherokee cotiuly. All (lllslile; os 
ne«t l«M*sted varsiit lots In Floral Heights. > P>3e r«Nid. thnpe oil wells going down sR®
prbvNl very rhesp. I f  you wssi a lot. le t ' Jfl''vat «*onnij^ Prke Al7,.%o siTe; wiil ac*

«v-pi 3Ttr.(W*FnrtW. im .im  cssb.> balsscg 
essy. Dostlck ssd Tsrrsss* Tyler, Texas.

__ ___________ WVTt»
FOR RALK—d39 acres cbolet fnmi land 
four miles aortk of Newrwsilw, Mar Orth. 
M  high rolling prairie. Htkided Into two 
farms, rms having lUO serss asdsr rultl- 
ration, tbe other 30 seres; twueiklrds of 
l•slsne•, which is in (wn pastures, la gwod 
tillable soil. Hubiect to lesM for oil to

Rood eompsnv. I'ropertv itnderlsM hy 
fw-esstli coal vetss. A ll gMsortl Hebts 

to buyer. Two foar*r(Hfitt bouses 
repsir A sound isvestmeut at the piicu 
asked for farming vslss s Io m . Addresi 
Newrastls Land Compgsr, ■ Tfawruatiii.
T exss^________ ,____________ I________37*Nc
95 Ai*lttc tract*!n4ft acres 
balsm^ Is

r>w Toffeibese at oSi'e.
I’BKLRK REALTY CUMrANT. ®

Tnp Ohio. Phone 7'JI. *  : —
EXTRA good buys; iBBadlate paaaeaalnia 
JoloRla oMItlon. l . r o M  aottoga, plumb
ing oompleta, hat and aen avatar, larga 
elaaat nloa light flkturaa. gara «A  part wf 
boek yard ftnaad in, aaw ahad and ehickan 

• 1/ to ear 11
laL la tvtt

your-mafiayr Doilaa-ava.. haw t-raom 
hetisa, bath ream, bbak porah aeraanad-ln. 
garage, Ivnmadlata peaaggglan.- lot lOiISO: 
prtoa UtOO. tseo aaol^ bolanoa on Ooay 
monthly paymanlA Thla pBaa la only

pm tba port af dcfeedanl rendeva tbeir far* i
I her living togc^er aa buahiad and wife! 
Inaupporiabla. Wbarafora pUlatlff prays; 
that dcfciMtant lit cite) In ap|war anti' 
anatvcrc herein a* Iba law dirtrvs and for| 
Juilgoeenl fllasolTing the otarrlagc relallnos 
anw cxialing Itetwecn tbcni: fur absalnt*i 
divoree from defendant and each el bay { 
and further rcllrf. general and snacUL la 
law nnd Id ct|uHy is  be may lastly be Ob- 
tllled lo V

Herein fall not. -bnt bar, hafnra m M 
caiirt.. at lla afiirroald nett riguUr term 
tbla writ wlib ynnr retura Iharaaa show. 
ag1 b..w you bsTo etecntcd (be 

Given under my *
said court,, st office .............
this tbe vkid day o f  Auguat. A. D. 1919.

A. F . , IM H .  Clerk
District Court W kbiU  t^ n ty ,  Tessa 

fV s l i , ^9*10 II* jr.
f in im  ja-.n r . iB .^  CITATION HY I^ L IC .Y T IO X .Sin.im essb.> h a ls i i^  ^  Texss to (be tUmrlff or say

, small foor-ronin all modern new boom 
rear of lot. Lncailpn flna eed‘-y«HFUti 

ava ta tea Inable Ibla Ittlla boata t f  ip- 
proclita It. PliaW cath aad good tafBs 
aa btlaaca. Might iiba  aaa or two g o ^  
natco. Mao ow icr. Ball or B it—n, Mlb F IL '
Bara._______________  W.-Np
FOR R A L K -in rcc t. ^raB ..awbar,. tna.r- 

'fa o B  baaoa. Price $l.«d0. H « )  oort. bal- 
apea aoay payoMRla Apply 207

iTOeTf-'iff^Vltht-raaB' fcaaĵ  ' W& B» bay rgâ alĉ ; ’ rrr.XiJW U ABi U
"^ATfwitv,r*

□  1.J W a ^ j v a ,

la cwHIvailidi. 
luratura. crcabe,boli'>i« bind, 

bonae. gfmd acigbliorboo'l. I 1-3 
Weal Point. Tcaa*. Anrno*

, I. i j ____- , 1. . -- ,1 - I - -  first eigsa farm write or call
WE HAVB aaa af largaat liata a fjua  Rabb aad Black, Pmlthvllla. 7eiaa

IH  bloGka from pavaR atraet and oar lino 
Loolo A. > o b tb a d 8 ,n ii J )h f-— * 
roajA o f Osatro)

k ^ ! - - » * A *  i flva room h
.g__ V3^flp uwntlng B

i t  the cit/s<T i n '  V.IMy k a n a - M  m-rr.
till yea bava toabad; piwvwl rlvM va lln  farm. f » « r  aille 

• iw w  r-ewuv,AHv Wmlihvllp. Taiao. rroaltag na the M

_ ,  _ bora baaaaa
avery olraal. aad b 
prtca. Don't bay 
ovta aar Hat.

PEELER KEAI.TT COMPANY
708 Obta. Phone T a _______________ » - t f i

. ! .IU U R D Ia T e  *VMHItllMON. '
R-a have a tayga aambar of baaaaa fn 

aala that y o i can orora right la. Lat n 
- thaw ynu oaa al Ihta*.
*  PCRLKIt RKALTY COMPAMT.

TOP O b tir^bona  »W2.______________ «B tl.
•- b'GlI GL'ICk riaant list ynar Iota a ;ii, iP fm ~ g T Ic ir  roeant list yoar ...........................
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lia
Bilk-a af1C

a T. railroad: good oi bool, pn.s| mada 
warbiatlag raaalag sratar. Baa naeao 
■n>vr. raral raala; two boatto, baraa tad
»u(b0u«ms.
VJLL trgoie Tor ITIrblts f'slls 
v  acres of Issd is Mwisher 
'ulls. AU la cgttlvsUoa. 
ross fenced.FKKLKR UFALTY'̂ COMPANr

ills proRcfty* 
evtusty, sesr 
F ig u9< SiM

D E L C O - L I G H T
Thd eamplata E lte tr ie  L igh t and 

Pow ar Plant. •.«
g irt 

benefltt 
bomb. ^

u( a ebaarful, modern

BROOK.S^
•17

IROS., AGEltTS
m i o  A v e . '

CARVETH & INMAN
«

Oil Leasek and Production
• ' ,  11 • , . ,  • -t
, ' / I » 4 '
' * / » .( . 4 • i, 1 I

709 Ohio Avenue

Phone 725

Wichita Falls, Texas

rAc-xMir*i « «auBV* ^
bsnd snd tbe sest 9f>r 
In WIclilts Fslls Tex.. I

t A. DHPlHt^utj

rooslal>4e nf Wlchlts enuSty, Greeting ' 
Y**w ere hereby «'cmtnsude«l in sumtiicn i 

Fred llsrrlhgton sod l/onrs Hsrrlngtnn 
snd the unknown l»elr of Fred and Lowrs 
Harrington. hy*msklng ^f Ikis
•Hstlun once ench week for fnur sucres* 
HVe weeks |treyli»ns to tbe return day 
hereof. -Lo Sf*me newspaper ^iibllsbed la 
your oounty* to sppesr st the next regular 
trrm of (be Ttth district court nf Wichtts 
cimmtr. to i>e hMden at tbe court housa 
T4||>r in Wichita Falls Mt t) • fliwt Mou- 
d a^ in  .Hrpember A. H. Itir.i. the Mme he-; 
Ing the first dsr of Refttemb • A. l>. I91U.. 
tlten sM  tberw to assws.* a petlilo’i  filed 
Is said court Oh the Mb dsr of August A  ' 
1> 1Mb. in s suit wumitere I on the docket; 
c f said court No. CiYVI, wherein }V. W I 
•wsyts Is plslutlff and Fred Barrington 1 
nSd Lewrs Hsrrtogdos snd tbe snknewni 
heirs o f 3*red snd tjcurw Rsrringdos la| 
(tefendsnt snd said petition sUegLwe-L 

Ckn the t^ k  day c f jjouArv. 1M7. the 
pNilstIff was ssd Is now the sbsclttte ew-n 
er c f the felM wisr dcecrihed r«sl ewistc. 
tcw-lt; SItnste Is WIrkIfa cossty. Tests. 
■s4 being ksowg asd deslgsstsd S9 i l l  
«»f lot No 14. I’t hlo,*k No i :  Is tbe city 
ef W'Irhitw Fells. Testw. smv»rdlng te the 

d fly  tnesrdid \b 
fs ecunty.. Tesss. 

and hefeto refereed tc fey *icscrip4les 
Test cs estd date ptsluHff ws9 cwrslng. 
hcMIsg ssd <tetailgg istd resl osu it Is 
r*s» slinnle wnder dsMs. owe from the de. 
Yendsnts Fred W. H srrisftos ssd w||el

*s fi or plat o f ssM city, dt 
tkr^deed rerorvi oLWIcnits 
ssd hem e refereed to ft

244*000 feet 3-lnch new line pipe. 

80,000,feet 4 lncb BoW line pipe.

2 prectlcslly brand new No. 28 Star 

drilUiK mtebinea.

The Price l8 Right
Boottatf*r* OMd Rot o^ lx- <5ur 

.^r. Nicolda will ba at 8L Jamea 

Hotal todi^ asd toisorrow.

Hie:Fedefal
' **■ VSivpiy Co.

I'bosa IclZM. *10 r. *  M. Bask 

B ld f r o r t  Worth,

as 2lc Laura Uarriaataw. 4ala4 Jm

id  «•»

We have some attractive leases in Mc
Lennan county, ‘some of which are within 
V /i miles of the Harrington well, now drill-, 
ing at about 2750 f^ t ,  which is ‘showing, 
considerable gas at this time.

This is  the Well of 
Waco Oil Refining Gim pany

We.*dso hsve some leases in two miles of ^eetwood 
well which'is about 1200 feet deep snd which is about S 
miles, north of Harrington well. We will only aeU a part 
of our holdings at thla time. ‘ It la worth inveatigatlng 
if you are in the market for leases. _ * - v

WACO OIL REFINING COIff
709 Amicable Bldg.  ̂ Waco, Texas
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C O m t O F I M l l

K cm oFFn
•CATTCRED ALL OVER THE CITY 

EAYE AM IETANT POLICE 
COMMIEEIONER.

MANY CASES OP ROBBERY

D«clar«t It !• ImpOMlbU to Oot Rid 
of Thom Undor Prosont 

Conditions.

Lovely, Luxuriant Hair Is a matter of-care. 
Beautiful hair is a chahn which any woman prizes. 
I f  you wish to have your hair become lovely and lux 
uriant, you must grive it regrular care.

FAMO HAIR TONIC ►
Is a preparation that is safe and pleasant to use. It makes the hair soft and lustrous. It prevents 
dandruff and stimulates the growth o f hair by keeping the scalp healthy. Price 35 cents and $1.00 
per bottle. We also have a complete line bf other aida which are required in caring for the hair.

BRUSHES, COMBS, MASSAGE PREPARATIONS, CURLERS, DYES, ETC.
Our complete stock will suggest your various needs. .

Special Attention 
Given Oar> 

Prescription DeptControl of woman of eu y  moralp 
hM gottan almoit to tha polnt^f Im- 
poailblllty alnca tha abolition of tba 
reatriclad dlatrlcL and tha abolition . 
oif tha diatrict prorad entiraljr uniuv- j 
caaafnl la rallaving tba city from 
tbair actlrltlaa, according to K C. i
Ooodtallow, aailatant pollca commlH | dlatlon of a polica officar 
■loner. tala, bowavar, tbat

“Tbay ara now acattarad all over 
tha city, robbing wbararer tbay go,'' 
said Mr. (ioodfellow.

“Tbay laem to bare no difficulty

i**C0NHgCT VOUH HOME WITH A FIRST ClASt BRUG siORt*̂

SIM O
First Attention 
to All Orders 
For the Sick

I do ttOlS- 
tba abolition of 

tba reatrlctM' diatrict baa bean aa
tiraly unauccaaaful la Ita attampt to

ItU

ROOSEVELT MEMORIAL 
ASSOCIATIOM .W IU  BE 

ORGANIZED IN JHE CITYralleve tba city from tba oondltloni- 
' tbat praralled thara during lla axlit 

In getting Into practically any of th-i ence." 
rooming bouaea when tbay ao mako ”

s a w t a t io n  is  t o
,b.i. BE aVEN aORE ATTEHTIOH

“ Wa bare catia from all parts ui -
tba city on one thing or anotbar, ami 
aa a rula when wa get out there ana

EXPECT TO RECOVER A 
LARGE QUANTITY GOODS 

TAKEN FROM FINE STORE
Orsaalaatlon of tha Rooaevelt Me-, Word racatrad from tha autboritlaa 

mbiial aaaoclatlon In tha Thlrtaanth | In Kanaaa City leada Sbarlff Bob Mc-
Vall to expert tba recovery a| tbat

RECOVER AUTOMOBILE
MIBBINQ SINCE . f ^ E  IB

congraaalonal dlattdct.wlll be perfected 
thia weak, O. P. Marlcla rhalrnmn for 
the diatrict, announced Saturday^lght. 

Maricia aaid ha will

under arraat by tha sberttra ofl
in charge of each county organlaatlon for complicity In tba burglary.

L. Smith, allaa Columbua Butlar,

itl*a In tba dlatrlcL and then will prob- 
.k* nlll * » o ? . ™ / w o - k *  l**l»*y •  meeting of all county chair-
!.**■• nen. While Mi. Miracle will be In

at the bottom or tninga wa iina aoni« ® tkf'* charge of alt of the aaaoctatlon'a work
proatitnte who baa been maaquera.i ‘ within the diatrict, a chairman will be
lag as a respectable woman.

In Varleua Parta of City. ,vv  'IT'.kr'.'.r.'i.'iTn if” '’ ma raiaing or rui
, 'They are buying or renting bunirs , '  *^L* sMnU •  monument t

in various parta of tba city., passin; wirhiim »P*nil Theodora Rooaevelt.

inn™hrtnt?n»**«kpis*^*itii^u«eir ^ ? a l r ^  ’ * ' * ’ •  • “  Inaugurate a c o u n t y  I ihi'oSo\»°fOT*tharThlrteo*nrbVonareV a«v*ral day* ago. and have baaa bound
in?r.ir.lin. men '>*•*'“ > P '*" Wichita Kalla la In line L « n  aMlIy ha mM bJ ' over awaiting tha action of tba
?*” ***“ ' Jill "Ft** recent campaign carried on jinnon « « i  M iim n d  lury in connactlon 'with tba-Tbe vlclouaneaa of this condition both aUte and Mtlonal health oonnacuon wiiu ina

‘ •k.“ ‘ “ ‘ . IT * . *  ’ -orvlcea to emphaalta rural aanlutlon. '? Smith la aaM to be wanted by the
«rh '!?n 'the '^m na '^Sd  to which the numlwr of rejertlona for I bal g be aan l.,CF0« kanaaa City autborUIea on anMbar

started such on the wrong road. military services for physical reasons l* •|S„ _„k„Hr.llnn• »n i  Ke a.-..anieH rharae
“ It la absolutely Impossible to gd  („  the rural districts during tha war . ^ ',1  5?. --------------- --------------------------

rid of these women, and almost as im had directed attention. prevloua to October, aald Mr. Marlcle

Mr. Marlcle, that

iry »>
point of aeveral tbouaand dollars
worth of silk goods taken from tbe 
Fine store In a recent burglary.

Information which lead tba ptfleara 
to seek tha goods In Kanaaa City 
came from a Tatter found In poases- 
alon of one of two man recently put

ifflce

and K. E. Bromburgb ware arrested 
In a lent en tha river, bank by Pam 
uty Staarlfti McDonald and Morn,

A  Hndeon Supar-Slx which bad 
bean mlaaiag ̂  slnoa JtMta IB and 
which balonga to J. K- Protbro, was 
racovarad In a private garage In tha 
raaldantial diatrict by members of 
tha abarifTa dabartment Sunday. Tha 
car haa bean raatorad to tha owners. 
No airaata' have bean made In con
nection with tba case.

possible to control them.
“Control was a comparatively ea«) « . „ n v a v p a im

matter whan they were raatrictad t o ‘R£FINERIES THREATENED
a certain part of the city. Than we w m . ., m .,. v . k
knew where ta put our man to take [ WITH. COMPLETE TIE-VP
care of tbam. and were able to kaep ! 
them In their dIsWIct and coAtru', 
tbam there. , h

“ Undemtand, I  am not advocating 
tba retunl of the restricted distriri,
Tbat la antlraly without tha Juria i

CITY WATER SUPPLY IS
PURE STATES CHEMIST

wsawwawe ww.a,^ u a .,.1  While WIebiU KalisBY EMPTIES BEING N E LD 'l*  pure and wholaaome. much
, water used In the countrv froi 
Is contamlnmtad and not naalihful

water asupply 
of the 

from wells

STOP m m  ECZEMA
Penetotinfl' Antismtic 

WaiHelpYw
Zemo

Daisy of tha railroads In return
ing amply tank cars haa rraated an 
ai ms she

OFFENSIVE BREATH 
CALLSFORGALOMEL 

TAKEACAIOTAB

lortage and tbrastans to com
pletely tie up the operations of re
fineries In this section, according to 
local refinaiias. The eituatlon Is to 
be dlscnssed before the directors oi 
the chamber of coromarce Tuesday 
morning, apd an effort made to aa 
cure Boma action on tha part of ths

Dr, A. H. Donglaas, city chemist and ______ , _____ ,
larteriologtsL said Haturdsy that fumisbad byany 

of tha w.------- • — - --------much of the water he bad tested or 
snalytad bad been Impure.

“ Well water, I refer to in maktnh 
this assertlon.“  said Dr. Douglass. 
"ImpurlUas. filth. In fart, has seeped 
Into many walls In this southwestern 
country from which families obtain 
drinking watar.”

W’ lthm a tew weeks. It is expected.

Kavar mind bow of tea yon have triad 
gBd failed, yon can atopbnminc, itching 

quickly by applying Zeno 
1 byanydniggiatforiSc. Extra 

large bottle, ElAL ReaUf« bagins tha 
moment Zamo la applied. In a ahort
time uaually every, trace of oraniL 

........................... M acklw oda^

rallroada for tbo relief of the f*" ,instnimanra and appUinces wurba rê
calved by Dr. Douglaaa. and than will

tetter, pimplen rash, 
wmilar akin dlaaaaea will be ramovad 

For clearing tha akin and making it 
vigoronaly heakhy, ahvnya use Zamo. tha 
penetrating, antiseptic liquid. It it not

tin# re.

^  -ftnuaealeea Calamei Tablet TfiBi 
Is Kurlflad from Unplaaaant and 
BMkanIng EffacL

vailow

Do you aver have a bad breath la 
year mouth la tba mornlag. heavy 
breath, coated tongue, haadhene. nar- 
voasneas with a let,dowa raatlagT You 
need caloroal. nothing alee will claansa 
Toar liver thoroughly. Try Calotaba, 
the nausealeas tablet that la dalF ' 
fal. to taka and delightful In a 
One tablet at bedtime, with a awi 
of water—that'a alL No taala. no g r l»  
log. ao ealU. nor atnaaa. Wake up a  
th« morning feeling Ilka a two-year 
old. biighL cbaaornl. anargallc aad 
with a gearty appatlta for braakfhaL 
Eat what yoa please, so danger. Calo- 
taha ara ao saUraly dalighttuT to taka 
and ao pleasant In aftset that tha maa- 
ntacti(|3|ra hava authorised your drug
gist In fVfund ths price aa a guarsn- 
tsa tbat you will be dalIgbM with 
Calotaba.

Sold oaly In orMnal, sealed pack- 
agae, price Ihlrty-flva cants. At drug 
stores avtrywhara.—Adv.

ONE,
TWO,

THREE
Is our islaphona number. Call 
US for your next bucket of

IC E  C R E A M
Bhaw-Chambars Drug Campany 

(07 Seventh Street

Dm ’I Prod Ytir 
Lifor ti AbHob

make Tagnlar periodic tests of water 
hare and ran lasua precautions calcu
lated to purify water.

a greasy salsa and B does not stain. Whan 
others fan It la ths one djapendabia
brcatiDtnt for ahhttnublaaof aU kindn 

The 1. W. Base C#« Omlaed, (k

I CRAVENS & COMPANY

Ban. Wsh Masdssna. Batakly. 
* Briplag ar Kata.

Tba •ruaaa of dleestiee, 
and ,llitlon and' •llmlaatton—ths etaemcb, 

Utw  and bowsls-^srs eloaaly _^Us^

rhfl odly attablished BRcIuBive iniuriince agency. Speciml fadlitieB
605 Eighth Straet,for hBodling Auto and CompenaationUineB. 

next door to WeBtem Union. Phone 694. Kemp A Kell Bldg.

_ prsp«r actloa of any of < 
orgmaa is larasly dspandsnt upon tba 
sanoct fuaeusalag of all tba athsra.

“Wblppma" your Uvsr lata aetlow 
srtth aaloBMl sc forelag your bowsts 
srlUi britaiW laaatlM aa atzpag' 
salhartles la a gTsat mistake. A bot- 
tsr, aafsr pli 
toalag tbs wtu

kbiels), which Bst eaiy brtasa 
Its rsUsf, but goaulsa aad lari*

. .,at It acta on tba atosiaeb. 
bowels and kMner% iaiprovts 

d aasImllatloB. av«raomsa» 
eerrsota eoastipailoa

dlasatlon aad aaslmllatloi
btHonwissa, eerrsota eoai ..___
qulekly rallsvsa sick bsadoeba

Ost your syatsm tborougbly etaanasd 
and Burinrd fur once: atoraaeb, llvar 
aad botrrla working toaolhsr in vtg> 
orosa hannonr. and you will not hava 
to take mndlrlna ovarr day—Just taka 
ona NR Tablet occaalonalty to k ^
your aysUm In good 
ways uol your Mat. 
esder and ehaa^  ta ksap srsit than

oenditibn aad a 
RMnsmbar it la

It Is la gri wtlL
Ost a Rto box aad try It with tha

nneirstandlag that It must giva yow 
ll,r and bonsflt tnaa

____ J yoi
Natars'a Ra

CMIas-erll^
wsl or llvar modtetno ;

and bonsflt than any 
reu avar ussa 

or np pay. Natars'a Wsaiody .<NR 
Tsbiota) la sold, guaranlMd and 
rooosinMbdod by your druggiat.

THE MILLER DRUG BTORl

OURFOUN1AIN
flAV0Wl|5

^JCTRACt^

POPULAR DRINKS AT POPULAR PRICES 
And served at the moat popular place in the city-“-s

THE M n lE R  D R UG  STORE ■f

Phone 193 Eighth aad Ohio Fraa DcliTBry

SANITARY DAIRY
PURE MILK A N D ^E A M

Now O ^ e d  and Operated by 
A .J .V IE T S  H .W . SKIDMORE
' . Phone 2068 or 1305

We Write All Kinds ot Insunin(;e 
Qaims Settled Promptly

We represent 80 of the biggest companieB in Am«ricB. 
OUR agency established in Wichita Falla nore than 

twenty years.
VE write Fire, Tornado, Automobile, Builden’ Risk, 

Worlanan’a Compensation and General Liability 
Inaoranee.

SPECIAL CITY REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT

PATTERSON, REESE & PR0T&R0
Phone 87

la Andaraoa a  Kattmaaal
616 8th St. 

20 Years
InBuranec of All Kj^ds 

Businesa Established More than

FREE
You do or you don't nacd oyo-

flassos or aoMtacIgs, but do yon 
now whotaer you do or you 

don't? U fa  likely you don't on- 
I ta you have your eyes ex
amined by 
becehee they

en cvuliat or opUclan,
m ^  here unsue- 

^ ypected defeela.
for certain when the' knowledge

not know

vlll ooet ToirMoUilng and may 
eave you nnneeeseary euffering?

Art Jewelry Co.
Optical Parlor, 

Kahn Bldg.
■ t

L  ^  e

•rnoBas
B. a  ttvrw

Kieeldaal_____
w. u. HajaBOpaH«UI
a l T i r c ^ H i N ^  ^ , 

Aatlve Viee Prealddat 
EBBO. JL tMTBB 

Ylee Kteeldiat 
W. U. CLINB

BoSmutAN

wm. a  B u rr ' 
AMlsteat CeahiM

1 , a. BXAXT ....I OesblerAisMaal 
CAUTBs iM aau oB  

Aaelitaet Oashlet

BIBBOTOBI
W. O. CURB 

Oil leveetaiM 
a  L. row LB i 

ou tavwlB 
r. a  s a i l  

ou U|i
B. IfOBTOM 
‘■ l̂evwOU l̂BVMtmasta 

joa^N r. O'UONOBOB 
ou UveetmMte 

C. J. TATLOB 
OU Ureatmeate 

KBBD U. OATBi 
Carroll • Breagh • Mbia* 
aoa 'A delaa, Whole> 
sale Oteaara 

r  W. aOBBBTS 
OapUailsI

r. B. MOBLB » 
Preatdeat WMlta Kella 
Broom Mfg. Oe.

. (. W. aTKlNOBa 
Ceplutlal * >

W. M. CULBMAR 
Baachmaa 

L. a  BUCBAMAR 
Caabter

'C a  McCUTCBIN 
AeUve riea Prarideet 

W. M. MeUBIMOB 
AeUve Vice t'raatdeat 

a B. Burr

S u m m e r
Banking

Includes not only the 
need o f loans and for 
crop-movingr j^riod, dis
counting o f bills receiv
able,'
But also the arrange
ment for the collection 
o f Fall maturing notes, 
drafts and payments.

and ac-Our service 
commodation'  is unex
celled in both depart
ments.

i

First National 
Bank

Wichita Falls, Texas

70S Ohio Atboob

RELIABLE ABSTRACTS ^
BONDED ABSTRACT COMPANY

NatL Bnk BMgr-Gay R. nakamh, 1
 ̂ Prompt-rAecmefca—1

A  traeo In 
by Praeldont Y 
the tompomry 

'•M.000 nil 
1I7.0M tn  
UI.000 ml 
11.000 OOBI 
MO.OOO wo 
100,0^ wo 

torinding bniu 
gBr-workera, b

' >.*K.ooo.ooo
artlilnoUoB by 
porta to vnrio« 

“Tho prim 
aad fAeUliAta 
tnonght ̂ t h e  
albla iwUeva on 
am tlw vary ei

For City Loans, Farm or Ranch Loans—
 ̂ For F ^  and Tornado iBBoraiice, S«b ^

^  FRED T. COUPER , _ —*
205 First NbU. luuu Bldg. Phone 882

G. DUGGER YOUNG

“Tbe World M oves-So Do W e"

PEAVY HAULING OUR SPECIALTY]

Wiehita Transfer & Storage
X COMPANY I

/
SacccsBora to

McFALL TRANSFER h STORAGE Ca.

IPhone 14 _  613 Seventh

- By KREO I
tUbltW Prvaa Bi 
NEW YORK. 

Oogipara mtnme 
Enropg to face U 
oomplax tltueUoa 
dnring hlg tntlra 

^  tha Amarfbnn 1 
-p Oompera w m  A 

Oaorga WMhlngtt 
I ehtp- which hM 

pert in Amaricu 
y fndlng ^Oompem 
'th e  fn m ^  ehip i 

dmouL. tho conai 
ara eoiuldarad oi 
panco ooafereneo. 
ugtoa WM doe to 

Leader fei 
Oompers la M  : 

yonm be hM diroc 
mast of AmarlcA i 

' Amartcnn Fadamtl 
daa to tho pewar 

, labor tho antlra o 
to Oompera today 
meat of policy. 

With atrlkae la 
( Ing throughout tbe
era daiem a^ng lac 
ooapling -nelr dea

T1.IS UVBSTIOJf ABItaa 
at MBM xtag* of vTory womaa'a Ufa
It Mveatary for me to a-riV glai
erdor ta.Mva ■/ oyaalgbl" Our optlctaa 
arlU givt yon ble caadld optaloa. Uo w :r
act proaeribo obIcm  you tvally ronulro 
■leaeae Aad if tbey a n  oarovaarj. a 
Ijpa  willl Im  hiralabvd tba: will aot do- 
tract f r o ^  yoar yeathfal appnnaot.

Ebitom & Friedly
OPTICAL PARLOR.

Bntranae Tbreugh dawal^ Btare.
•M Btabth BL Phone tn .

C ^ n tld e iice
Is the cornerstone of every successful merchandising enterprise. 
Next to yoOr family physician you should have explicit confidence 

f in your druggist. Ask your physician about the quality of our 
preparations and our ability to compound his prescriptions.'

We are building a buliness on Quality, Efficiency and Ser> 
i vice. May we add yoqr name to our fastly growing list of patrons 7

(-

LISTEN
You should use only 
P a s teu r i^  Milk as 
authentically it has 
been proven to re
duce the amount of 
fever c ^ s  during 
our hot summers.

To do thfs stop our 
wagons, or~ phone 
2236, or call at 705 
Ten^.

Pure Milk Products 
Company

> 706 Tenth Street Phone MSI

raROMShOM fef.ttML. V

'  A ll iHe New  Fall Styles

r  . $12.50 to $15.00
■%

Freeman ̂ Black &
Seventh and Indiana.

InCAlaet tbo high i
{earvara believe tl 
f labor execative eon 
Thnraday win ha I 
Itolta hittory. ''

, ^  Qaeatlea i 
* ' Bscenaa,of the d 
road man for 
mltroede with pa 
trol, end ogltntloi

.^miBtry, the Amor 
^ a b o r moat loon

will:
Bndorea the prti 

lution of Indnetii 
perticIpatlBS In «  

Uo half wny end 
IXBtloB of each ii 
pMeibla of natioi 
nllroede. mlnoa a 

Continue along j 
Uaea, bMlng nil ■ 
tlon ot wagaa and 

litelude P 
Tha railroad 1 
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S a f e g u a M  D e p o s it s
Association with this Institution insures positiva pro> 

tection mgalMt financial lo4s. 1

F /
>. > ^  ^dlana Avenue

•You secure the absolute protection provided under the 
Depositors’ Guaranty Law of this state.

• ~  tn
Protect yoUr capital through this helpful act of legis> 

lation. . . ^

It is of diract benefit to you through ^u r affiliation 
with this Institution. ■ r-

WICHTTA STATE b M  & I I U S T  CO.
WICHITA FALLS. TEXAS \

AN ADJU^NENT OF yALUES\
\

Wb are aaked a good many timea, “Why the h l^ ‘ prioa of eoffear Thera are. of 
TOurBe, niMy ^.trlbutorjr raasonB. Among them; 'The froat damage in Brarillait
August The fact that Europe has had practically no eoffea for four yaara and thn nnr.

pi^tlcalljrnlL- P rob ib i^  is also a factor. But the REAL' 
REA^NJa an adjuatment of v^aas among,eommoditiaa. A  few years ago Rio e w ^
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sold for 6% canto per pound, ao did cotton. Now cotton aalla for abova SOhMoto and ^
aavens for twhnty-two. '^ ea t used to fluetuate batwaoi afarty-flva cento and’ ^doltor' 
and is now two-twenty. So it standa to reason the Brasilian can’t taka the old pricea for
hia coffee and gat by. Coffee is atilLtba chaapaat commodity of conaunptkm--^ tha 
last to advance. *«w
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BERT BEAN COFFEE HOUSE
. 814 IndieM  X iaTdephoneSS
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